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2020 员工保险福利新变化
2020 New Changes for Employee Benefits

医疗险增加拓展三项福利责任 Increase and expand three exclusions of medical insurance：
1. 治疗先天性、遗传性疾病的医疗费用；Medical expenses for treatment of congenital
malformation, deformation or chromosomal abnormality，genetic disease；
2. 治疗精神类疾病（含抑郁症责任）的医疗费用；Medical expenses for treatment of mental
illness(include depression );
3. 治疗艾滋病及其并发症的医疗费用。Medical expenses for treatment of HIV or AIDS.

员工须知
Employee Instructions
一、导言 Introduction
本手册旨在向威睿信息技术（中国）有限公司的员工及其配偶/伴侣、子女提供团体保险计划的详细说
明。为了使员工更好地了解保险计划、索赔流程和索赔时需要提交的资料，我们为您制作了本手册。需要声
明的是我们尽量保证本手册的准确性，但若本保险手册与保险合同有任何不一致的地方，请以保险合同为准。
请您仔细阅读本手册的相关内容，若您对手册的说明或解释发生疑问，请您联系以下中意人寿服务人员。
This handbook presents general information on the Employee Benefits Insurance (the scheme) offered for
VMware’s employees and their eligible dependents. This document serves to help employees clearly
understand the benefits coverage, the claim process and required documents when submitting a claim. Whilst
every effort has been made to ensure accuracy, it must be clearly understood that should there be any
discrepancy between this mannual and insurance policy, the clauses in the policy shall prevail. Please read this
scheme carefully. Should you have any questions regarding to the contents, please contact the customer
service personnel from Generali China.
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二、联系方式 Contact Information

中意人寿团险全国统一服务热线：400-888-7555
Generali China Group Business hotline: 400-888-7555
本热线的人工服务时间为周一至周五的 9：00—17：30，全国范围内均可拨打，只收市话费。非人工服务
时间可以进行留言，我们会在下一个工作日回复您。
The hotline representatives are available during 9:00-17:30 from Monday to Friday. The number
can be dialed from nationwide and charged only as a local call. Please leave your message during
off-hours and we will reply to you on the next working day.

中意人寿指定客户服务邮箱：VMware.china@generalichina.com
Designated customer service email：
VMware.china@generalichina.com
材料寄送地址：北京市朝阳区建国门外大街甲 6 号 SK 大厦 6 层 收件人: 威睿项目组 电话: 010-5930 3071
Claim submission address: 6F, SK Tower, No.6 Jia, Jianguomenwai Avenue, Chaoyang District,
Beijing,

VMware Team,

Tel：010-5930 3071

备注：本手册为保险利益、索赔和服务简介，具体以双方所签保险合同和协议为准。
Note: This handbook should serve as a guide on insurance benefits, claim and service.
Specifically, please refer to the insurance contracts and agreements signed by VMware (China)
and Generali China.
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中意人寿保险有限公司简介
Introduction of Generali China Life Insurance

ASSICURAZIONI GENERALI
•

成立于 1831 年，迄今已有 180 多年的保险经营经验;

•

世界最大保险集团之一，其旗下的保险及金融实体遍布全球 60 多个国家和地区;

•

2018 年财富 500 强排名第 59 位。

•

Founded in 1831, the Generali Group offers insurance services with more than 180 years’
experience in the industry；

•

As one of the largest insurance groups worldwide, it operates in more than 60 countries and
regions；

•

Ranks 59th among 2018 Fortune Global 500 Companies by revenue.

China National Petroleum Corporation (CNPC)
•

中油资本是中石油集团旗下经营金融业务板块的全资子公司。投资于中意人寿等十多家金融服务公司；

•

中石油集团 2018 年财富 500 强企业排名第 4 位。

•

China Petroleum Group Capital Limited Liability Company is the specialized financial
management company of CNPC. The platform includes financial business integration, equity
investment, financial supervision, financial asset management and risk control of financial
business. It invests Generali China Life Insurance Company and other ten financial
enterprises；

•

Ranks 4th among 2018 Fortune Global 500 Companies by revenue.

Generali China Life Insurance Co., Ltd


中意人寿保险有限公司是由意大利忠利保险有限公司（ASSICURAZIONI GENERALI）和中国石油天然气
集团公司（CNPC）合资组建的人寿保险公司;



公司于 2002 年 1 月 15 日成立, 总部设在北京;



公司注册资本 37 亿元人民币，是中国加入 WTO 后首家获准成立的中外合资保险公司。



Generali China Life Insurance Company Limited is a joint-venture between Assicurazioni
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Generali S.p.A. (Generali) and China National Petroleum Corporation (CNPC);


The company was approved for establishment by China Insurance Regulatory Commission on
15th January 2002 headquartered in Beijing;



It was the first Sino-foreign joint-venture insurance company approved for operation by the
Chinese authorities after China joined the World Trade Organization. The registered capital of
the company is CNY 3.7 billion.

中意人寿团险业务部一直致力于为跨国公司在中国地区的员工提供良好的商业保险服务，已服务的客户有微
软、联想、辉瑞、诺和诺德、甲骨文、雀巢、DHL 等众多知名跨国企业。
Generali China Group Business department has been committed to providing quality insurance
services to the employees of multinational corporations in China. Many famous enterprises
including Microsoft, Lenovo, Pfrizer, NovoNordisk, Oracle, Nestle and DHL are our important
clients.
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第一部分 保障内容
Part One Benefit Schedule
一、保险福利简介 Benefit Introduction
1.

保险期间 Policy Period

自 2020 年 1 月 1 日 0 时起至 2020 年 12 月 31 日 24 时止。
The policy period is from 00:00 Jan 1, 2020 to 24:00 Dec 31, 2020

2.

参加资格 Eligibility

2.1. 员工 Employee
参加保险合同的被保险人须是 65 周岁（含）以下、身体健康并能从事正常工作或劳动的团体在职成员。
The insured members who participate in the insurance contract shall be active members of the group
under 65 years of age, who are in good health and able to perform normal work.

2.2. 连带被保险人 Dependents
 满 20 周岁至 65 周岁且身体健康并能从事正常工作或劳动的被保险人配偶，或同居时间 1 年及以上的同性或异
性伴侣；
The spouse of the insured who has reached the age of 20 to 65 and is in good health and able to perform
normal work, or the partner who has lived together for 1 year or more;
 出生之日至 18 周岁且身体健康的被保险人子女，全日制学生可延长至 23 岁。
The healthy child who leaves hospital healthily after birth to 18 years old (full-time students can be
extended to 23 years old).

2.3 参加保险合同的被保险人，若加入本保单前有以下任何健康问题，保险人不承担其重大疾病保险责任，其它保
险责任需提供相关就诊病历及检查报告等资料，经保险人审核另行决定：
If the insured who participates in the insurance contract has any of the following health problems before
joining this insurance policy, the insurer shall not be liable for Dread Disease Benefit. Other insurance
benefits shall be examined and decided by the insurer after receiving relevant medical records and
examination reports.
恶性肿瘤（已治愈五年以上除外,需提供医院证明）；严重的血液病（如重度再生障碍性贫血，恶性细胞等）；急性
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心肌梗塞、心肌病伴心脏功能损害、缺血性心脏病、慢性风湿性心脏病；冠状动脉搭桥术（或称冠状动脉旁路移植
术）、心脏瓣膜手术、主动脉手术；脑中风后遗症、良性脑肿瘤、脑炎后遗症或脑膜炎后遗症、脑损伤、脑血管病
（如脑出血、脑栓塞）
、脑外伤严重后遗症等；帕金森病、阿尔茨海默病；精神科疾病（如：精神分裂症等）
、智力
发育不全；重大器官移植术或造血干细胞移植术；终末期肾病（或称慢性肾功能衰竭尿毒症）、系统性红斑狼疮性
肾病、肾切除三年以内（外伤性切除不在此限）
；重症肝炎、慢性肝功能衰竭失代偿期、慢性肺功能衰竭、肝硬化；
原发性肺动脉高压；严重糖尿病（如糖尿病伴蛋白尿）；深度昏迷、失聪、失明、语言能力丧失、瘫痪、多个肢体
缺失、多发性硬化症、运动神经元病、溃疡性结肠炎、III 度烧伤、慢性酒精中毒、酗酒、重症哮喘、艾滋病、癫
痫、高危妊娠、吸毒、艾滋病或 HIV 阳性。
Malignant tumors (except those cured for more than five years, which require hospital certification);
severe hematological diseases (such as severe aplastic anemia, malignant cells, etc.); acute myocardial
infarction, cardiomyopathy with cardiac dysfunction, ischemic heart disease, chronic rheumatic heart
disease; coronary artery bypass grafting (or coronary artery bypass grafting), heart valve surgery, aortic
surgery; Sequelae of stroke, benign brain tumors, sequelae of encephalitis or meningitis, brain injury,
cerebrovascular diseases (such as cerebral hemorrhage, cerebral embolism), severe sequelae of brain
trauma, Parkinson's disease, Alzheimer's disease, psychiatric diseases (such as schizophrenia, etc.),
mental retardation, dread organ transplantation or hematopoietic stem cell transplantation; End-stage
nephropathy (or chronic renal failure uremia), systemic lupus erythematosus nephropathy, nephrectomy
within three years (traumatic excision is not the limit); severe hepatitis, decompensated chronic liver
failure, chronic pulmonary failure, cirrhosis, chronic active hepatitis; primary pulmonary hypertension;
severe diabetes mellitus (such as diabetes mellitus with proteinuria); deep coma, Deafness, blindness,
language loss, paralysis, multiple limb loss, multiple sclerosis, motor neuron disease, ulcerative colitis,
degree III burns, chronic alcoholism, alcoholism, severe asthma, AIDS, epilepsy, high-risk pregnancy,
drug abuse, AIDS or HIV-positive.
3.

计划分类 Plan Category

威睿信息技术（中国）有限公司根据不同的人员类别，为您和所有符合参保资格的子女、配偶或伴侣提供保险保障。
外籍员工及家属的具体计划如下：
According to the personnel category, VMware provides insurance benefits for employees and their
eligible children, spouses or partners. The specific plans are as following:



外籍员工核心计划 LHF Core Plan
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外籍员工弹性降级计划 LHF flexible benefit Downgrade Plan



外籍员工弹性升级计划 LHF flexible benefit Upgrade Plan



外籍员工子女核心计划 LHF's child Core plan



外籍员工子女弹性降级计划 LHF's child flexible benefit Downgrade plan



外籍员工子女弹性升级计划 LHF's child flexible benefit Upgrade plan



外籍员工配偶或伴侣核心计划 LHF's spouse/partner Core Plan



外籍员工配偶或伴侣弹性降级计划 LHF's spouse/partner flexible benefit Downgrade Plan



外籍员工配偶或伴侣弹性升级计划 LHF's spouse/partner flexible benefit Upgrade Plan
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二、保险计划简表 Table of Insurance Benefits
1. 外籍员工核心计划：LHF Core Plan：
险种简称

保障内容

保单年度保额
Annual limits

Lines of Risks
定期寿险 Group
Term Life
Insurance

Description of Coverage
因疾病导致的身故及全残

(RMB)

36*OTE

Death due to illness & TPD

意外伤害保险 B
Group Accidental
Death &
Dismemberment

因意外伤害导致的身故及伤残
Accidental death and accidental disability

36*OTE

Insurance_B
重大疾病保险

若罹患任何一种规定的重大疾病则一次性给付约定保险金 (30

Group Dread

种）Lump sum payment for one of the 30 kinds of dread

Disease Insurance

300,000

diseases
门急诊（含牙科）责任：
Outpatient & Emergency(including Dental)
1. 年度基本保险金额：与住院共用 4 万元
Annual Limit shared with Inpatient: RMB40,000
2. 赔付比例：100%
Reimbursement ratio: 100%
3. 赔付范围：合理且必须的医疗费用，不受社保范围限制，挂
号费次限额 400 元
Description of coverage: Reasonable and necessary

医疗

medical expenses, not subject to social medical
insurance scheme；Registration fee limit：RMB 400 per

Medical Insurance

visit.
住院责任：
Inpatient
1. 年度基本保险金额：与门急诊共用 4 万元
Annual Limit shared with Outpatient&Emergency: RMB
40,000
2. 赔付比例：100%
Reimbursement ratio: 100%
3. 赔付范围：合理且必须的医疗费用，不受社保范围限制；
Description of coverage: Reasonable and necessary
medical expenses, not subject to social medical
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insurance scheme;
4. 床位费日限额：500 元；
Accommodation fee: RMB 500 per day；

洗牙责任：200 元/年，100%赔付
Toothwash: RMB 200 per policy year; Reimbursement

200

ratio: 100%
生育责任：
Maternity
1. 年度基本保险金额：8,000 元
Annual Limit: RMB 8,000
2. 赔付比例：100%
Reimbursement ratio: 100%
3. 赔付范围：合理且必须的医疗费用，不受社保范围限制，挂
号费次限额 400 元

8,000

Description of coverage: Reasonable and necessary
medical expenses, not subject to social medical
insurance scheme; Registration fee limit: RMB 400 per
visit
4. 住院床位费日限额：500 元
Accommodation fee: RMB 500 per day
120/日，最多 180 天
/年（分娩住院最多 7
天/年）
住院津贴
Hospital Income

因意外事故或疾病导致住院给付住院津贴

RMB 120 per day；

Hospital Income due to accidental & illness

up to 180 days per
year (Child
delivery up to
7days per year）

保险责任：承担被保险人因罹患条款约定的重大疾病导致的医
疗费用
Insurance Benefit: Medical expenses due to treatment
重疾医疗
Dread Disease
Medical Insurance

of dread diseases as stipulated in clauses
1. 年度基本保险金额：10 万元

100,000

Annual Limits ：RMB 100,000
2. 赔付比例：100%
Reimbursement ratio: 100%
3. 赔付范围：合理且必须的医疗费用，不受社保范围限制。
Description of Coverage: Reasonable and necessary
12
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medical expenses, not subject to social medical
insurance scheme
4. 就诊医院范围：二级及以上社保定点医院普通部
Scope of hospital: general ward in class 2 or higher level
hospitals designated by social medical insurance
保险责任：承担被保险人因进行变性手术导致的医疗费用
Insurance Benefit: Medical expenses incurred by the
insured for sex change surgery
1. 年度基本保险金额：10 万元
Annual Limits: RMB 100,000
变性医疗
Transsexual
Medical Insurance

2. 赔付比例：100%
Reimbursement ratio: 100%
3. 赔付范围：合理且必须的医疗费用，不受社保范围限制

100,000

Description of coverage: Reasonable and necessary
medical expenses, not subject to social medical
insurance scheme
4. 就诊医院范围：二级及以上社保定点医院
Scope of hospital: class 2 or higher level hospitals
designated by social medical insurance

公共保额：
罹患重疾的员工医疗险赔款已超过其个人保额上限（人民币 4 万元），每年申请限额为人民币 10
万元。
Medical Public Pool: Triggered when employees suffering from dread disease have used up their
individual sum insured of medical insurance (RMB 40,000). The individual annual limit is RMB
100,000.
注：OTE 是 2020 年投保时确认的月度目标薪酬（含固定薪资及浮动薪资目标值）。
Note: OTE is short for“on target earnings”in 2020, which means monthly target salary including fixed salary
and target value of variable salary.
温馨提示：若您定期寿险的保额超过自动承保限额人民币 500 万，您需提交个人健康告知书和有效体检报告进行核保，
否则您的保额将被限定在 500 万。
Warm tips：If the actual sum insured of your Term Life Insurance exceeds the guaranteed insurance limit of
RMB 5 million, you shall provide personal health declaration and valid medical examination report to go
through the individual underwriting process. Otherwise, your sum insured will be capped at RMB 5 million.

2. 外籍员工弹性福利计划 LHF Flexible Benefit Plans：

1) 外籍员工非医疗险弹性福利计划 LHF non-medical insurance flexible benefit：
险种简称

保障内容
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Lines of Risks

Description of Coverage

(RMB)

定期寿险弹性升级 1
48*OTE

Group Term Life Insurance
Upgrade Plan 1

定期寿险弹性升级 2

因疾病导致的身故及全残
Death due to illness&TPD
60*OTE

Group Term Life Insurance
Upgrade Plan 2

意外伤害保险 B 弹性升级 1
Group Accidental Death &
Dismemberment
Insurance_B Upgrade Plan 1
意外伤害保险 B 弹性升级 2
Group Accidental Death &

48*OTE
因意外伤害导致的身故及伤残
Accidental death and accidental
disability
60*OTE

Dismemberment
Insurance_B Upgrade Plan 2
重大疾病保险弹性升级 1 Group
Dread Disease Insurance
Upgrade Plan 1
重大疾病保险弹性升级 2 Group
Dread Disease Insurance

若罹患任何一种规定的重大疾病则一次性给

400,000

付约定保险金 (30 种）
Lump sum payment for one of the 30
kinds of dread diseases

500,000

Upgrade Plan 2
注：OTE 是 2020 年投保时确认的月度目标薪酬（含固定薪资及浮动薪资目标值）。
Note: OTE is short for“on target earnings”in 2020, which means monthly target salary including fixed salary
and target value of variable salary.
温馨提示：对于选择人身险弹性升级计划且升级后保额超过自动承保限额人民币 500 万或选择重疾险弹性升级计划的被
保险人，均需提交个人健康告知书和有效体检报告，以便保险人审核决定是否接受选择升级计划。
Warm tips: If you choose to top up your Term Life benefit plan and the actual sum insured of your plan
exceeds the guaranteed insurance limit of RMB 5 million, or you choose to top up your Dread Disease benefit
plan, you shall provide personal health declaration and valid medical examination report to go through the
individual underwriting process, so that the insurer determines if your top-up choice can be accepted.

2) 外籍员工医疗险降级计划：LHF medical insurance Downgrade Plan:
险种简称

保障内容

Lines of Risks

Description of Coverage

保单年度保额
Annual limits
(RMB)

门急诊（含牙科）责任：

医疗
Medical Insurance

Outpatient & Emergency (including dental)
1. 年度基本保险金额：与住院共用 4 万元
Annual Limit shared with Inpatient: RMB 40,000
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2. 赔付比例：100%，不开放外宾病区、特需门诊、特需病区、
特诊病区；
Reimbursement ratio: 100%; foreign guest ward, VIP
Outpatient or wards are not covered;
3. 赔付范围：就诊当地社保范围内费用，并开放乙类药品、诊疗
项目和医疗服务设施
Description of coverage: expenses within Social Medical
Insurance scheme extending to class 2 medication,
diagnosis and treatment, medical service facilities.
住院责任：
Inpatient
1.年度基本保险金额：与门急诊共用 4 万元
Annual Limit shared with Outpatient&Emergency: RMB
40,000
2. 赔付比例：100%
Reimbursement ratio: 100%
3. 赔付范围：就诊当地社保范围内费用，并开放乙类药品、诊疗
项目和医疗服务设施
Description of coverage: expenses within Social Medical
Insurance scheme extending to class 2 medication,
diagnosis and treatment, medical service facilities.
4. 床位费日限额：100 元"
Accommodation fee: RMB 100 per day
洗牙责任：200 元/年，100%赔付
Toothwash: RMB 200 per policy year; Reimbursement

200

ratio: 100%
生育责任：
Maternity
1. 年度基本保险金额：8,000 元
Annual Limits：RMB 8,000
2. 赔付比例：100%
Reimbursement ratio: 100%
3. 赔付范围：就诊当地社保范围内费用，并开放乙类药品、诊疗
项目和医疗服务设施;
Description of coverage: expenses within Social Medical
Insurance scheme extending to class 2 medication,
diagnosis and treatment, medical service facilities.
4. 住院床位费日限额：80 元
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Accommodation fee: RMB 80 per day

120 /日，最多 180
天/年（分娩住院最
多 7 天/年）
住院津贴
Hospital Income

因意外事故或疾病导致住院给付住院津贴
Hospital Income due to accidental & illness

RMB 120 per
day；
up to 180 days
per year (Child
delivery up to
7days per year）

保险责任：承担被保险人因罹患条款约定的重大疾病导致的医疗
费用
Insurance Benefit: Medical expenses incurred by the
insured due to dread disease.
1. 年度基本保险金额：10 万元
Annual Limits: RMB 100,000
重疾医疗
Dread Disease
Medical Insurance

2. 赔付比例：100%
Reimbursement ratio: 100%

100,000

3. 赔付范围：合理且必须的医疗费用，不受社保范围限制。
Description of Coverage：Reasonable and necessary
medical expenses，not subject to social security
restrictions.
4. 就诊医院范围：二级及以上社保定点医院普通部
Scope of hospital: general ward in class 2 or higher level
hospitals designated by social medical insurance
保险责任：承担被保险人因进行变性手术导致的医疗费用：
Insurance Benefit: Medical expenses incurred by the
insured for sex change surgery:

变性医疗

1. 年度基本保险金额：10 万元

Transsexual

Annual Limits: RMB 100,000

Medical Insurance

100,000

2. 赔付比例：100%
Reimbursement ratio: 100%
3. 赔付范围：合理且必须的医疗费用，不受社保范围限制
Description of coverage: Reasonable and necessary
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medical expenses，not subject to social security restrictions
4. 就诊医院范围：二级及以上社保定点医院
Scope of hospital: class 2 or higher level hospitals
designated by social medical insurance

公共保额:
罹患重疾的员工医疗险赔款已超过其个人保额上限（人民币 4 万元），每年申请限额为人民币 10
万元。
Medical Public Pool: Triggered when employees suffering from dread disease have used up their
individual sum insured of medical insurance (RMB 40,000). The individual annual limit is RMB
100,000.

3) 外籍员工医疗弹性升级计划：LHF medical insurance Upgrade Plan:
险种简称

保障内容

Lines of Risks

Description of Coverage

保单年度保额
Annual limits
(RMB)

门急诊（含牙科）责任：
Outpatient & Emergency (including dental)
1. 年度基本保险金额：与住院共用 10 万元；
Annual Limit shared with Inpatient：RMB 100,000；
2. 赔付比例：100%
Reimbursement ratio: 100%
3. 赔付范围：合理且必须的医疗费用，不受社保范围限制，挂
号费次限额 800 元；
Description of coverage: Reasonable and necessary
medical expenses, not subject to social medical insurance

医疗
Medical Insurance

scheme; Registration fee limit: RMB 800 per visit；
100,000

住院责任：
Inpatient
1.年度基本保险金额：与门急诊共用 10 万元
Annual Limit shared with Outpatient&Emergency RMB
100,000；
2. 赔付比例：100%；
Reimbursement ratio: 100%；
3. 赔付范围：合理且必须的医疗费用，不受社保范围限制
Description of coverage: Reasonable and necessary
medical expenses, not subject to social medical insurance
scheme;
4. 床位费日限额：1,000 元
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Accommodation fee: RMB 1,000 per day

洗牙责任：200 元/年，100%赔付；
200

Toothwash: RMB 200 per policy year; Reimbursement
ratio: 100%
生育责任
Maternity
1. 年度基本保险金额：20,000 元
Annual Limit: RMB 20,000
2. 赔付比例：100%
Reimbursement ratio: 100%

20,000

3. 赔付范围：合理且必须的医疗费用，不受社保范围限制，挂
号费次限额 800 元
Description of coverage: Reasonable and necessary
medical expenses, not subject to social medical insurance
scheme; Registration fee limit: RMB 800 per visit
4. 住院床位费日限额：1,000 元
Accommodation fee: RMB 1,000 per day

120 /日，最多
180 天/年（分娩
住院最多 7 天/
年）
住院津贴
Hospital Income

因意外事故或疾病导致住院给付住院津贴

RMB 120 per

Hospital income due to accidental & illness

day；
up to 180 days
per year (Child
delivery up to
7days per year）

保险责任：承担被保险人因罹患条款约定的重大疾病导致的医疗
费用
Insurance Benefit: Medical expenses incurred by the
insured due to dread disease.
重疾医疗

1. 年度基本保险金额：10 万元

Dread Disease

Annual Limits: RMB 100,000

Medical Insurance

100,000

2. 赔付比例：100%
Reimbursement ratio: 100%
3. 赔付范围：合理且必须的医疗费用，不受社保范围限制。
Description of Coverage：Reasonable and necessary
medical expenses，not subject to social security
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restrictions。
4. 就诊医院范围：二级及以上社保定点医院普通部
Scope of hospital: general ward in class 2 or higher level
hospitals designated by social medical insurance
保险责任：承担被保险人因进行变性手术导致的医疗费用：
Insurance Benefit: Medical expenses incurred by the
insured for sex change surgery:
1. 年度基本保险金额：10 万元
Annual Limits: RMB 100,000
变性医疗
Transsexual
Medical Insurance

2. 赔付比例：100%
Reimbursement ratio: 100%

100,000

3. 赔付范围：合理且必须的医疗费用，不受社保范围限制
Description of coverage: Reasonable and necessary
medical expenses，not subject to social security
restrictions
4. 就诊医院范围：二级及以上社保定点医院
Scope of hospital: class 2 or higher level hospitals
designated by social medical insurance

公共保额:
罹患重疾的员工医疗险赔款已超过其个人保额上限（人民币 10 万元），每年申请限额为人民币 10
万元。
Medical Public Pool: Triggered when employees suffering from dread disease have used up their
individual sum insured of medical insurance (RMB 100,000). The individual annual limit is RMB
100,000.

3. 外籍员工子女医疗核心计划 LHF's child medical insurance Core Plan
险种简称

保障内容

Lines of Risks

Description of Coverage

保单年度保额
Annual limits
(RMB)

门急诊（含牙科）责任：
Outpatient & Emergency(including Dental)

医疗

1. 年度基本保险金额：与住院共用 4 万元
Annual Limit shared with Inpatient: RMB40,000
40,000

2. 赔付比例：100%
Medical Insurance

Reimbursement ratio: 100%
3. 赔付范围：合理且必须的医疗费用，不受社保范围限制，挂号
费次限额 400 元
Description of coverage: Reasonable and necessary
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medical expenses, not subject to social medical insurance
scheme；Registration fee limit: RMB 400 per visit.

住院责任：
Inpatient
1. 年度基本保险金额：与门急诊共用 4 万元
Annual Limit shared with Outpatient&Emergency: RMB
40,000
2. 赔付比例：100%
Reimbursement ratio: 100%
3. 赔付范围：合理且必须的医疗费用，不受社保范围限制；
Description of coverage: Reasonable and necessary
medical expenses, not subject to social medical insurance
scheme;
4. 床位费日限额：500 元；
Accommodation fee: RMB 500 per day

公共保额：罹患重疾的员工家属医疗险赔款已超过其个人保额上限（人民币 4 万元），家属每年申
请限额为人民币 5 万元。
Medical Public Pool: Triggered when LHF’s dependants suffering from dread disease have used
up their individual sum insured of medical insurance (RMB 40,000). The individual annual limit is
RMB50,000.

4. 外籍员工子女弹性福利计划 LHF’s Child Flexible Benefit Plans：
1)

外籍员工子女医疗弹性降级计划：LHF’s child medical insurance Downgrade Plan

险种简称

保障内容

Lines of Risks

Description of Coverage

保单年度保额
Annual limits
(RMB)

门急诊（含牙科）责任：
Outpatient & Emergency (including dental)

医疗
Medical
Insurance

1. 年度基本保险金额：与住院共用 4 万元
Annual Limit shared with Inpatient: RMB 40,000
2. 赔付比例：100%，不开放外宾病区、特需门诊、特需病区、特诊病
区；
Reimbursement ratio: 100%; foreign guest ward, VIP Outpatient
or wards are not covered;
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3. 赔付范围：就诊当地社保范围内费用，并开放乙类药品、诊疗项目和
医疗服务设施
Description of coverage: expenses within Social Medical
Insurance scheme extending to class 2 medication, diagnosis and
treatment, medical service facilities.
住院责任：
Inpatient
1.年度基本保险金额：与门急诊共用 4 万元
Annual Limit shared with Outpatient&Emergency: RMB 40,000
2. 赔付比例：100%
Reimbursement ratio: 100%
3. 赔付范围：就诊当地社保范围内费用，并开放乙类药品、诊疗项目和
医疗服务设施
Description of coverage: expenses within Social Medical
Insurance scheme extending to class 2 medication, diagnosis and
treatment, medical service facilities.
4. 床位费日限额：100 元"
Accommodation fee: RMB 100 per day

公共保额：罹患重疾的员工家属医疗险赔款已超过其个人保额上限（人民币 4 万元），家属每年申
请限额为人民币 5 万元。
Medical Public Pool: Triggered when LHF’s dependants suffering from dread disease have used up
their individual sum insured of medical insurance (RMB 40,000). The individual annual limit is
RMB50,000.

2)

外籍员工子女医疗弹性升级计划：LHF’s child medical insurance Upgrade Plan
保单年度保额

险种简称

保障内容

Lines of Risks

Description of Coverage

Annual
limits
(RMB)

门急诊（含牙科）责任：
Outpatient & Emergency (including dental)
1. 年度基本保险金额：与住院共用 10 万元；

综合医疗
Medical
Insurance

Annual Limit shared with Inpatient：RMB 100,000；
100,000

2. 赔付比例：100%
Reimbursement ratio: 100%
3. 赔付范围：合理且必须的医疗费用，不受社保范围限制，挂号费次
限额 800 元；
Description of coverage: Reasonable and necessary medical
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expenses, not subject to social medical insurance scheme;
Registration fee limit: RMB 800 per visit；

住院责任：
Inpatient
1.年度基本保险金额：与门急诊共用 10 万元
Annual Limit shared with Outpatient&Emergency: RMB 100,000；
2. 赔付比例：100%；
Reimbursement ratio: 100%；
3. 赔付范围：合理且必须的医疗费用，不受社保范围限制
Description of coverage: Reasonable and necessary medical
expenses, not subject to social medical insurance scheme;
4. 床位费日限额：1,000 元
Accommodation fee: RMB 1,000 per day

公共保额：罹患重疾的员工家属医疗险赔款已超过其个人保额上限（人民币 10 万元），家属每年
申请限额为人民币 5 万元。
Medical Public Pool:

Triggered when LHF’s dependants suffering from dread disease have used up

their individual sum insured of medical insurance (RMB 100,000). The individual annual limit is
RMB50,000.

5.

外籍员工配偶或伴侣医疗险核心计划：LHF’s spouse/partner medical insurance Core Plan

险种简称

保障内容

Lines of Risks

Description of Coverage

保单年度保额
Annual limits
(RMB)

门急诊（含牙科）责任：
Outpatient & Emergency(including Dental)
1. 年度基本保险金额：与住院共用 4 万元
Annual Limit shared with Inpatient: RMB40,000

综合医疗
Medical
Insurance

2. 赔付比例：100%
Reimbursement ratio: 100%

40,000

3. 赔付范围：合理且必须的医疗费用，不受社保范围限制，挂号费次
限额 400 元
Description of coverage: Reasonable and necessary medical
expenses, not subject to social medical insurance scheme；
Registration fee limit：RMB 400 per visit.
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住院责任：
Inpatient
1. 年度基本保险金额：与门急诊共用 4 万元
Annual Limit shared with Outpatient&Emergency: RMB
40,000
2. 赔付比例：100%
Reimbursement ratio: 100%
3. 赔付范围：合理且必须的医疗费用，不受社保范围限制；
Description of coverage: Reasonable and necessary medical
expenses, not subject to social medical insurance scheme;
4. 床位费日限额：500 元；
Accommodation fee: RMB 500 per day；
生育责任（伴侣无此责任）
：
Maternity (Partners are not covered)
1. 年度基本保险金额：8,000 元
Annual Limit: RMB 8,000
2. 赔付比例：100%
Reimbursement ratio: 100%
3. 赔付范围：合理且必须的医疗费用，不受社保范围限制，挂号费次

8,000

限额 400 元
Description of coverage: Reasonable and necessary medical
expenses, not subject to social medical insurance scheme;
Registration fee limit: RMB 400 per visit
4. 住院床位费日限额：500 元
Accommodation fee: RMB 500 per day

公共保额：罹患重疾的员工家属医疗险赔款已超过其个人保额上限（人民币 4 万元），家属每年申
请限额为人民币 5 万元。
Medical Public Pool: Triggered when LHF’s dependants suffering from dread disease have used
up their individual sum insured of medical insurance (RMB 40,000). The individual annual limit is
RMB50,000.

6. 外籍员工配偶或伴侣医疗险弹性福利计划：LHF’s spouse/partner Flexible Benefit Plans
1) 外籍员工配偶或伴侣医疗险降级计划：LHF’s spouse/partner medical insurance
Downgrade Plan
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险种简称

保障内容

Lines of

Description of Coverage

Risks

保单年度保额
Annual limits
(RMB)

门急诊（含牙科）责任：
Outpatient & Emergency (including dental)
1. 年度基本保险金额：与住院共用 4 万元
Annual Limit shared with Inpatient: RMB 40,000
2. 赔付比例：100%，不开放外宾病区、特需门诊、特需病区、特诊病区；
Reimbursement ratio: 100%; foreign guest ward, VIP Outpatient or
wards are not covered;
3. 赔付范围：就诊当地社保范围内费用，并开放乙类药品、诊疗项目和医
疗服务设施
Description of coverage: expenses within Social Medical Insurance
scheme extending to class 2 medication, diagnosis and treatment,
medical service facilities.
40,000

住院责任：
Inpatient
1.年度基本保险金额：与门急诊共用 4 万元

综合医疗

Annual Limit shared with Outpatient&Emergency: RMB 40,000
2. 赔付比例：100%

Medical

Reimbursement ratio: 100%
3. 赔付范围：就诊当地社保范围内费用，并开放乙类药品、诊疗项目和医

Insurance

疗服务设施
Description of coverage: expenses within Social Medical Insurance
scheme extending to class 2 medication, diagnosis and treatment,
medical service facilities.
4. 床位费日限额：100 元"
Accommodation fee: RMB 100 per day
生育责任（伴侣无此责任）
：
Maternity (Partners are not covered)
1. 年度基本保险金额：8,000 元
Annual Limit: RMB 8,000
2. 赔付比例：100%

8,000

Reimbursement ratio: 100%;
3. 赔付范围：就诊当地社保范围内费用，并开放乙类药品、诊疗项目和医
疗服务设施;
Description of coverage: expenses within Social Medical Insurance
scheme extending to class 2 medication, diagnosis and treatment,
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medical service facilities.
4. 住院床位费日限额：80 元
Accommodation fee: RMB 80 per day

公共保额：罹患重疾的员工家属医疗险赔款已超过其个人保额上限（人民币 4 万元），家属每年申
请限额为人民币 5 万元。
Medical Public Pool: Triggered when LHF’s dependants suffering from dread disease have used up
their individual sum insured of medical insurance (RMB 40,000). The individual annual limit is RMB50,
000.

2) 外籍员工配偶或伴侣医疗险升级计划：
LHF’s spouse/partner medical insurance Upgrade Plan
险种简称

保障内容

Lines of Risks

Description of Coverage

保单年度保额
Annual limits
(RMB)

门急诊（含牙科）责任：
Outpatient & Emergency (including dental)
1. 年度基本保险金额：与住院共用 10 万元；
Annual Limit shared with Inpatient：RMB 100,000；
2. 赔付比例：100%
Reimbursement ratio: 100%
3. 赔付范围：合理且必须的医疗费用，不受社保范围限制，挂号
费次限额 800 元；
Description of coverage: Reasonable and necessary medical

综合医疗
Medical
Insurance

expenses, not subject to social medical insurance scheme;
Registration fee limit: RMB 800 per visit；
住院责任：
Inpatient
1.年度基本保险金额：与门急诊共用 10 万元
Annual Limit shared with Outpatient&Emergency: RMB
100,000；
2. 赔付比例：100%；
Reimbursement ratio: 100%；
3. 赔付范围：合理且必须的医疗费用，不受社保范围限制
Description of coverage: Reasonable and necessary medical
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expenses, not subject to social medical insurance scheme;
4. 床位费日限额：1,000 元
Accommodation fee: RMB 1,000 per day

生育责任（伴侣无此责任）
：
Maternity (Partners are not covered)
1. 年度基本保险金额：20,000 元
Annual Limits:RMB 20,000
2. 赔付比例：100%
Reimbursement ratio：100%;
3. .赔付范围：合理且必须的医疗费用，不受社保范围限制，挂号

20,000

费次限额 800 元;
Description of coverage: Reasonable and necessary medical
expenses, not subject to social medical insurance scheme;
Registration fee limit: RMB 800 per visit;
4. 住院床位费日限额：1,000 元;
Accommodation fee: RMB1,000 per day

公共保额：罹患重疾的员工家属医疗险赔款已超过其个人保额上限（人民币 10 万元），家属每年
申请限额为人民币 5 万元。
Medical Public Pool:

Triggered when LHF’s dependants suffering from dread disease have used up

their individual sum insured of medical insurance (RMB 100,000). The individual annual limit is
RMB50, 000.
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三、弹性福利计划选择规则 Flexible Benefit Plan Selection Rules:
1.

对于 2019 年 12 月 3 日已在职员工及其连带家属，须在期初一次性选择弹性计划，保险期间内不接受任何形
式的变更申请。对于保险期间内新入职员工及其家属，或期初已在职员工的新婚配偶、新增伴侣、新生儿，均
默认投保弹性核心计划，不接受任何形式的变更申请。
Employees who are already employed before December 3, 2019 and their dependants must choose
the flexible benefit plan at the beginning of the insurance period and will not accept any form of
application for change during the insurance period. For newly enrolled employees and their
dependants during the insurance period, or newly married spouses, new partners and newborns of
the employees who have already worked from the beginning of the insurance period, the core plan is
accepted by default, and no application for change in any form is accepted.

2.

员工本人可按照人身险（定期寿险和意外伤害须同时升级）
、重大疾病险和医疗险弹性计划的不同方案进行自
由组合，但每一弹性计划都必须投保。配偶/伴侣可选择不投保医疗险弹性计划，子女必须投保医疗险弹性计划。
Employees themselves can choose freely according to different schemes of Life insurance (Term Life
and AD&D_B insurance should be upgraded at the same time), Dread Disease insurance and Medical
insurance flexible plans, but all benefits must be chosen. Spouse/partner may choose not to insure
Medical insurance plan while child must choose Medical insurance plan.

3.

如为连带被保险人投保医疗险弹性升级计划，则员工本人也必须投保医疗险弹性升级计划，连带被保险人的保
障不得高于员工本人。如员工本人在期初投保医疗险弹性降级计划，保期内新增连带家属（新婚配偶\伴侣或新
生儿）默认投保弹性核心计划，这一特殊情况不受此约定限制。
If the dependants choose upgrade medical insurance plan, the employees themselves must also
choose the upgrade medical insurance plan. The benefit coverage of dependants should not be
better than that of the employees. If the employee applies for the downgrade medical plan at the
beginning of the insurance period, the newly related dependant (newly married spouse/partner or
newborn child) will be insured under core plan by default during the insurance period. This special
situation is not limited by this agreement.

4.

对于选择人身险弹性升级计划且升级后保额超过自动承保限额人民币 500 万元，或选择重疾险弹性升级计划的
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被保险人，均需提交个人健康告知书和有效体检报告，以便保险人审核决定是否接受选择升级计划。医疗险弹
性升级无需个体核保。对于首次选择弹性升级计划、上一保险年度未投保或非连续续保的员工、子女或配偶/
伴侣，若参保本保险计划前患有如下疾病，不能投保弹性升级计划，保险人仅按照核心计划承担相应保险责任：
For the insured member who chooses to upgrade Life insurance plan and the sum insured after the
upgrade exceeds the guaranteed insurance limit of RMB 5 million, or chooses to upgrade Dread
Disease insurance plan, they must submit the personal health statement and the valid medical
examination report, and the insurer check and decide whether to accept the upgrade plan or not.
Individual underwriting is not required for upgrading Medical Benefit. For employees, children or
spouses/partners who choose the flexible upgrade plans for the first time, or were not covered in
previous policy year, they cannot be insured under the upgrade plans if they suffer the diseases listed
below. The insurer only assumes the corresponding insurance liability according to the core plans:

恶性肿瘤、心肌梗塞、脑肿瘤、脑炎、白血病、肝硬化、慢性阻塞性支气管疾病、肺动脉高压、脑血管疾
病、慢性肾脏疾病、再生障碍性贫血、先天性疾病、遗传性疾病、精神病或者精神分裂、癫痫病、传染病、肢
体缺失、偏瘫、失明、失聪、丧失语言能力、阿尔茨海默病、帕金森病、Ⅲ度烧伤、系统性红斑狼疮、艾滋病、
性病、高血压（II 级及以上）、慢性肾脏疾病、糖尿病。
Malignant tumors, myocardial infarction, brain tumors, encephalitis, leukemia, liver cirrhosis,
chronic obstructive bronchial diseases, pulmonary hypertension, cerebrovascular diseases, chronic
kidney diseases, aplastic anemia, congenital diseases, hereditary diseases, psychosis or schizophrenia,
epilepsy, infectious diseases, limb loss, hemiplegia, blindness, deafness, language loss, Al Alzheimer's
disease, Parkinson's disease, third degree burns, systemic lupus erythematosus, AIDS, venereal
diseases, hypertension (grade II and above), chronic kidney disease, diabetes mellitus.

四、核保规则： Underwriting rules
1.

若您核心计划的定期寿险保额超过自动承保限额人民币 500 万，您需提交个人健康告知书和有效体检报告进
行核保，否则您的保额将被限定在 500 万。
If your core plan's Term Life sum insured exceeds the guaranteed insurance limit of RMB 5 million,
you need to submit personal health declarition and valid medical examination report for further
underwriting. Otherwise, your sum insured will be limited to RMB 5 million.

2.

若您选择人身险弹性升级计划且升级后保额超过自动承保限额人民币 500 万或选择重疾险弹性升级计划的被
保险人，均需提交个人健康告知书和有效体检报告，以便保险人审核决定是否接受选择升级计划。医疗险弹
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性升级无需个体核保。
If you choose to upgrade Term Life insurance plan and its sum insured exceeds the guaranteed
insurance limit of RMB 5 million, or choose to upgrade the Dread Disease insurance plan, you must
submit the personal health declarition and valid medical examination report for further
underwriting so that the insurer determines if your top-up choice can be accepted. Individual
underwriting is not required for upgrading Medical Benefit.

五、就诊医院 Scope of Hospital
选择弹性降级计划的外籍员工及家属就诊可选择社保指定医院。
LHF and their dependants who choose downgrade plans can visit designated hospitals by Social Medical
Insurance.
选择核心计划和弹性升级计划的外籍员工及家属就诊可选择社保指定的医院的特需门诊、外宾病区、特诊病区、特诊病
房和高干病房等同类病区或病房，以及以下指定医院：
LHF and their dependants who choose core plans or flexible upgrade plans can also visit VIP Outpatient,
foreign guest wards and similar wards in hospitals designated by Social Medical Insurance, or following clinics
or hospitals:

Hospit Hospital

Address

上海 Shanghai
上海和睦家全部医院及诊所
All Shanghai United Family Hospitals and Clinics;
上海 Parkway Health 全部医院及诊所
All Shanghai Parkway Health Hospitals and Clinics;
上海睿宝儿科全部医院及诊所
All Shanghai Rainbow Health Hospitals and Clinics
上海东方国际医院

上海市浦东新区即墨路 150 号

Shanghai East International Medical Center

150 Jimo Road Shanghai 200120 China

复旦大学华山医院环宇保健医疗中心

上海市乌鲁木齐中路 12 号

Huashan Worldwide Medical Center

12 Wulumuqi Zhong Rd. Shanghai

上海交通大学医学院附属上海儿童医学中心

上海市浦东新区东方路 1678 号 3 楼

Shanghai Children's Medical Center

3rd Floor, 1678 Dongfang Road. Shanghai

上海瑞金医院浦东分院

上海锦绣东路 120 号
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Shanghai Ruijin Hospital Pudong Branch

No 120, Jin Xiu East Road, Shanghai

上海国际医学中心

中国上海浦东新区康新公路 4358 号

上海东方联合医院

上海市浦东南路 551 号

Shanghai East International Medical Center

551 Pudong Southeast Road, Shanghai
上海市徐汇区钦江路 102 号 近虹漕路

上海禾新医院
102 Qinjiang Road, Xuhui District, Shanghai, near Hongcao
Shanghai Landseed International Hospital

Road

北京 Beijing
北京和睦家全部医院及诊所
All Beijing United Family Hospitals and Clinics
美中宜和妇儿全部医院及诊所
All Amcare Women's and Children's Hospitals and Clinics;
北京和美妇儿全部医院及诊所
Beijing HarMoniCare Women & Children's Hospital
北京亮马桥路五十号汉莎中心办公 S106/111
北京国际医疗中心
Beijing International Medical Centre;

S106/111, Hansha Center, No.50 Liangmaqiao Road,
Chaoyang District, Beijing

北京新世纪儿童医院

北京市西城区南礼士路 56 号

New Century Children's Hospital;

No.56 Nanlishi Road, Xicheng District, Beijing

北京明德医院

北京市朝阳区酒仙桥北路 9 号

Beijing Oasis International Hospital

9 Jiuxianqiao North Road, Chaoyang District, Beijing

广州 Guangzhou
暨南大学附属第一医院特诊中心

广州市黄埔大道西 613 号门诊部 4 楼中厅 Lobby, 4th Floor,

Ji'nan University affiliated No.1 hospital;

Outpatient Department, 613 West Huangpu Avenue, Guangzhou

成都 Chengdu
环球医生成都诊所

成都市科华北路力宝大厦南区 2 楼 9-11

Global Doctor Chengdu Clinic.

9-11, 2nd floor, Libao Building, Kebei Road, Chengdu

六、用药量及外购药说明 Drug Dosage and Instructions for OTC
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用药量规定 Drug Dosage Regulations:
1.

一般常见病一次性门诊开药不超过七天；普通慢性病（除以下列明的其他慢性病）一次性门诊开药不超过十

四天；急诊一次性开药不超过三天；出院带药及出差带药不超过十四天。
The prescription for one-time outpatient treatment of common diseases should not exceed seven days;
the prescription for one-time outpatient treatment of common chronic diseases (except other chronic
diseases listed below) should not exceed fourteen days; the prescription for one-time emergency
treatment should not exceed three days; and the prescription for discharge and business trip should not
exceed fourteen days.
2.

对诊断明确、病情稳定的特殊慢性病（因治疗需要需长期连续服用同一类药物以控制病情，如果停药，会加

重患者病情，产生严重不良后果）
，门诊用药可限 1 个月内用量（但上次门诊有五天以上余量，本次门诊不可重复
续用相同药品）
。此处所指特殊慢性病，仅包括：高血压、高脂血症、慢性肾功能不全（氮质血症期、尿毒症）
、糖
尿病、冠心病、脑血管病、慢性肝炎、脑中风、肝硬化、结核病、精神病、癌症、甲亢、甲减、痛风、类风湿性关
节炎、前列腺肥大疾病。
For the special chronic diseases with definite diagnosis and stable condition (because of the need for
long-term continuous use of the same drug to control the condition, if discontinued, it will aggravate the
patient's condition and cause serious adverse consequences), the dosage of outpatient medication can
be limited to one month (but the last outpatient service has more than five days, the same drug cannot
be repeated in this outpatient service). Special chronic diseases referred to here include hypertension,
hyperlipidemia, chronic renal insufficiency (azotemia stage, uremia), diabetes, coronary heart disease,
cerebrovascular

disease,

chronic

hepatitis,

stroke,

cirrhosis,

tuberculosis,

psychosis,

cancer,

hyperthyroidism, hypothyroidism, gout, rheumatoid arthritis and prostatic hypertrophy

3.

中药遵医嘱，不受以上开药天数的限制。

Chinese medicines comply with doctor's instructions and are not subject to the limitation of the above
prescription days.

外购药规定 OTC Regulations:
不论是否在医保定点药房购药，正常情况下不予报销，除非就诊的指定医院确实缺少该药，并允许外出购药。这时，
医院需加盖含有该医院名称的印章，如该医院门诊部、收费处或医务处的印章。
Normally, the OTC fee is not reimbursed, whether or not the drug is purchased at the designated
pharmacy of the Social Medical Insurance, unless the designated hospital does not have the drug and is
allowed to go out to purchase the drug. At this time, the prescription shall be stamped with the name of the
hospital by such as the hospital outpatient department, toll office or medical department.

儿童用药规定 Drug Dosage Regulations for Children:
员工子女除可使用社会基本医疗保险范围内药品外，如果当地有儿童医保目录的也可同时开放。
In addition to using medicines within the scope of SocialMedical Insurance, childrencan also use the
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medicines from local Social Junior Medical Insurance catalogue if any.
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第二部分 索赔所需资料及流程
Part Two Claim Documents and Procedure
一、

索赔所需资料 Claim Documents

（一）
、医疗险 Medical Insurance

索赔项目
Claim Items

索赔

收据（发

病历

检验

申请表

票）原件

复印件

报告复印件

Claim

Original

Copy of

Copy of

Application

Receipt

Medical

Examination

Form

(Invoice)

Record

Report

√

√

√

√

其他材料 Others

门急诊
OP&Emegency
(including

费用清单、处方 Cost List, Prescription

dental)
出院小结、费用清单、诊断证明、医保分
割单 Discharge summary, expense list,
住院 Inpatient

√

√

√

√

diagnostic certificate, settlement
notification by Social Medical
Insurance
结婚证明、准生证明、出院小结、费用清
单、孕期检查记录、新生儿出生医学证明、
医保分割单；若为流产或计划生育：结婚
证、医保分割单 Marriage certificate,
birth approval, discharge summary,

女性生育
Maternity

√

√

√

√

expense list, pregnancy examination
record, newborn birth medical
certificate, settlement notification by
Social Medical Insurance;
Abortion or Family Planning: Marriage
Certificate, settlement slip by Social
Medical Insurance

所有资料请使用订书器按就诊时间顺序装订，切勿使用曲别针或粘贴，以免票据遗失或损坏。
* Please use stapler to bind all paper in order of visiting time. Do not use clip or paste to avoid
loss or damage of bills.
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1.

门诊 Outpatient:

( 1 ) 《个人索赔申请表》
（需申请人本人签字，子女可由主被保险人签字）
<Application Form for Individual Claims> (which requires the signature of the applicant or the
signature of the employee for child’s expenses)
( 2 ) 门诊病历复印件
Copy of outpatient medical record
( 3 ) 门诊收费收据原件（医保分割后提交复印件即可）
The original receipt of outpatient fees (or a copy after the settlement of Social Medical Insurance)
( 4 ) 医保划价用药处方原件/机打处方原件/划价药品明细
Social

Medical

Insurance

priced

drug

prescription

originals/machine-typed

prescription

originals/priced drug details
( 5 ) 各项检查治疗费明细原件
Original list of detailed examination and treatment fee
( 6 ) 各项检查、化验报告单复印件
Copies of inspection and laboratory reports
( 7 ) 其他中意人寿认为在必要时需提供的单证
Other necessary documents requested by the insurer
( 8 ) 索赔金额超过一万元人民币的理赔需同时提交身份证明复印件（主被保险人及出险人）
The copies of the identity certificate of the employee and the applicant are required for the claims
with amount exceeding RMB 10,000.
2.

住院 Inpatient:

( 1 ) 《个人索赔申请表》
（需申请人本人签字，子女可由主被保险人签字）
<Application Form for Individual Claims> (which requires the signature of the applicant or the
signature of the employee for child’s expenses)
( 2 ) 住院病历复印件
Copies of inpatient medical records
( 3 ) 住院费用明细清单原件
Original detailed list of inpatient expenses
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( 4 ) 住院费用收据原件
Original receipt of inpatient expenses
( 5 ) 诊断证明或出院小结复印件
Copies of Diagnostic Certificate or Discharge Summary
( 6 ) 各项检查、化验报告单复印件
Copies of inspection and laboratory reports
( 7 ) 其他中意人寿认为在必要时需提供的单证
Other necessary documents requested by the insurer
( 8 ) 索赔金额超过一万元人民币的理赔需同时提交身份证明复印件（主被保险人及出险人）
The copies of the identity certificate of the employee and the applicant are required for the claims
with amount exceeding RMB 10,000.
3.

生育 Maternity:

( 1 ) 《个人索赔申请表》
（需申请人本人签字）
<Application Form for Individual Claims> (to be signed by the applicant)
( 2 ) 结婚证明复印件
Copies of marriage certificates
( 3 ) 医疗费用发票原件
Original receipt / invoice of medical expenses
( 4 ) 医疗费用清单原件
Original list of medical expenses
( 5 ) 门急诊病历或产前检查记录的复印件
Copies of outpatient and emergency medical records or prenatal examination records
( 6 ) 出院小结复印件（含出入院诊断、入院后主要诊疗过程、出院时恢复情况等）
Copy of discharge summary including diagnosis, main process of diagnosis and treatment after
admission, recovery at discharge, etc.
( 7 ) 住院费用明细表复印件（含住院期间每日各项费用明细）
Copy of detailed inpatient expenses (including daily expenses during inpatient)
( 8 ) 各种检查、化验报告单复印件
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Copies of various inspection and laboratory reports
( 9 ) 准生证明复印件（上海地区的孕妇保健手册封面可作为准生证明）
Copies of the birth approval (the cover of the Pregnant Women's Health Manual in Shanghai can be
used as the birth approval)
( 10 )

新生儿出生医学证明复印件

Copies of medical certificates for newborns
( 11 )

索赔金额超过一万元人民币的理赔需同时提交身份证明复印件（主被保险人及出险人）

The copies of the identity certificate of the employee and the applicant are required for the claims
with amount exceeding RMB 10,000.
注： 请确认索赔材料上的姓名与被保险人投保清单中的姓名相同，并且发票日期与病历报告上的日期相同。
如果有任何不一致的地方，请与医院核实并改正，并在修改处加盖医院收费章，否则保险公司不承担保险金
给付责任。
Note：Please confirm that the name on the claim application is the same as the name on the
insurance list and that the invoice date is the same as the date on the medical record. If there are
any inconsistencies, please check with the hospital and correct them, and let the hospital stamp at
the amendment, otherwise the insurer will not reimburse the expenses.
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（二）
、意外险、定期寿险
AD&D_B Insurance and Term Life Insurance
温馨提示：员工若发生重大保险事故理赔，员工本人或家属应及时将此情况告知投保单位 HR 或者保险公司服务人员，
我公司服务人员会根据实际情况告知员工本人或家属如何准备齐全的理赔资料。以下内容供参考。
Kind reminder: If a major insurance event occurs, the employee or family member should inform the HR
of policy holder or Account Manager of the insurance company. They will indicate how to prepare
complete claim documents according to the specific situation. The following information is for
reference.

1、 意外身故保险金理赔申请所需资料
Documents Required for Claims for Accidental Death Insurance Benefit
(1)

《综合索赔申请表》；（需详细填写保险单编号、被保险人身份证号、死亡日期、死亡原因、就诊医院名称等信息，

投保单位盖章，所有受益人签字并按手印）
<Comprehensive Claim Application Form>; (The insurance policy number, the insured's ID number, the date
of death, the cause of death, the name of the hospital, and other information should be filled in detail, and the
policy holder should seal, all the beneficiaries should sign and press their fingerprints.)
(2)

死亡证明（由医院或法医鉴定中心出具）
；

Death certificate issued by hospital or forensic appraisal center;
(3)

被保险人的户籍注销证明（公安部门出具）
；

Cancellation certificate of the household registration of the insured issued by the public security department;
(4)

被保险人、受益人、继承人身份证明（居民身份证、户口簿、护照、军人证、居留证等）

Identity Certificate of insured, beneficiary and heir e.g Resident Identity Card, Household Registration,
Passport, Military Personnel Card, Residence Card, etc.
(5) 受益人、继承人与被保险人关系证明（户口本、结婚证、出生证、独生子女证等）
Certificate of relationship between beneficiary, heir and insured, e.g. household registration, marriage
certificate, birth certificate, only child certificate, etc.
(6)

遗产继承法律文件（未指定受益人时，被保险人的遗嘱、判决书、公证书、保险金继承协议等）
；

Legal documents on inheritancewhen no beneficiary is designated, e.g. the will of the insured, judgment,
notarial certificate, insurance inheritance agreement, etc.
(7)

殡葬证明（火化证明或土葬证明）
；

Funeral certificate (cremation certificate or burial certificate);
(8)

意外事故说明（由出险事故见证人或知情人出具）
；

Accident statement issued by an accident witness or insider;
(9)

意外事故证明（由相关部门出具）
；
若为交通意外，请提供交管部门出具的道路交通事故责任认定书原件及有效驾驶证和行驶证；
若为遭遇他人袭击等治安事故，请提供公安部门出具的报警证明原件；
若为工伤，请提供工伤事故处理报告书原件。
Accident certificate issued by relevant departments;
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If it is a traffic accident, please provide the original certificate of road traffic accident liability issued by
traffic control department, valid driver's license and driving license.
If you encounter any public security incidents such as attacks by others, please provide the original
police alarm certificate issued by the public security department.
If it is an industrial injury, please provide the original report on the handling of industrial accident.
(10) 如受益人为未成年人或无民事行为能力人，由其监护人提出索赔申请。申请时，除提供受益人身份证明外，还需
提供监护人身份证明及其与受益人的合法监护关系证明。
If the beneficiary is a minor or a person without civil capacity, the guardian of the beneficiary shall apply for
compensation. In addition to providing the beneficiary's identity certificate, it is also necessary to provide the
guardian's identity certificate and the certificate of the legal guardianship relationship with the beneficiary.
(11) 在境外发生保险事故，须出具当地合法机构的各类单证正本，并需经过合法公证机构及中国驻当地使领馆的验证
认可，回国后需由中立的翻译机构翻译成中文（以上涉及费用由索赔人承担）
。
The insurance accident outside, shall be issued by the local legal institutions of various types of original
documents, and subject to legal notary and Chinese embassy verification approval, after returning from
Chinese translated into neutral translation agencies (more involved costs borne by the claimant).
(12) 若未曾在本公司指定授权转账的银行账户，须明确授权转账银行账户信息，并提供转账存折复印件（复印件要能
清晰反映账户信息：银行名称、开户所在省、市名称、账户名、账号）
If the bank account has not been authorized to transfer in our company, we must clearly authorize the transfer
bank account information and provide a copy of the transfer passbook (the copy should clearly reflect the
account information: bank name, province, city name, account name, account number).
(13) 除以上资料外，如在理赔审核过程中发现其它问题，还将请索赔人提供相应资料。
Any other necessary materials helping to solve the problems encountered during the claim process.
注：上述资料中的（5）
、
（6）和（10）
，申请人应提供原件，经理赔人员核实后留存复印件。
Note: In (5), (6) and (10) of the above items, the applicant shall provide the original documents and the insurer
shall retain the copy after verification.

2、 意外伤残保险金理赔申请所需资料
Information Required for Claims for Accidental Disability Insurance Benefit
(1) 《综合索赔申请表》
；
（需详细填写保险单编号、被保险人身份证号、就诊医院名称等信息，投保单位盖章，被保险
人或其监护人签字）
<Comprehensive Claim Application Form>; (Information such as insurance policy number, insured
identity number and hospital name should be filled in detail, with the seal of the policy holder and the
signature of the insured or the guardian)
(2) 被保险人身份证明（居民身份证、户口簿、护照、军人证、居留证等）
Identity certificate of the insured, e.g. Resident Identity Card, Household Registration Book, Passport,
Military Personnel Card, Residence Card, etc.
(3) 伤残鉴定书（由专业伤残鉴定机构出具）
Certificate of disability appraisal issued by a professional disability appraisal institution;
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(4) 意外事故说明（由出险事故见证人或知情人出具）
Accident statement issued by the accident witness or insider;
(5) 意外事故证明（由相关部门出具）
：
若为交通意外，请提供交管部门出具的道路交通事故责任认定书原件及有效驾驶证和行驶证
若为遭遇他人袭击等治安事故，请提供公安部门出具的报警证明原件
若为工伤，请提供工伤事故处理报告书原件。
Accident certificate issued by relevant departments:
If it is a traffic accident, please provide the original certificate of road traffic accident liability issued by
traffic control department, valid driver's license and driving license.
If you encounter any public security incidents such as attacks by others, please provide the original police
alarm certificate issued by the public security department.
If it is an industrial injury, please provide the original report on the settlement of industrial accident event.
(6) 如被保险人为未成年人或无民事行为能力人，由其监护人提出索赔申请。申请时，除提供被保险人身份证明外，还
需提供监护人身份证明及其与被保险人的合法监护关系证明。
If the insured is a minor or a person without civil capacity, the guardian of the insured shall apply for
compensation. When applying, besides providing the identity certificate of the insured, it is also necessary to
provide the identity certificate of the guardian and the certificate of the legal guardianship relationship with
the insured.
(7) 在境外发生保险事故，须出具当地合法机构的各类单证正本，并需经过合法公证机构及中国驻当地使领馆的验证认
可，回国后需由中立的翻译机构翻译成中文（以上涉及费用由索赔人承担）
。
In the event of an insurance accident abroad, the original documents of the local legitimate institutions shall
be issued, which shall be verified and approved by the legitimate notary institutions and the Chinese
embassies and consulates stationed at the local level. After returning home, the documents shall be
translated into Chinese by a neutral translation agency (the above-mentioned costs shall be borne by the
claimant).
(8) 若未曾在本公司指定授权转账的银行账户，须明确授权转账银行账户信息，并提供转账存折或银行卡复印件（复印
件要能清晰反映账户信息：银行名称、开户所在省、市名称、账户名、账号）
If the bank account has not been authorized to transfer in our company, we must clearly authorize the transfer
bank account information, and provide a copy of the transfer passbook or bank card (the copy should clearly
reflect the account information: bank name, province, city where the account is opened, account name,
account number).
(9)

除上述资料外，如在理赔审核过程中发现其它问题，还将请索赔人提供相应资料。

In addition to the above information, the claimant will also be asked to provide relevant information if any
other problems are found during the claims review process.
注：上述资料中的（2）
、
（6），申请人应提供原件，经理赔人员核实后留存复印件。
Note: In (2) and (6) of the above documents, the applicant shall provide the originals and the insurer shall
retain the copy after verification.
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3、疾病身故保险金理赔申请所需资料 Information required for claims for illness death insurance
(1) 《综合索赔申请表》；（需详细填写保险单编号、被保险人身份证号、死亡日期、死亡原因、就诊医院名称等信息，
投保单位盖章，所有受益人签字并按手印）
<Comprehensive Claim Application Form>; (The insurance policy number, the insured's ID card number, the
date of death, the cause of death, the name of the hospital and other information should be filled in detail,
and the insured unit should stamp, all the beneficiaries should sign and press their fingerprints.)
(2)

死亡证明（医学死亡诊断证明）

Death certificate (medical death diagnosis certificate)
(3)

户口注销证明（公安部门出具）

Certificate of cancellation of household registration issued by public security department;
(4)

丧葬证明（火化证明或土葬证明）

Burial certificate (cremation certificate or burial certificate)
(5)

被保险人、受益人、继承人身份证明（居民身份证、户口簿、护照、军人证、居留证等）

Identity Certificate of Insured, Beneficiary and Successor, e.g. Resident Identity Card, Household Registration,
Passport, Military Personnel Card, Residence Card, etc.
(6) 受益人、继承人与被保险人关系证明（户口本、结婚证、出生证、独生子女证等）
Certificate of the relationship between beneficiary, heir and insured, e.g. household registration, marriage
certificate, birth certificate, one-child certificate, etc.
(7) 遗产继承法律文件（未指定受益人时，被保险人的遗嘱、判决书、公证书、保险金继承协议等）
Legal documents on inheritance of property when no beneficiary is designated, e.g. the will, judgment,
notarial certificate, insurance inheritance agreement, etc.
(8) 完整住院病历（包括首页、入院记录、疾病诊断、手术记录、检查化验报告、死亡记录等）
Complete in-patient medical records including home page, admission records, disease diagnosis, surgical
records, examination and laboratory reports, death records, etc.
(9) 明确授权转账银行账户信息，并提供转账存折复印件（复印件要能清晰反映账户信息：银行名称、开户所在省、市
名称、账户名、账号）
；
Clearly authorize the transfer bank account information and provide a copy of the transfer passbook (the
copy should clearly reflect the account information: bank name, province and city where the account is
opened, account name, account number);
(10) 如受益人为未成年人或无民事行为能力人，由其监护人提出索赔申请。申请时，除提供受益人身份证明外，还需
提供监护人身份证明及其与受益人的合法监护关系证明。
If the beneficiary is a minor or a person without civil capacity, the guardian of the beneficiary shall apply for
compensation. In addition to providing the beneficiary's identity certificate, a guardian's identity certificate
and a certificate of the legal guardianship relationship with the beneficiary should also be provided when
applying.
(11) 在境外发生保险事故，须出具当地合法机构的各类单证正本，并需经过合法公证机构及中国驻当地使领馆的验证认
可，需由中立的翻译机构翻译成中文（以上涉及费用由索赔人承担）
。
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In the event of an insurance accident abroad, the original documents of the local legitimate institutions shall
be issued, which shall be verified and approved by the legitimate notary institutions and the Chinese
embassies and consulates stationed in the locality, and shall be translated into Chinese by a neutral
translation agency (the above-mentioned costs shall be borne by the claimant).
(12) 除以上资料外，如在理赔审核过程中发现其它问题，还将请索赔人提供相应资料。
In addition to the above information, the claimant will also be asked to provide relevant information if any
other problems are found during the claims review process.
注：上述资料中的（5）
、
（6）和（11）
，申请人应提供原件，经理赔人员核实后留存复印件。
Note: In (5), (6) and (11) of the above documents, the applicant shall provide the originals and the insurer shall
retain the copy after verification

(三) 重大疾病理赔申请所需资料 Information required for dread illness claims
(1)

《综合索赔申请表》
；
（需详细填写保险单编号、被保险人身份证号、就诊医院名称等信息，投保单位盖章，被保险

人或其监护人签字）
<Comprehensive Claim Application Form>; (Information such as insurance policy number, insured identity
card number and hospital name should be filled in detail, with the seal of the insured unit and the signature of
the insured or his guardian)
(2)

被保险人身份证明（居民身份证、户口簿、护照、军人证、居留证等）

Insured's identity certificate, e.g. Resident ID Card, Household Register, Passport, Soldier's Card, Residence
Card, etc.
(3)

完整门诊病历（包括病历及各种检查化验报告的复印件）
、住院病历（包括首页、入院记录、出院记录、手术记录、

检查化验报告、病理报告等）及与此疾病相关的所有就医经过的记录。具体需提供的相关材料依据重大疾病条款中的疾
病定义。
Complete outpatient medical records including copies of medical records and various examination and
laboratory reports, in-patient medical records including home page, admission records, discharge records,
surgical records, examination and laboratory reports, pathological reports, etc. and all medical records related
to the disease. Specific information to be provided is based on the definition of disease in the dread disease
clause.
(4) 如被保险人为未成年人或无民事行为能力人，由其监护人提出索赔申请。申请时，除提供被保险人身份证明外，还
需提供监护人身份证明及其与被保险人的合法监护关系证明。
If the insured is a minor or a person without civil capacity, the guardian of the insured shall apply for
compensation. When applying, besides providing the identity certificate of the insured, it is also necessary to
provide the identity certificate of the guardian and the certificate of the legal guardianship relationship with
the insured.
(5) 在境外发生保险事故，须出具当地合法机构的各类单证正本，并需经过合法公证机构及中国驻当地使领馆的验证认
可，回国后需由中立的翻译机构翻译成中文（以上涉及费用由索赔人承担）
。
In the event of an insurance accident abroad, the original documents of the local legitimate institutions shall
be issued, which shall be verified and approved by the legitimate notary institutions and the Chinese
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embassies and consulates stationed at the local level. After returning home, the documents shall be
translated into Chinese by a neutral translation agency (the above-mentioned costs shall be borne by the
claimant).
(6) 若未曾在本公司指定授权转账的银行账户，须明确授权转账银行账户信息，并提供转账存折或银行卡复印件（复印
件要能清晰反映账户信息：银行名称、开户所在省、市名称、账户名、账号）
If a bank account has not been authorized to transfer in our company, the bank account information shall be
clearly authorized to transfer and a copy of the transfer passbook or bank card shall be provided. (Copies shall
clearly reflect the account information: bank name, province or city where the account is opened, account
name, account number.
(7) 除上述资料外，如在理赔审核过程中发现其它问题，还将请索赔人提供相应资料。
In addition to the above documents, the claimant will also be asked to provide relevant document if any other
problems are found during the claims review process.
注：上述资料中的（2）
、
（5），申请人应提供原件，经理赔人员核实后留存复印件。
Note: In (2) and (5) of the above documents, the applicant shall provide the originals, and the insurer shall
retain the copy after verification.
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二、

索赔及理赔流程 Claim Procedure
（一） 医疗险索赔流程 Claim process of medical insurance
员工本人填写《个人索赔申请表》, 备齐索赔资料
Application Form and Complete Claims Documents

北京中意人寿服务人员上门收取

非北京可寄至中意人寿北京分公司

Onsite Service by Gererali

Documents sent to Beijing if not in Beijing

China in Beijing

中意人寿处理索赔申请
Generali China process claim application

文件齐全立案

文件不齐全,补充资料后立案

Filing if documents complete

If not complete, supplement then filing

核赔结案 Settlement

发出通知并支付赔款 Send out notice and pay the claim

医疗险理赔时效 Medical Insurance Claims TAT:
自接到理赔申请之日起，对资料齐全、无疑问的赔案，中意人寿在 10 个工作日内完成审核，接下来 2-3 个
工作日内将赔款划出；对有疑问的索赔，在与被保险人协商达成一致后将与标准赔案一并操作。

From the date of receipt of complete and clear claims application, Generali China will
finish process within 10 working days, and then the payment will be released within 2-3
working days; claims in doubt will be settled withthe standard claims after negotiation
and agreement with the insured.
中意将在理赔结束后提供如下服务：

The services offered by Generali China after settling the claims:


如果员工提供个人邮箱，将以邮件形式向索赔员工发送《理赔决定通知书》电子版；

If an employee provides personal email address, an electronic version of the Notice of
Claims Decision will be sent to the employee by mail;
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如果员工提供手机号码，将在理赔结束后由系统自动发送短信通知；

If the employee provides the mobile phone number, the system will automatically send
short message notification after the claim is settled;


员工可在网上自助查询理赔结果;

Employees can check claims results online;


若需要开具子女分割单，请在《索赔申请表》空白处写上“需要分割单”字样，并准确填写

寄送地址，自行留存资料复印件；您还可以发送邮件给中意人寿指定客户服务邮箱：
VMware.china@generalichina.com。
If you need an insurance settlement notification for child, please write the words "need
insurance settlement notification" in the blank of the Claims Application Form and fill in
the sending address accurately. Keep copies of relavent documents; you can also send an
email to the Service Emailbox: VMware.china@generalichina.com


如果您对理赔有任何疑问，您可以第一时间拨打中意人寿团险全国统一服务热线：

400-888-7555 进行查询。
If you have any questions about claims, you can call the Generali China Group Insurance
Hotline 400-888-7555 for inquiry.

（二） 重大索赔流程 Major Event Claim Procedure
如果发生重大理赔案件，员工或其受益人应在保险事故发生后即刻上报贵公司人力资源部，以便及时通知保
险公司。重大案件索赔申请表需加盖公司人力资源部章。

In case of major event claims, employees or their beneficiaries should report to the
Human Resources Department of your company immediately after the occurrence of the
insurance event, so as to inform the insurance company in time. Claims Application Form
for major cases need to be stamped by the company's Human Resources Department.

员工或受益人填写《个人索赔申请表（综合）》，备齐索赔资料，交 HR 经理
Employees or beneficiaries fill in the Individual Claim Application Form
(Comprehensive), complete the claim information and submit it to HR Manager.

HR 经理在申请表上加盖公章后将资料交中意人寿
HR Manager stamps the Application Form and submits complete documents to Generali
China

中意人寿处理索赔申请及支付赔款
Generali China settles the claims and releases the payment
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（三） 网上查询系统 Online Enquiry System
员工本人或家属的资料齐全、无疑问的赔案交到中意人寿 5 个工作日后，即可在中意人寿网站上
查询理赔信息。登陆员工本人账户，可以直接查询家属理赔信息。
Employees or their families with complete and clear claims submit to Generali China can
track the information on Generali China official website. Family members’ information can
be accessed through employee's account.
步骤 1：登录

http://www.generalichina.com

Step 1: Log on to http://www.generalichina.com

步骤 2：点击 “我的专区”选择“团体客户”，
“团险理赔查询”

Step 2: Click "My Zone" to select "Group Customer" then "Group Insurance Claims
Enquiry"
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步骤 3：通过手机号和邮箱进行注册。注册后即可进行理赔查询。

Step 3: Register by phone number or email. After successful registration, the claims
can be tracked online.

（四） 手机 APP-“掌上中意”自助理赔（单笔申请低于 500 元理赔）
Smartphone Application - “iGCL”Online Claim (single claim less than RMB 500)
◆

APP下载：Download the APP:

扫描下方二维码或者在手机商城里搜索“掌上中意。

Scanning the QR code below or searching for "iGCL" in the mobile phone mall.
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◆

登陆账户并绑定保单：
Log on to the account and connect to the policy information:

◆

APP–在线自助理赔操作指引：
APP - Online Claim Guidelines：

◆

APP– 理赔状态查询
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APP-Claim Status Enquiry

◆

APP– 保障内容查询

APP – Benefit Plan Enquiry

◆

APP– 个人保险凭证下载
APP - Personal Insurance Certificate Download
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第三部分理赔注意事项
Part Three Claim Q&A

问1： 本保障计划适用于哪些人员？
答：全国正式员工及其子女、配偶或伴侣。
Q 1: What kind of personnel does this Employee Benefits Insurance apply to?
A: Formal employees in China and their children, spouses or partners.
问2： 如果我有关于该福利计划的内容需要咨询，我将如何联系到相关负责人员？
答：中意人寿为您提供了以下几种联系方式供您使用：
(1)

拨打全国客服热线：400-888-7555

(2)

联系中意人寿指定客户服务邮箱：VMware.china@generalichina.com

Q 2: If I need to consult about the content of Employee Benefits Insurance plans, how can I
contact the relevant personnel in charge?
A: Generali China provides you with the following contact information:
(1) Call the Nationwide Customer Service Hotline: 400-888-7555
(2) Contact the designated Customer Service Mailbox: VMware.china@generalichina.com
问3： 如果我有关于重大案件申请的咨询，我将如何联系到相关负责人员？
答：中意人寿为您提供了以下几种联系方式供您使用：
(1) 拨打全国免费客服热线：400-888-7555
(2) 联系中意人寿指定客户服务邮箱：VMware.china@generalichina.com
Q3: If I have consultation on major case applications, how can I contact the relevant person in
charge?
A: Generali China provides you with the following contact information:
(1) Call the Nationwide Customer Service Hotline: 400-888-7555
(2) Contact the designated Customer Service Mailbox: VMware.china@generalichina.com
问4： 如何查询理赔？
步骤 1：登录

http://www.generalichina.com

步骤 2：点击 “我的专区”选择“团体客户”，
“团险理赔查询”
步骤 3：通过手机号或邮箱进行注册。
Q4: How to inquire about claims?
Step 1: Log on to http://www.generalichina.com
Step 2: Click "My Zone" to select "Group Customer" and then "Group Insurance Claims Enquiry"
Step 3: Register by phone number or email.
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问5： 子女理赔分割单如何索取：
答：若需要开具子女分割单，请在《索赔申请表》空白处写上“需要分割单”字样，并准确填写寄送地址自
行留存资料复印件；您还可以发送邮件给中意人寿指定客户服务邮箱：VMware.china@generalichina.com。
Q5：How to get the children's insurance settlement notification?
A：If you need to issue a children's insurance settlement notification, please write the words "

insurance settlement notification” in the blank of the Claims Application Form, and fill in the
sending address accurately. Keep copies of your relavent documents. You can also send an email to
the Account Manager via: VMware.china@generalichina.com.
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问6： 什么样的情况算意外伤害？
答：意外伤害是指遭受外来的、突发的、非本意的、非疾病的使身体受到伤害的客观事件。
Q6: How to define an accident?
A: Accident is an external, sudden, unintentional, non-disease-related objective event that causes
physical injury.
问7： 身故保险金的受益人是谁？
答：身故受益人由您指定，如您需要指定受益人，可填写《指定受益人申请表》，请向客户经理索取。并将
填写好的《指定受益人申请表》原件（需本人签名）原件以快件的形式提交给中意人寿北京分公司项目负责
人，中意人寿在系统录入您指定的受益人信息。
如果您没有指定受益人，您的身故保险金将按《中华人民共和国保险法》第六十四条的规定，作为遗产由您
的法定继承人继承。依照《中华人民共和国继承法》的规定，法定继承人为：第一顺序：配偶、子女、父母；
第二顺序：兄弟姐妹、祖父母、外祖父母。
Q7: Who is the beneficiary of death insurance benefit?
A: Beneficiaries of death are designated by you. If you need to designate beneficiaries, you can fill
in the Application Form for Designated Beneficiaries. Please ask the Account Manager for it. The
original of the application form for designated beneficiaries (which needs signature of applicant)
will be submitted to the Account Manager of Generali China by express mail. Generali China will
register the information of the beneficiaries you designated in the system.
If you do not designate a beneficiary, your death insurance benefit will be inherited by your legal
heir in accordance with the provisions of Article 64 of the Insurance Law of the People's Republic of
China. According to the Inheritance Law of the People's Republic of China, the legal successors are:
spouse, children and parents in the first order; brothers, sisters and grandparents in the second
order.
问8： 医疗保险所涵盖的内容都有哪些？
答：在本保险计划中，如果您因疾病或意外伤害到指定医院进行治疗所发生的，符合当地社会基本医疗保险
管理部门规定的治疗项目范围、医疗服务设施范围及用药范围的费用，包括药品费、治疗费、检查费、材料
费和住院床位费都可以从中意人寿得到赔偿。该保险责任仅限于中国大陆地区，不包括中国境外及港、澳、
台地区。
Q8：What are the contents of medical insurance?
A: In this insurance plan, if you visit a designated hospital for treatment due to illness or accidental
injury, the expenses of treatment, medical service facilities and medication within Social Medical
Insurance scheme, including medicine fees, treatment fees, exmination fees, material fees and
accommodation fees, can be reimbursed from Generali China. This medical insurance is limited to
the Mainland China and expenses incurred abroad or in Hong Kong, Macao and Taiwan shall not
be reimbursed.
问 9：每次就诊的开药有限制吗？
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答：被保险人门诊就医用药量，急性病开药不超过 3 日量，一般疾病开药不超过 7 日量，出院需带治疗药品
的，开药不超过 14 日量，慢性病开药不超过 30 日量。无病症的单纯开药中意人寿不能赔付。
慢性病指：高血压、高脂血症、慢性肾功能不全（氮质血症期、尿毒症）、糖尿病、冠心病、脑血管病、
慢性肝炎、脑中风、肝硬化、结核病、精神病、癌症、甲亢、甲减、痛风、类风湿性关节炎、前列腺肥大疾
病.
中药遵医嘱，不受以上开药天数的限制
Q9：Is there a limit on the prescription of drugs for each visit?
A: The insured's outpatient medication dose not exceed 3 days for acute diseases, 7 days for
general diseases, 14 days for discharged patients and 30 days for chronic diseases. Prescription
with no illness can not be compensated by the insurer.
Chronic diseases include hypertension, hyperlipidemia, chronic renal insufficiency (azotemia,
uremia), diabetes, coronary heart disease, cerebrovascular disease, chronic hepatitis, stroke,
cirrhosis, tuberculosis, psychosis, cancer, hyperthyroidism, gout, rheumatoid arthritis, prostatic
hypertrophy.
Chinese medicines comply with doctor's instructions and are not subject to the limitation of
the above prescription days.
问10： 药店购药可以赔付吗？
答：对于药店购药，不论是否属于医保定点药房，原则上皆不予赔付，除非就诊的指定医院确实缺少该药，
并允许外出购药，需要由医院的相关职能部门加盖允许外出购药的印章，才可去当地医保指定药店购药。
Q10: Can OTC medicine be reimbursed?
A: Normally, the OTC fee is not reimbursed, whether or not the drug is purchased at the designated
pharmacy of the Social Medical Insurance, unless the designated hospital does not have the drug
and is allowed to go out to purchase the drug. At this time, the prescription shall be stamped with
the name of the hospital by such as the hospital outpatient department, toll office or medical
department.
问11： 转院治疗的程序是怎样的？
答：员工在以下情况下可申请转院治疗：
(1)

医院医疗设备或医疗技术条件限制不能有效治疗的；

(2)

经长期治疗而不能解决问题的；

(3)

由院方提请转院治疗的。

要求转院时，被保险人应向中意人寿提交书面申请，并附病历和相关检查报告，并在索赔时提供医生会诊的
结果和转院证明。
Q11: What is the procedure for transferred treatment?
A: Employees can apply for transferred treatment under the following circumstances:
(1) If the medical equipment or technical conditions of the hospital are not available for effective
treatment;
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(2) Can't solve the problem after long-term treatment;
(3) Transferred treatment is requested by the hospital.
When requesting transfer, the insured shall submit a written application to the insurer,
accompanied by a medical record and related examination report, and provide the results of
doctor consultation and transfer certificate in case of claim.
问12： 对索赔材料有什么具体规定呢？
答：索赔时所提供的病历复印件须符合以下标准：
(1)

病历上清晰注明病情、检查、治疗、用药及剂量；

(2)

病历上的记录与收据上的收费的项目相符；

(3)

病历上的诊病日期须与收据上的日期一致（特殊原因请用文字说明）；

(4)

医疗卫生收费统一收据上应有医院收费章及财政专用章；

(5)

收据上的姓名无误，若有误必须由医院更正后加盖医院收费章。如姓名有误或遇生僻字医院电脑无法

打印的，请您告知医院更正或手写后由相关职能部门加盖更正章；
※ 如个人原因导致发票原件的遗失、损毁等情况，无论医院或其他任何机构，出具任何形式的证明材料，中
意都不予接受理赔。必须提供药品及诊疗项目费用清单。
Q12: What are the specific provisions for claim materials?
A: The copies of medical records provided in the case of claims must meet the following criteria:
(1) The condition, examination, treatment, medication and dosage should be clearly indicated on
the medical record.
(2) Records on medical records are consistent with the items of fees on receipts;
(3) The date of consultation on the medical record should be the same as the date on the receipt
(for special reasons, please specify in writing);
(4) The unified receipt of medical and health charges shall have a hospital charge stamp and a
special financial stamp.
(5) The name on the receipt is correct. If there is any mistake, the hospital must correct it and
stamp the hospital charge stamp. If there is a mistake in the name or if the computer of the
hospital is unable to print, please inform the hospital to correct it or affix a correction stamp to the
relevant functional departments after handwriting.
※ In case of loss or damage of the original invoice due to personal reasons, no claim will be
accepted in any form of proof issued by any hospital or any other institutions. A list of the
costs of medicines and treatment items must be provided.
问13： 如果员工或者员工子女有多种理赔渠道，中意理赔后是否可以退还发票原件？
答：对于理赔过的费用发票原件，中意不予退还，但是可以提供分割单。如有需要，请在索赔申请表相应位
置勾选“需要分割单”选项，并将所有理赔资料复印后自行留存。
如果其他理赔渠道（如社保机构）理赔时要求必须提供发票原件，则建议先将理赔资料提交到其他渠道，然
后将理赔后的分割单原件及其他理赔资料复印件提交中意理赔。
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Q13 If employees or their children have multiple channels to claim, can the original
documents be returned after the settlement of claims by Generali China?
A: For the original invoice, which has been settled, we prefer not to return it, but we can provide a
insurance settlement notification. If need it, please tick the "Need insurance settlement
notification" option at the appropriate location of the claim application form, and keep all hard
copies of claim documents.
If other institutions (such as social medical insurance) require that the original invoice be provided,
it is suggested that the claim documents should be submitted to them first, and then the original
copy of settlement notification and other copies of the claim documents are submitted to Generali
China for a further claim.
问14： 我应在就诊后多久提交索赔资料？
答：您在当年保险年度内发生的医疗费用，可以在保险年度内索赔，鼓励员工尽早提交索赔资料，最好在每
次治疗结束后及时进行索赔（一般为 3 个月）
，若需要先去医保结算，则在获得医保结算单原件后尽快申请
索赔。
Q 14: How long should I submit the claim information after the visit?
A: You can claim for medical expenses incurred during the insurance year. Employees are
encouraged to submit claim information as soon as possible. It is best to claim for medical
expenses in a timely manner (usually for three months) after the end of each treatment. If you need
to go to the Social Medical Insurance for settlement first, you can apply for compensation as soon
as possible after obtaining the original settlement statement.
问15： 我应如何提交索赔资料？
答：请您将准备好的理赔资料用订书机订好（切勿粘贴），北京及上海职场可放置理赔箱中，由中意人寿的
收单人员上门收取单据并进行现场单据初审；非北京上海职场员工可将理赔资料直接寄往北京中意人寿北京
分公司。
温馨提示：员工、子女、配偶或伴侣的理赔申请必须分开提交，切勿将多名就诊人员的理赔混在一起。
Q15: How should I submit claim documents?
A: Please staple (not to paste) all claim documents together in order and put them in the claim box
if you are based in Beijing or Shanghai. The service staff from Generali China will collect the
documents and make a preliminary examination at on-site service. Otherwise, please send the
documents to Generali China Beijing Branch.
Warm Tips: claims of employees, children, spouses or partners must be submitted separately. Do
not submit one piece of claim with the documents of different applicants mixed.

问16： 我什么时候能收到理赔款呢？
答：对于门诊及住院索赔申请，若提交的索赔资料齐全，无需进一步调查，中意人寿将于10个工作日完成理
赔，并在理赔完成后3个工作日内，将理赔款划转至员工的工资卡银行账户。正常情况下，银行同城转帐需
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1~3个工作日, 异地转帐需3~5个工作日。
手机APP客户端自助索赔申请门诊及住院费用，若提交的索赔资料齐全，无需进一步调查，中意人寿将于5
个工作日完成理赔，并理赔款划转至员工的银行工资账户。
Q16: When can I receive the claim payment?
A: For outpatient and inpatient claims, if the information submitted is complete and no further
investigation is needed, Generali China will settle the claim in 10 working days, and pay of claim to
the employee's salary card bank account within 3 working days after the claim is settled. Normally,
it takes 1 to 3 working days for same cities, and 3 to 5 working days for from one city to another.
For outpatient and inpatient claims submitted by mobile APP, if the information submitted is
complete and no further investigation is needed, Generali China will settle the claim and pay to the
employee's salary card bank account in 5 working days.
问17： 为了避免索赔过程中退单和拒赔的发生，还有哪些情况是需要特别留意的？
答：一般来讲，请留意相应保障项目的责任免除事项，同时对于以下情况也需要注意：
(1)

非本人就诊的费用是无法得到正常赔付的。为了更好的保障您的健康以及保险福利，请不要让他人代

诊，也不要代替他人就诊。在必要情况下，我们将向 HR 核实。
※ 非本人就诊一般指“代诊”、
“代配药”
、“未见患者”等。
(2)

无病症单纯开药：有的员工看病时让医生开一些与病情不相关的药品，以备病时用或保健。这样开出

的药品以及相关费用将不会获得赔偿的。
(3)

拆单：同一天诊病分写为不同日期的收据，此类情况整笔费用都无法获得赔偿。

(4)

如果因外伤（如扭伤、摔伤等）导致的医疗理赔，请同时提供“外伤说明”，将受伤过程描述清晰并签

名。
Q17: In order to avoid the occurrence of refunds and refusals in the process of claims, what
other situations need special attention?
A: Generally speaking, please pay attention to the exemption of responsibility for the
corresponding safeguard projects, and also pay attention to the following situations:
(1) The expenses of non-self-treatment cannot be normally compensated. In order to better
protect your health and insurance benefits, please don't let others see you on behalf of others, nor
do you replace others. If necessary, we will check with HR.
※ Non-self consultation generally refers to "consulting on behalf of others", "dispensing on behalf
of others", "no patient" and so on.
(2) Drug prescription without illness: Some employees ask doctors to prescribe medicines
unrelated to their illness when they see a doctor, in order to prepare for use or health care when
they are ill. No compensation will be paid for the drugs and related expenses.
(3) Bill breaking: The same day of diagnosis is divided into different dates of receipt, the whole cost
of such cases cannot be compensated.
(4) If medical claims are due to trauma (e.g. sprain, fall, etc.), please also provide a "trauma
description" to clearly describe the injury process and sign it.
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第四部分保险计划简表责任分述
Part Four Insurance Policy Clauses
中意团体定期寿险（仅员工）
Generali China Group Term Life Insurance Clauses (Only Employee)
保险责任 Policy Clauses
1.疾病身故Disease-related death benefits
若被保险人于其个人保险期间内因疾病或其他非意外的原因导致身故，本公司将向身故保险金受益人给付该被保险
人的疾病身故保险金，同时，本合同对该被保险人的保险责任终止。

In the event that an insured deceases due to the occurrence of a disease or other situation
other than an accident within the duration of the individual insurance period, the Company
shall pay the disease-related death benefits to the stipulated beneficiary of the death benefits,
and the Company’s insurance liability for the insured hereunder shall terminate
simultaneously upon the payment of insurance benefits.
2.全残保险金Total&permenant disability benefits
若被保险人于其个人保险期间内发生本合同所约定的全残，本公司将向该被保险人给付其全残保险金，同时，本合
同对该被保险人的保险责任终止。

In the event that total disability as defined herein occurs to the insured within the duration of
individual insurance period, the Company shall pay total disability benefits to the insured and
its liability for the insured hereunder shall terminate simultaneously upon payment.
责任免除 Exclusion of liability
身故保险金责任免除：Exclusion of liability for death benefits
对任何由下列原因之一而导致的被保险人身故，本合同不承担给付身故保险金责任：
The Company shall not be obligated to pay death benefits for the death of an insured due to any of
the following reasons:
1.投保人对被保险人的故意杀害、故意伤害；
A murder or intentional injury committed by the Insurance Applicant against an insured;
2.被保险人故意犯罪或者抗拒依法采取的刑事强制措施；
A murder or intentional injury committed by the Insurance Applicant against an insured;
3.被保险人自杀（在本公司连续参保满两年除外）
，但自杀时为无民事行为能力人的除外；
Suicide committed by the insured (except in the case where the insured has maintained the
insurance policy for two full years consecutively), except for an insured who has no civil capacity at
the time of committing suicide;
4.被保险人主动吸食或注射毒品；
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The insured’s receiving injection, use or administration of narcotics or prescription drugs without
a physician’s prescription;
5.被保险人酒后驾驶、无合法有效驾驶证驾驶，或驾驶无有效行驶证的机动车，或驾驶证被当地交通管理部
门暂扣期间；
Driving while intoxicated, unlicensed driving, driving an unlicensed motor vehicle by the insured,
or driving while the Insured's driving license is suspended by the local traffic department;
6. 核爆炸、核辐射、核污染、战争、军事冲突、暴乱或武装叛乱。
Nuclear explosion, radiation, pollution, warfare, military conflict, insurgence and armed rebellion.
全残保险金责任免除：Exclusion of liability for total disability benefits
上述身故保险金责任免除事项同样适用于全残保险金责任免除，同时由下列原因之一而导致被保险人全残的，
本公司也不承担给付全残保险金责任：
The foregoing exception clauses also apply to the exclusion of liability for total disability benefits,
and the Company also shall not be responsible for paying total disability benefits for the total
disability of an insured due to any of the following reasons:
1.被保险人首次参加本合同之前已存在的疾病、症状或受伤；
A disease, symptom or injury which has already existed on the insured before his/her participates
in the present contract for the first time;
2.被保险人自残；
Self-inflicted injury by the insured;
3. 被保险人未经医师处方使用处方药品；
The insured’s use of prescription drugs without a physician’s prescription;
4. 先天性疾病、遗传性疾病及精神疾病；
A congenital disease, genetic disease and mental disease;
5. 被保险人以职业运动员身份参加的运动；或参与可获得报酬的运动；或者参加以下项目的竞赛、
表演或专业训练：赛马、马术、马球、机动车、自行车、赛艇、滑板、冲浪、滑水、跳水、潜水、
跳高滑雪、雪橇、滑冰、冰球、拳击、武术、摔跤；或参加攀岩、攀登海拔 3500 米以上山峰、
滑翔翼、气球驾驶、跳伞、空中飞行（不包括以乘客身份乘坐作为公共交通工具的民航班机）
、
蹦极跳；或参加洞穴、极地、沙漠、火山、冰川等探险和考察。
The insured’s participation in any sports event in the capacity of a professional athlete; the
insured’s participation in a remunerated sports event or participation in any competition,
performance show or professional training relating to the following activities, such as horse racing,
horsemanship, polo, motor vehicle racing, bicycle racing, rowing, skateboarding, surfing, water
skiing, diving, snorkeling, ski jumping, sleighing, skating, ice hockey, boxing, martial arts, wrestling
or rock climbing, climbing of a mountain peak with altitude of 3,500 meters or higher; gliding,
ballooning, parachuting, air travel(not including the case of traveling as a passenger on a civil
aircraft intended as a means of public transport), bungee jumping, participation in exploration and
expedition to caves, polar regions, deserts, volcanoes, and glaciers;
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（二）中意团体意外伤害保险 B 款（仅员工）
Generali China Group Short Term Accidental Death & Dismemberment Insurance_B (Only Employee)

保险责任 Policy

Clauses

1.意外身故保险金Accidental death benefit
若被保险人于其个人保险期间内遭遇意外伤害事故，且自该事故发生之日起 180 天内，以此事故为直接且
单独原因而死亡，本公司将向意外身故保险金受益人给付该被保险人的意外身故保险金。如果本公司依据
本合同对该被保险人赔付过下列意外伤残保险金，则给付意外身故保险金时须扣除实际已赔付金额。
In the event that an insured suffers an accidental injury within the duration of individual
insurance period, which injury becomes the immediate and sole cause of the insured’s death
happening within one hundred and eighty days from the occurrence of the accident, the
Company shall pay the accidental death benefit to the beneficiary named in the policy. In the
event that the Company has paid an accidental disability benefit mentioned below to the
insured pursuant to the contract, the amount of accidental disability benefit paid shall be
deducted at the time of paying accidental death benefit.

2.意外残疾保险金Accidental disability benefit
如果被保险人于其个人保险期间内遭遇意外伤害事故，且自该事故发生之日起 180 天内，以此事故为直接且
单独原因达到《人身保险伤残评定标准及代码》所列的伤残类别，在依照该标准规定的评定原则对该伤残类
别进行评定后，本公司将向被保险人给付意外伤残保险金，其给付金额为评定结果所对应的保险金给付比例
乘以该被保险人的基本保险金额。如在意外伤害事故发生 180 天治疗仍未结束的，按该意外伤害发生之日起
第 180 日的身体情况进行伤残评定，并据此给付意外伤残保险金。
当同一保险事故造成两处或两处以上伤残时，应首先对各处伤残程度分别进行评定，如果几处伤残等级不同，
以最重的伤残等级作为最终的评定结论；如果两处或两处以上伤残等级相同，伤残等级在原评定基础上最多
晋升一级，最高晋升至第一级。同一部位和性质的伤残，不应采用《人身保险伤残评定标准及代码》两条以
上或者同一条文两次以上进行评定。
如果不同意外伤害事故发生在同一部位且伤残项目所对应的给付比例不同，则以较严重项目的伤残保险金给
付为准,但前次已给付的伤残保险金（投保前已患或因责任免除事项达到《人身保险伤残评定标准及代码》中
所列的伤残同样视为已给付伤残保险金）应予以扣除。
人身保险伤残程度等级相对应的保险金给付比例分为十档，
伤残程度第一级对应的保险金给付比例为 100%,
伤残程度第十级对应的保险金给付比例为 10%，每级相差 10%。
意外伤残保险金以基本保险金额为限，累计给付的意外伤残保险金的总额达到基本保险金额时，本合同终止。
In the event that an insured suffers an accidental injury within the duration of individual insurance
period, which becomes the immediate and sole cause of a disability defined under the Personal

Insurance Injury and Disability Assessment Standard and code which occurs to the insured within
one hundred and eighty days from the occurrence of the accident, the Company shall pay
accidental disability benefit to the insured, the amount of which shall be calculated based on the
basic insured amount multiplied by the Reimbursement ratio specified in the abovementioned
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standard. In the event that the medical treatment of the insured has not ended at the one hundred
and eightieth day after the occurrence of the accident, the disability of the insured shall be
assessed according to the physical condition of the insured at the one hundred and eightieth day,
and the insurance benefit will be paid accordingly.
Where the same insured event has resulted in two or more disabilities of the insured, the degree of
each disability shall be assessed separately in the first place, and if the insured’s disabilities are of
different degrees, the most severe degree shall be regarded as the final result of assessment; if two
or more of the insured’s disabilities are of the same degree, then the rating of degree may be
upgraded by one level based on the original rating, and the maximum degree of disability will be
the first degree. A disability of the same body region and of the same nature should not be
assessed by citing two or more different clauses in the Personal Insurance Disability Assessment
Standard or by citing the same clause twice or more.
If different events of accidental injury occur to the same body region of the insured and different
Reimbursement ratios apply to the different types of disability suffered by the insured, the
disability benefit payable to the insured shall be determined based on the type of disability which
is more severe, provided that, the disability benefit paid previously shall be deducted from the
payment (disability benefit is deemed to have been paid previously in case the insured has
become affected by a disability defined in the annex attached hereto before taking out the policy
or is affected by such disability due to an event covered by the exception clauses) .
The Reimbursement ratios corresponding with the different degrees of disability are classified into
ten levels. The Reimbursement ratio applicable to first degree disability is 100%, and that
applicable to tenth degree disability is 10%, and the Reimbursement ratio will increase by 10%
when the degree of disability rises by one level.
The accidental disability benefit is subject to the basic insured amount, and the contract shall cease
to be effective when the aggregate amount of accidental disability benefit paid reaches the basic
insured amount.
责任免除 Exclusion of liability
因下列情形之一导致被保险人身故或伤残的，本公司不承担给付保险金责任：
The Company shall not be responsible for paying insurance benefits for the death or disability of
an insured which occurs within any of the following periods or due to any of the following reasons:
（一）投保人对被保险人的故意杀害、故意伤害；
A murder or intentional injury committed by the Policy holder against an insured;

（二）被保险人故意犯罪或者抗拒依法采取的刑事强制措施；
A criminal offence committed intentionally by the insured or the insured’s resistance to the
criminal enforcement action lawfully taken against him/her;
（三）被保险人自杀、故意自伤，但自杀时为无民事行为能力人的除外；
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Suicide or self-inflicted injury committed by the insured, except for a person who has no civil
capacity at the time of committing suicide;
（四）被保险人未经医师处方注射、吸食、服用毒品或处方药品；
The insured’s receiving injection, use or administration of narcotics or prescription drugs without a
physician’s prescription;
（五）被保险人酒后驾驶无合法有效驾驶证驾驶或驾驶无有效行驶证的机动车；驾驶证被当地交通管理部门
暂扣期间；
Driving while intoxicated, unlicensed driving, or driving an unlicensed motor vehicle by the insured,
or driving license is suspended by the local traffic department;
（六）被保险人因精神疾病导致的意外；
An accident resulting from the mental illness of the insured;
（七）药物过敏；
Drug allergy;
（八）蚊虫叮咬等虫媒病或其他原因导致的细菌、病毒等病原微生物或寄生虫感染（但因意外伤害所致的伤
口发生感染者不在此限）
；
Insect-borne diseases such as a disease due to mosquito bite or other causes, or Infection by
bacteria, virus and other pathogenic microorganisms or parasites (except for a wound infection
resulting from an accidental injury);
（九）被保险人以职业运动员身份参加的运动；或参与可获得报酬的运动；或者参加以下项目的竞赛、表演
或专业训练：赛马、马术、马球、机动车、自行车、赛艇、滑板、冲浪、滑水、跳水、潜水、跳高滑雪、雪
橇、滑冰、冰球、拳击、武术、摔跤；或参加攀岩、攀登海拔 3500 米以上山峰、滑翔翼、气球驾驶、跳伞、
空中飞行（不包括以乘客身份乘坐作为公共交通工具的民航班机）、蹦极跳；或参加洞穴、极地、沙漠、火
山、冰川等探险和考察；
The insured’s participation in any sports event in the capacity of a professional athlete; the
insured’s participation in a remunerated sports event or participation in any competition,
performance show or professional training relating to the following activities, such as horse racing,
horsemanship, polo, motor vehicle racing, bicycle racing, rowing, skateboarding, surfing, water
skiing, diving, snorkeling, ski jumping, sleighing, skating, ice hockey, boxing, martial arts, wrestling
or rock climbing, climbing of a mountain peak with altitude of 3,500 meters or higher; gliding,
ballooning, parachuting, air travel(not including the case of traveling as a passenger on a civil
aircraft intended as a means of public transport), bungee jumping, participation in exploration and
expedition to caves, polar regions, deserts, volcanoes, and glaciers;

（十）核爆炸、核辐射、核污染、战争、军事冲突、暴乱或武装叛乱。
Nuclear explosion, radiation, pollution, warfare, military conflict, insurgence and armed rebellion;
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（三）中意附加重疾保障团体疾病保险（仅员工）
Generali China Group Dread Disease Insurance Rider Clauses (Only Employee)
保险责任 Policy

Clauses

若被保险人自参加本合同之日起 30 天（续保和意外导致的重大疾病不受此限制）首次发病，并经专科医生
首次确诊患有任何一项包含在下列 30 种内的重大疾病列表，且该重大疾病符合本附加合同约定的重大疾病
保障范围及定义的，保险人将按约定的保险金额向被保险人给付保险金。给付后，保险人对该被保险人的保
险责任随即终止。（已患重疾并已经赔付过重大疾病险的员工，不再享有重大疾病险的保障，但其他险种保
障不受影响）。
In the event that an insured becomes onset for the first time, by any type of the dread diseases
covered by the insurance plan taken, within thirty days(Renewal and any dread disease caused by
an accident is not subject to this restriction) from the date when the insured participates in the
present Rider, subject to the first-time confirmation of such disease by a specialist, the insurer shall
pay the relevant insurance benefits to the insured according to the basic insured amount agreed.
The liability for the insured shall terminate upon payment of the insurance proceeds. (Employee
who has been already suffered dread disease or compensated from dread disease insurance will
no longer be covered by dread disease insurance, and still be covered by other risks.)

30 种重大疾病列表
The List of 30 Types Dread Disease
1. 恶性肿瘤 Malignant tumor

2. 急性心肌梗塞 Acute myocardial infarction

3. 脑中风后遗症 Sequela of cerebral apoplexy

4. 重大器官移植术或造血干细胞移植术 Major organ
transplantation or hematopoietic stem cell
transplantation

5. 冠状动脉搭桥术（或称冠状动脉旁路移植术）

6. 终末期肾病（或称慢性肾功能衰竭尿毒症）End stage

Coronary

renal disease (a.k.a. the uremia stage of chronic

bypass

(a.k.a.

coronary

artery

bypass graft, CABG)

renal failure)

7. 多个肢体缺失 Loss of multiple limbs

8. 急性或亚急性重症肝炎 Acute or sub-acute
hepatitis sequestrans
10. 慢性肝功能衰竭失代偿期 The de-compensation

9. 良性脑肿瘤 Benign brain tumor
11.

stage of chronic liver function failure

脑 炎 后 遗 症 或 脑 膜 炎 后 遗 症

12. 深度昏迷 Deep coma

Postencephalitis or sequela of meningitis
13. 双耳失聪 Loss of hearing of both ears

14. 双目失明 Loss of sight of both eyes

15. 瘫痪 Paralysis

16. 心脏瓣膜手术 Cardiac valve operation
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17. 严 重 阿 尔 茨 海 默 病 Severe Alzheimers

18. 严重脑损伤 Serious brain injury

disease
19. 严重帕金森病 Serious Parkinsons disease

20. 严重 III 度烧伤 Serious third degree burn

21. 严 重 原 发 性 肺 动 脉 高 压 Serious primary

22. 严重运动神经元病 Serious motor neuron disease

pulmonary hypertension
23. 语言能力丧失 Loss of linguistic ability

24. 重型再生障碍贫血 Severe aplastic anemia

25. 主动脉手术 Operation on the aorta

26. 严重心肌病 Severe myocardial diseases

27. 慢性肺功能衰竭 Chronic pulmonary failure

28. 严重多发性硬化症 Severe multiple sclerosis
30. 严重系统性红斑狼疮性肾病 Severe nephropathy

29. 严重溃疡性结肠炎 Severe ulcerative colitis

of systemic lupus erythematosus

责任免除 Exclusion of liability
在被保险人的个人保险期间内，因下列情形之一导致被保险人发生疾病、达到疾病状态或进行手术的，本公
司不负给付保险金责任：
The Company shall not be obligated to pay insurance proceeds to an insured if the insured
becomes affected by a disease, has a medical condition or undergoes a surgery due to any of the
following situations within the duration of the insured’s individual insurance period:
◼

投保人对被保险人的故意杀害、故意伤害；
Murder or intentional injury committed by the Insurance Applicant against an insured;



i.

被保险人故意自伤、故意犯罪或者抗拒依法采取的刑事强制措施；

Self-inflicted injury or willful criminal offence by the insured, or the insured’s resistance
to criminal enforcement action lawfully taken against the insured;
（三）被保险人服用、吸食或注射毒品；
The use, administration or receiving injection of narcotics by the insured;
（四）被保险人酒后驾驶、无合法有效驾驶证驾驶，或驾驶无有效行驶证的机动车；
Driving while intoxicated, unlicensed driving or driving an unlicensed motor vehicleby the insured;
（五）

被保险人感染艾滋病病毒或患艾滋病；

The insured becoming affected by HIV or AIDS;
（六）

遗传性疾病、先天性畸形、变形或染色体异常；

Genetic diseases, congenital malformation, deformation or chromosomal abnormality;
（七）战争、军事冲突、暴乱或武装叛乱、核爆炸、核辐射或核污染。
Warfare, military conflict, riot or armed rebellion, nuclear explosion, radiation or pollution.

（四）中意附加住院津贴团体医疗保险（仅员工）
Geranali China Group Hospital Income Insurance Rider Clauses (Only Employee)
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保险责任：Policy Clauses
（一）疾病住院津贴保险责任Disease-related hospitalization insurance coverage
被保险人自参加本附加合同之日起 30 天内，如果被保险人因疾病入住医院治疗，本公司不承担保
险责任，这 30 天的时间称为等待期，续保无等待期的限制。
The Company shall not assume insurance responsibility in the event that the insured
becomes hospitalized in the hospital

due to the occurrence of a disease within thirty days

from participation in the present Rider, which period is referred to herein as a Waiting Period.
The Waiting Period does not apply in the case of insurance renewal.
如果被保险人在等待期后的个人保险期间因疾病入住医院接受治疗，本公司将按该被保险人的个人
保险期间内的住院天数乘以基本保险金额向被保险人给付保险金。如果被保险人入住重症监护病房治疗，
则在此期间每日以双倍基本保险金额向被保险人给付保险金。
If the insured becomes hospitalized for receiving treatment due to the occurrence of a
disease within the individual insurance period after the Waiting Period, the Company shall pay
the insurance benefit to the insured according to the basic insured amount multiplied by the
number of days of hospital stay within the individual insurance period. If the insured is
admitted to an intensive care unit

for treatment, the Company shall pay the insurance

benefit with twice the basic insured amount for each day within the duration of the insured’s
stay in the ICU.

（二）意外伤害住院津贴保险责任
如果被保险人在其个人保险期间内因遭受意外伤害事故入住医院接受治疗，本公司将按该被保
险人的个人保险期间内的住院天数乘以基本保险金额向被保险人给付保险金。如果被保险人入住重
症监护病房治疗，则在此期间每日以双倍基本保险金额向被保险人给付保险金。
If the insured becomes hospitalized for receiving treatment due to the occurrence of a
disease within the individual insurance period after the Waiting Period, the Company shall pay
the insurance benefit to the insured according to the basic insured amount multiplied by the
number of days of hospital staywithin the individual insurance period. If the insured is
admitted to an intensive care unit

for treatment, the Company shall pay the insurance

benefit with twice the basic insured amount for each day within the duration of the insured’s
stay in the ICU.
同一住院原因的住院天数，最高以 180 天为限。若被保险人因同一原因间歇性入住医院，前次出
院与后次入院日期间隔未达 90 天，则视为同一住院原因。
The days of hospital stay due to the same reason shall be limited to one hundred and
eighty days. If the insured becomes hospitalized intermittently due to the same reason and
the time interval between the previous hospital discharge and the subsequent hospital stay is
less than ninety days, then it is deemed that the two hospital stays are due to the same reason.

责任免除Insurance Exclusions
对任何在下列期间发生的或由下列原因之一导致的被保险人住院，本公司不负保险责任:
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The Company shall be exempt from payment liability for hospitalization medical expenses
incurred within the period or due to one of the reasons specified below：
（一）被保险人自参加本附加合同当日之前，曾接受治疗、诊断、会诊或服用处方药物的疾病，病
症或伤害（续保除外）
；
A disease, symptom or injury, for which the insured has received treatment, diagnosis,
medical consultation or been administered prescription drugs before that day to the
insured’s joining the present contract(except in the case of insurance renewal);
（二） 投保人对被保险人的故意杀害、故意伤害；
Murder or intentional injury committed by the Policy Holder against an insured;
（三）被保险人未经医师处方注射、吸食、服用毒品或处方药品；
The insured’s receiving injection, use or administration of narcotics or prescription drugs
without a physician’s prescription;
（四）被保险人故意自伤、故意犯罪或者抗拒依法采取的刑事强制措施；
Self-inflicted injury or willful criminal offence of the insured, or the insured’s resistance
to criminal enforcement action lawfully taken;
（五）被保险人酒后驾驶、无合法有效驾驶证驾驶或驾驶无有效行驶证的机动车；驾驶证被当地交
通管理部门暂扣期间；
Driving while intoxicated, unlicensed driving, driving an unlicensed motor vehicleby the
insured, or driving while the Insured's driving license is suspended by the local traffic
department;
(六）

被保险人感染艾滋病病毒或患艾滋病；

The insured becoming affected by HIV or AIDS；
（七）先天性畸形、变形或染色体异常、遗传性疾病及精神疾病、性传播疾病、蛋白粒子病（包括
疯牛病等）
、性功能异常、不孕不育；
Congenital malformation, deformation or chromosomal abnormality, genetic disease and
mental illness, sexually transmitted disease, prion diseases, sexual dysfunction, sterility and
infertility;
（八）妊娠、分娩、流产、节育、避孕、辅助生育技术（包括但不限于人工受精、应用促排卵药、
胚胎移植或配子输卵管移植）及应用辅助生育技术后发生的异位妊娠，戒毒、戒酒、戒烟、疗养、
整容、美容、变性、包皮环切、视力矫正，被保险人献血、捐赠骨髓或任何人体器官、组织；
Pregnancy, delivery, abortion, birth control, contraception, pregnancy-aiding technique
(including without limitation artificial insemination, application of ovulation stimulants,
embryo transfer or gamete intra-Fallopian transfer,) and the extrauterine pregnancy arising
from the application of pregnancy-aiding technique, withdrawal from narcotic, alcohol and
smoking, convalescence, cosmetic surgery, beauty treatment, transsexual surgery,
circumcision, vision correction, donation of blood, bone marrow or any human organ and
tissue by the insured;
（九）被保险人以职业运动员身份参加的运动；或参与可获得报酬的运动；或者参加以下项目的竞赛、
表演或专业训练：赛马、马术、马球、机动车、自行车、赛艇、滑板、冲浪、滑水、跳水、潜水、跳
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高滑雪、雪橇、滑冰、冰球、拳击、武术、摔跤；或参加攀岩、攀登海拔 3500 米以上山峰、滑翔翼、
气球驾驶、跳伞、空中飞行（不包括以乘客身份乘坐作为公共交通工具的民航班机）、蹦极跳；或参
加洞穴、极地、沙漠、火山、冰川等探险和考察；
The insured’s participation in any sports event in the capacity of a professional athlete; the
insured’s participation in a remunerated sports event or participation in any competition,
performance show or professional training relating to the following activities, such as horse
racing, horsemanship, polo, motor vehicle racing, bicycle racing, rowing, skateboarding,
surfing, water skiing, diving, snorkeling, ski jumping, sleighing, skating, ice hockey, boxing,
martial arts, wrestling or rock climbing, climbing of a mountain peak with altitude of 3,500
meters or higher; gliding, ballooning, parachuting, air travel(not including the case of
traveling as a passenger on a civil aircraft intended as a means of public transport), bungee
jumping, participation in exploration and expedition to caves, polar regions, deserts,
volcanoes, and glaciers;
（十）核爆炸、核辐射、核污染、战争、军事冲突、暴乱、武装叛乱。
Nuclear explosion, radiation, pollution, warfare, military conflict, insurgence and armed
rebellion.

（五）中意医保补充团体医疗保险（中方员工适用）
Generali China Group Supplementary Medical Insurance Clauses (For Local
Employee)
保险责任 Policy Clauses
1.

住院和门诊特定项目Insurance coverage for hospitalization and specific outpatient

treatment
若被保险人因意外伤害事故或等待期后因疾病导致住院或接受门诊特定项目治疗，对于在治疗
期间发生的，属于当地基本医疗保险部门规定的基本医疗保险（以下简称“医保”）支付范围、并
按医保起付标准、赔付限额、共付比例等相关规定需由个人支付的医疗费用，以及投保人和本公司
约定的其它住院医疗费用，本公司按本合同约定的赔付方式进行赔付。
In the event that the insured becomes hospitalized or receives the specified outpatient
treatment as a result of an accidental injury or the occurrence of a disease after the
Waiting Period, the Company shall pay, in the manner specified herein, the medical
expenses incurred and payable by the insured within the treatment period which fall
within the scope of the basic medical insurance program administered by the local basic
medical insurance authority (hereafter “Medical Insurance”), according to the medical
insurance payment threshold, the limit of payment and the sharing ratio prescribed by the
local medical insurance authority, as well as other medical expenses of hospitalization
agreed upon by the Policy holder and the Company.

2.

普通门（急）诊医疗Medical insurance coverage for general outpatient and

emergency treatment
若被保险人因意外伤害事故或疾病在医院接受门诊、急诊治疗，对于由此发生的，属于当地基
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本医疗保险部门规定的基本医疗支付范围、并按医保起付标准、赔付限额、共付比例等相关规定需
由个人支付的医疗费用，以及投保人和本公司约定的其它合理门诊、急诊医疗费用，本公司按约定
的赔付方式进行赔付。
In the event that the insured receives outpatient/emergency treatment at a hospital as a
result of an accidental injury or a disease, the Company shall pay, in the manner specified
herein, the medical expenses incurred and payable by the insured, which fall within the
scope of the basic medical insurance coverage prescribed by the local basic medical
insurance authority, according to the medical insurance payment threshold, the limit of
payment and the sharing ratio prescribed by the local medical insurance authority, as well
as other reasonable outpatient/emergency treatment medical expenses agreed upon by
the Policy holder and the Company.
牙科医疗Insurance coverage for dental treatment

3.

对于被保险人由以下原因导致的牙科门（急）诊费用，本公司按约定的赔付方式进行赔付：
The Company will pay for the dental outpatient (emergency) treatment expenses incurred
by the insured due to the following reasons, according to the payment method agreed
herein:
（1）

龋病、牙髓病、牙隐裂所引起的补牙、牙髓治疗、拔牙、阻生齿治疗；

Dental filling, endodontic treatment, tooth extraction and treatment of impacted tooth
due to dental caries, dental pulp disease and cracked tooth;
（2）牙周组织疾病，如牙周炎、牙龈炎、根周炎等治疗；
Treatment of periodontal tissue diseases such as periodontitis, gingivitis and periapicitis;
（3）合同双方约定的其它牙科治疗。
Other dental treatment agreed by the parties.
除本合同另有约定外，申请赔付的上述医疗费用应属于当地基本医疗保险部门规定的基本医疗保险
支付范围、并按规定需由个人支付的医疗费用。
Unless otherwise provided herein, the abovementioned medical expenses for which
payment is requested by the insured shall fall within the scope of the basic medical
insurance coverage prescribed by the local basic insurance department and is payable by
the insured pursuant to the regulations of the local medical insurance authority.

4.

生育医疗保险责任Maternity insurance coverage
对于已婚女性被保险人，在符合国家计划生育法规条件下所发生的，且符合当地政府制订的职

工生育保险实施细则规定的支付范围、按规定需由个人支付的下列生育医疗费用，本公司按约定方
式进行赔付：
For an insured who is a married woman, the Company will pay, in the manner agreed
herein, for the medical expenses incurred by the insured in connection with pregnancy
and childbirth, which are in compliance with the family planning laws and regulations of
China and are eligible for insurance payment under the specific rules of employee
maternity insurance formulated by the local government, as well as the following
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maternity-related medical expenses which are payable by the insured:
（1）

孕产期检查费、药品费和治疗费；

Medical examination, medication and treatment expenses incurred during the pregnant
and maternal period;
（2）

分娩时所产生的合理医疗费用(不包括婴儿费用)；

The medical expenses reasonably incurred at the time of delivery(not including the
expenses incurred for the newborns)
（3）

流产或终止妊娠医疗费用；

Medical expenses incurred due to miscarriage or termination of pregnancy;
（4）因妊娠、分娩、流产或终止妊娠所引起的并发症而支出的医疗费用；
Medical expenses incurred due to the complications resulting from pregnancy, delivery,
miscarriage or termination of pregnancy;
（5）

投保人与本公司约定的其它合理生育医疗费用。

Other reasonable medical expenses for pregnancy and childbirth as agreed on between
the Policy holder and the Company.
若被保险人的孕产期跨越两个保单年度，则该项保险责任的最高赔付限额以该被保险人分娩时所在
的保单年度约定的最高赔付限额为限；若未续保，则本公司仅赔付被保险人在其个人保险期间内发
生的上述生育医疗费用。
In the event that the pregnant and maternal period of an insured spans two policy years,
then the maximum amount of payment for the maternity insurance coverage shall be
subject to the maximum amount of payment agreed on by the Policy holder and the
Company for the current policy year in which delivery occurs. If the Policy holder does not
renew the insurance policy, the Company will only pay for the medical expenses incurred
by the insured within the individual insurance period.



温馨提示：被保险人女性生育费用应在孕产期结束后一次性申请; 根据保险合同要求，因分娩时所产生

的住院费用未经当地医保分割，不在规定的报销范围内。



Warm Tips: The insured female’s maternity expenses shall be applied for once after the end of
pregnancy and childbirth; according to the requirements of the insurance contract, the
hospitalization expenses incurred during childbirth are not separated by the local medical insurance
and are not within the prescribed reimbursement scope.

5.

重疾医疗责任 Dread Disease Medical coverage

被保险人在个人保险期间内首次发病并确诊保险合同约定的重大疾病，且达到保险人的重大疾病保
险赔付标准，则因所患疾病导致的合理且必须的医疗费用，保险人自确诊之日起按照计划明细表列
明的赔付方式进行赔付；
If the insured first gets illness during the period of personal insurance and diagnoses the
dread diseases stipulated in the insurance contract, and meets the insurance
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compensation standard for the dread diseases of the insurer, the reasonable and
necessary medical expenses caused by the diseases will be paid by the insurer according
to the compensation method specified in the detailed plan on the date of the diagnosis.
The scope of compensation is not limited by social security。
赔付范围不受社保限制；
确诊重疾员工该项疾病相关费用优先使用综合医疗责任进行赔付，剩余符合重疾医疗责任的费用再
由重疾医疗进行赔付。
Employees who have been diagnosed with dread illness should pay for the expenses
related to the illness first by using comprehensive medical liability, and the remaining
expenses that meet the medical liability for dread disease should be compensated by the
medical treatment for dread disease.

6.

变性医疗责任 Transsexual Medical coverage

被保险人在个人保险期间内实施变性手术而产生的合理且必须的医疗费用，保险人按照计划明细表
列明的赔付方式进行赔付；
The reasonable and necessary medical expenses incurred by the insured during the
period of personal insurance for transsexual operation shall be paid by the insurer in
accordance with the payment method specified in the detailed plan.
赔付范围不受社保限制。
The scope of compensation is not limited by social security

7.

公共保额保险责任 Pooled insurance coverage
对于公共保额适用的保险责任，若被保险人累计赔付保险金额超过该项责任约定的最高赔付限

额，经投保人同意，本公司可按照公共保额适用保险责任的约定赔付公共保额保险金，最高赔付金
额以约定的该被保险人公共保额限额为限。本项保险责任对所有被保险人累计最高赔付金额以约定
的投保人公共保额限额为限。
For a type of insurance cover to which the pooled coverage applies, if the aggregate
amount of insurance payment to an insured exceeds the maximum amount of payment
available for such insurance coverage, subject to the Policy holder’s consent, the
Company may pay the excess using the pooled coverage according to the parties’
agreement on the application scope of the pooled coverage. The maximum amount of
payment available with the pooled coverage shall be subject to the limit of pooled
coverage available to each individual insured. The Company’s aggregate payment
liability for all of the insured parties is limited to the maximum amount of pooled
coverage as agreed between the parties.
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责任免除 Exemption of liability
本公司对任何在下列期间发生的或因下列原因之一而导致的医疗费用不负赔偿责任：

The Company shall be exempt from payment liability for any medical expenses
incurred within the period or due to one of the reasons specified below:
（一）普通门（急）诊医疗保险责任、牙科医疗保险责任、生育医疗保险责任和公共保额保险责任，
但保险计划中选择的保险责任除外；
Medical insurance coverage for general outpatient and emergency treatment, medical
insurance coverage for dental treatment, maternity insurance coverage and pooled
insurance coverage, except for the insurance coverage selected by the Policy holder in the
insurance plan;
（二）被保险人自参加本合同当日之前曾接受治疗、诊断、会诊或服用处方药物的疾病，病症或伤害
（续保除外）；
A disease, symptom or injury, for which the insured has received treatment, diagnosis,
medical consultation or been administered prescription drugs before that day to the
insured’s joining the present contract (except in the case of insurance renewal);
（三） 被保险人因交通事故、医疗事故或者其它责任事故造成伤害的；
An injury suffered by the insured due to a traffic accident, medical accident or other
accident;
（四）被保险人故意自伤、故意犯罪或者抗拒依法采取的刑事强制措施；
Self-inflicted injury or willful criminal offence of the insured, or the insured’s resistance to
criminal enforcement action lawfully taken;
（五）被保险人酒后驾驶、无合法有效驾驶证驾驶，或驾驶无有效行驶证的机动车；或驾驶证被当地
交通管理部门暂扣期间；
Driving while intoxicated

, unlicensed driving, driving an unlicensed motor vehicle

by the

insured; or driving while the Insured's driving license is suspended by the local traffic
department;
（六） 被保险人未经医师处方注射、吸食、服用毒品或处方药品；
The insured’s receiving injection, use or administration of narcotics or prescription drugs
without a physician’s prescription;
（七）被保险人以职业运动员身份参加的运动；或参与可获得报酬的运动；或者参加以下项目的竞
赛、表演或专业训练：赛马、马术、马球、机动车、自行车、赛艇、滑板、冲浪、滑水、跳水、潜
水、跳高滑雪、雪橇、滑冰、冰球、拳击、武术、摔跤；或参加攀岩、攀登海拔3500米以上山峰、
滑翔翼、气球驾驶、跳伞、空中飞行（不包括以乘客身份乘坐作为公共交通工具的民航班机）
、蹦极
跳；或参加洞穴、极地、沙漠、火山、冰川等探险（见释义十九）和考察；
The insured’s participation in any sports event in the capacity of a professional athlete; the
insured’s participation in a remunerated sports event or participation in any competition,
performance show or professional training relating to the following activities, such as horse
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racing, horsemanship, polo, motor vehicle racing, bicycle racing, rowing, skateboarding,
surfing, water skiing, diving, snorkeling, ski jumping, sleighing, skating, ice hockey, boxing,
martial arts, wrestling or rock climbing, climbing of a mountain peak with altitude of 3,500
meters or higher; gliding, ballooning, parachuting, air travel (not including the case of
traveling as a passenger on a civil aircraft intended as a means of public transport), bungee
jumping, participation in exploration

and expedition to caves, polar regions, deserts,

volcanoes, and glaciers;
（七） 核爆炸、核辐射、核污染、战争、军事冲突、暴乱、武装叛乱；
Nuclear explosion, radiation, pollution, warfare, military conflict, insurgence and armed
rebellion;
（八） 在中国境外及港、澳、台地区接受治疗（突发急性病住院除外）
。
Receiving medical treatment in a foreign territory, Hong Kong, Macau or Taiwan (except for
hospitalization due to the occurrence of an acute disease).

(六)中意综合保障团体医疗保险（外籍员工、员工子女、配偶或伴侣）
GENERALI CHINA Group Comprehensive Medical Insurance Clauses (For LHF,
Child, Spouse/Partner)
保险责任 Policy
1.

Clauses

住院和门诊特定项目保险责任 Insurance coverage for hospitalization and specific

outpatient treatment
若被保险人因意外伤害事故或等待期后因疾病导致住院或接受门诊特定项目治疗，对于在治疗
期间发生的，符合当地社会医疗保险部门规定的基本医疗保险（以下简称“医保”）诊疗项目、医
疗服务设施、用药范围等相关规定的基本医疗保险支付范围内的医疗费用，以及投保人和本公司约
定的其它住院医疗费用，本公司按本合同约定的赔付方式进行赔付。
The medical expenses incurred within the period of medical treatment by an insured for
hospitalization or receiving specific outpatient treatment due to an accidental injury or
due to a disease occurring after the Waiting Period, which fall within the scope of the
basic medical services, medical facilities and medications that are eligible for insurance
payment under the China Social Medical Insurance (“CSMI”) coverage specified by the
local

social insurance department, as well as other hospitalization expenses agreed

upon by the policyholder and the Company, shall be paid by the Company according to
the payment method specified herein.
相同疾病或每次意外伤害事故所导致的住院天数累计以 180 天为限，
超过 180 天以后的住院费用，
不予赔付。
The number of days of hospitalization resulting from the same disease or each accidental
injury shall be limited to one hundred and eighty (180) days, and the hospitalization
expenses incurred after the one hundred eighty (180) days’ period will not be covered
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by the Company.
若被保险人于其个人保险期间结束时仍在住院治疗，则本公司对其自该保险期间结束之日起 31 天
之内的该次住院所发生的费用，仍按上述方式承担保险责任。
In the event that an insured remains in hospitalization after the end of the relevant
insurance period, the Company shall accept insurance liability for the expenses incurred
by the insured for hospitalization within the thirty one (31) days’ period from the end of
the insurance period, in the same manner as mentioned above.
2.

普通门（急）诊医疗保险责任 Medical insurance coverage for general outpatient and

emergency treatment
若被保险人因意外伤害事故或疾病在医院接受门诊、急诊治疗，对于由此发生的，符合当地基
本医疗保险诊疗项目、医疗服务设施、用药范围等相关规定的基本医疗保险支付范围内的医疗费用，
以及投保人和本公司约定的其它合理门、急诊医疗费用，本公司按约定的赔付方式进行赔付。
The medical expenses incurred by an insured for receiving outpatient or emergency
treatment in a hospital due to an accidental injury or disease, which fall within the scope of
basic medical services, medical facilities and medications that are eligible for insurance
payment under the local basic medical insurance program, as well as other reasonably
incurred outpatient and emergency treatment expenses as agreed on by the policyholder
and the Company, shall be paid by the Company according to the payment method
agreed herein.

3.

牙科医疗保险责任 Insurance coverage for dental treatment
对于被保险人由以下原因导致的牙科门（急）诊费用，本公司按约定的赔付方式进行赔付：

The Company will pay for the dental outpatient (emergency) treatment expenses incurred
by the insured due to the following reasons, according to the payment method agreed
herein:
（1）龋病、牙髓病、牙隐裂所引起的补牙、牙髓治疗、拔牙、阻生齿治疗；
Dental filling, endodontic treatment, tooth extraction and treatment of impacted tooth due
to dental caries, dental pulp disease and cracked tooth;
（2）牙周组织疾病，如牙周炎、牙龈炎、根周炎等治疗；
Treatment of periodontal tissue diseases such as periodontitis, gingivitis and periapicitis;
（3）合同双方约定的其它牙科治疗。

Other dental treatment agreed by the parties.
除本合同另有约定外，申请赔付的上述医疗费用应属于当地社会医疗保险部门规定的基本医疗保险
支付范围。
Unless otherwise provided herein, the abovementioned medical expenses for which
payment is requested by the insured shall fall within the scope of the China Social Medical
Insurance coverage prescribed by the local social insurance department.
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责任免除 Exemption of liability
本公司对任何在下列期间发生的或因下列原因之一而导致的医疗费用不负赔偿责任，但本合同另有
约定除外：
The Company shall be exempt from payment liability for any medical expenses incurred
within the period or due to one of the reasons specified below, except where otherwise
provided in the contract:
（一）普通门、急诊医疗保险责任、牙科医疗保险责任、生育医疗保险责任和公共保额保险责任，
但保险计划中选择的保险责任除外；
Medical insurance coverage for general outpatient and emergency treatment, medical
insurance coverage for dental treatment, maternity insurance coverage and pooled
insurance coverage, except for the insurance coverage selected by the policyholder in the
insurance plan;
（二）被保险人自参加本合同当日之前，曾接受治疗、诊断、会诊或服用处方药物的疾病，病症或
伤害（续保除外）
；
A disease, symptom or injury, for which the insured has received treatment, diagnosis,
medical consultation or been administered prescription drugs before that day to the
insured’s joining the present contract (except in the case of insurance renewal);
（三）性传播疾病、蛋白粒子病、性功能异常、不孕不育；
Sexually transmitted disease, Prion diseases (including mad cow disease), sexual
dysfunction, sterility and infertility;
（四）下列药品或诊疗项目：
Any of the following drugs or medical diagnosis and treatment:
（1）任何免疫疫苗及调节性功能的药品；
Any vaccine and drug intended for adjusting sexual function;
（2）节育、避孕、辅助生育技术（包括但不限于人工受精、应用促排卵药、胚胎移植或配子输卵
管移植）及应用辅助生育技术后发生的异位妊娠；
Any birth control, contraceptive and pregnancy-aiding technique (including without
limitation artificial fertilization, the administration of ovulation stimulants, embryo
transfer or gamete intra-Fallopian transfer), as well as ectopic pregnancy occurring after
the application of pregnancy-aiding technique;
（3）戒毒、戒酒、戒烟、疗养、整容、美容、变性、包皮环切、视力矫正，被保险人献血、捐赠骨
髓或任何人体器官、组织。
Withdrawal from narcotic, alcohol and smoking, convalescence, plastic surgery, beauty
treatment , transsexual surgery, circumcision, vision correction, donation of blood,
marrow or any human organ or tissue by the insured;
（五）被保险人因交通事故、医疗事故或者其它责任事故造成伤害的，当地社保已经给予统筹支付
的除外；
An injury suffered by the insured due to a traffic accident, medical accident or other
accident, which have paid by the local social security;
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（六）被保险人故意自伤、故意犯罪或者抗拒依法采取的刑事强制措施；
Self-inflicted injury or willful criminal offence of the insured, or the insured’s resistance
to criminal enforcement action lawfully taken;
（七）被保险人酒后驾驶、无合法有效驾驶证驾驶，或驾驶无有效行驶证的机动车（见释义十八）
；
或驾驶证被当地交通管理部门暂扣期间；
Driving while intoxicated, unlicensed driving, driving an unlicensed

motor vehicleby the

insured; or driving while the Insured's driving license is suspended by the local traffic
department;
（九） 被保险人未经医师处方注射、吸食、服用毒品或处方药品；

The insured’s receiving injection, use or administration of narcotics or prescription
drugs without a physician’s

prescription;

（十）被保险人以职业运动员身份参加的运动；或参与可获得报酬的运动；或者参加以下项目的竞
赛、表演或专业训练：赛马、马术、马球、机动车、自行车、赛艇、滑板、冲浪、滑水、跳水、潜
水、跳高滑雪、雪橇、滑冰、冰球、拳击、武术、摔跤；或参加攀岩、攀登海拔 3500 米以上山峰、
滑翔翼、气球驾驶、跳伞、空中飞行（不包括以乘客身份乘坐作为公共交通工具的民航班机）、蹦极
跳；或参加洞穴、极地、沙漠、火山、冰川等探险和考察；
The insured’s participation in any sports event in the capacity of a professional athlete;
the insured’s participation in a remunerated sports event or participation in any
competition, performance show or professional training relating to the following activities,
such as horse racing, horsemanship, polo, motor vehicle racing, bicycle racing, rowing,
skateboarding, surfing, water skiing, diving, snorkeling, ski jumping, sleighing, skating, ice
hockey, boxing, martial arts, wrestling or rock climbing, climbing of a mountain peak with
altitude of 3,500 meters or higher; gliding, ballooning, parachuting, air travel (not including
the case of traveling as a passenger on a civil aircraft intended as a means of public
transport), bungee jumping, participation in exploration and expedition to caves, polar
regions, deserts, volcanoes, and glaciers;
（十一）核爆炸、核辐射、核污染、战争、军事冲突、暴乱、武装叛乱；
Nuclear explosion, radiation, pollution, warfare, military conflict, insurgence and armed
rebellion;
（十二）在中国境外及港、澳、台地区接受治疗（突发急性病住院除外）
。

Receiving medical treatment in a foreign territory, Hong Kong, Macau or Taiwan
(except for hospitalization due to the occurrence of an acute disease).
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第五部分 附 件
Part Five Appendix
附件一：《人身保险伤残评定标准及代码》意外伤害保险适用
Appendix1: < China Insurance Disability Standard and Code>for AD&D_B

Special notes
The present standard sets out the assessment criteria of the degree of disability for the purpose of
personal insurance and the principle and method relating to the payment ratio of insurance
proceeds, the standard is applicable to accident insurance or disability insurance coverage which
includes accident insurance benefit.
术语和定义
下列术语和定义适用于本标准。
（一）伤残：因意外伤害损伤所致的人体残疾。
（二）身体结构：指身体的解剖部位，如器官、肢体及其组成部分。
（三）身体功能：指身体各系统的生理功能。
Terms and definitions
The following terms and definitions shall apply to the abovementioned standard.
(I)

Disability: physical disability resulting from an accidental injury.

(II) Physical structure: the anatomical regions of a human body, such as organs, limbs,
trunk and their components.
(III) Physical functions: the physiological functions of the various systems of a human
body

伤残的评定原则
（一）确定伤残类别：评定伤残时，应根据人体的身体结构与功能损伤情况确定所涉及的伤残类别。
（二）确定伤残等级：应根据伤残情况，在同类别伤残下，确定伤残等级。
（三）确定保险金给付比例：应根据伤残等级对应的百分比，确定保险金给付比例。
Principle for the assessment of disability
(I)

Determination of the type of disability: at the time of assessing a disability, the type

of disability should be determined according to the physical structure and impairment of
physical functions.
(II) Determination of the degree of a disability: for the same type of disability, the
different degrees of disability should be determined according to the condition of
disability.
(III) Determining the payment ratio of insurance benefit: the payment ratio of insurance
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benefit is determined according to the percentages applicable to different degrees of
disability.

人身保险伤残评定标准及代码（行业标准）
China Insurance Disability Standard and Code (Industrial Standard)
I.

Nervous system structure and mental functions

(I)

Structural lesion of the meninges

Traumatic cerebrospinal fluid rhinorrhea or otorrhea

(II)

Degree 10

Structural lesion of the brain, mental function disorder

Extreme mental impairment (with an intelligence quotient lower than or equal
to 20) resulting from craniocerebral injury, the patient is completely incapable

Degree 1

of self-care in daily living and is completely dependent on nursing care.
Severe mental impairment (with an intelligence quotient lower than or equal
to 34) arising from a craniocerebral injury, the patient always requires external

Degree 2

assistance in everyday life, and is completely dependent on nursing care.
Severe mental impairment (with an intelligence quotient lower than or equal
to 34) arising from a craniocerebral injury, the patient is incapable of
independent living, requires frequent surveillance, and is largely dependent

Degree 3

on nursing care.
Moderate mental impairment (with an intelligence quotient lower than or
equal to 49) arising from a craniocerebral injury, the patient has substantially
limited ability for everyday living, requires assistance from time to time, and is
largely dependent on nursing care.

Degree 4

Note: 1. Dependence on nursing care: the degree of dependence on nursing care should be determined
according to the extent to which a person has lost the ability to perform the basic activities of daily living
(ADL).
2. The basic activities of daily living mean: ①Dressing: being capable of dressing and undressing oneself;
①Transferring: moving by oneself from one room to another; ③Mobility: getting oneself into and out of a
bed or wheelchair; ④Toilet hygiene: getting to the toilet and cleaning oneself ⑤Self-feeding: getting food
from a prepared bowl or dish into one’s mouth; ⑥Showering or bathing: taking a shower or bath by oneself.
3. The dependence on nursing care is classified into three levels: ①Complete dependence means that a
person is completely dependent on nursing care and requires external assistance in carrying out all of the six
abovementioned basic activities of daily living; ②“Largely dependent” means the situation in which a
person is incapable of taking care of himself/herself for most part of everyday life, and requires an external
assistance in carrying out three or more of the abovementioned six basic activities of daily living; ③ “Partially
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dependent” means the situation in which a person is incapable of taking care of himself/herself for a part of
everyday life and requires assistance in carrying out one or more of the abovementioned six basic activities of
daily living.
(III) Consciousness disorder
Consciousness functions refer to general mental functions under a conscious state and a state of alert
wakefulness, including a waking state and a continuous conscious state. Consciousness disorder referred to in
the present standard means the vegetative state arising from a craniocerebral injury.
Vegetative state arising from a craniocerebral injury

Degree 1

Note: a vegetative state means the situation in which a person, due to a severe craniocerebral injury, suffers
from the loss of cognitive functions and absence of conscious activity and becomes incapable of executing an
order, while maintaining spontaneous breathing, blood pressure and a sleep-waking cycle, but is unable to
understand and express in language, the person is able to open the eyes spontaneously or under external
stimulation, there can be purposeless eye tracking activity, and the person basically maintains hypothalamus
and brainstem functions.
II.

Eyes, ears and related structure and functions

(I)

Injury of eyeball or visual disorder

Visual function means a sensory function which is related to the perception of the existence of light, the form,
magnitude, shape and color of visual stimulation. Visual disorder referred to herein means blindness or low
vision.
Loss of both eyeballs

Degree 1

Loss of either eyeball, with the other eye suffering degree 5 blindness.

Degree 1

Loss of either eyeball, with the other eye suffering degree 4 blindness.

Degree 2

Loss of either eyeball, with the other eye suffering degree 3 blindness.

Degree 3

Loss of either eyeball, with the other eye suffering degree 2 low vision.

Degree 4

Loss of either eyeball, with the other eye suffering degree 1 low vision.

Degree 5

Loss of either eyeball

Degree 7

(II)

Visual disorder

Except blindness and low vision, visual disorders referred to herein also include impaired field of vision.
Blindness degree 5 of both eyes

Degree 2

Impairment of visual field of both eyes, with a diameter less than 5°

Degree 2

Blindness of both eyes with a degree higher than or equal to degree 4

Degree 3

Impairment of visual field of both eyes, with a diameter less than 10°

Degree 3
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Blindness of both eyes with a degree higher than or equal to degree 3

Degree 4

Impairment of visual field of both eyes, with a diameter less than 20°

Degree 4

Low vision of both eyes with a degree greater than or equal to degree 2

Degree 5

Low vision of both eyes with a degree greater than or equal to degree 1

Degree 6

Impairment of visual field of both eyes, with a diameter less than 60°

Degree 6

Blindness degree 5 of either eye

Degree 7

Impairment of visual field of either eye, with a diameter less than 5°

Degree 7

Blindness of either eye with a degree greater than or equal to degree 4

Degree 8

Impairment of visual field of either eye, with a diameter less than 10°

Degree 8

Blindness of either eye with a degree greater than or equal to degree 3

Degree 9

Impairment of visual field of either eye, with a diameter less than 20°

Degree 9

Low vision of either eye, with a degree greater than or equal to degree 1

Degree 10

Impairment of visual field of either eye, with a diameter less than 60°

Degree 10

Note: 1. Vision and visual field
Low vision and blindness classification criteria
Best corrected vision

Grade

Low vision

Best corrected vision lower

Best corrected vision equal to or

than

better than

1

0.3

0.1

2

0.1

0.05 (viewed from a distance of
three meters)

3

0.02 (viewed from a distance of

0.05

one meter)
Blindness

4

0.02

Light perception

5

Without light perception

For a person who has a good central vision but a reduced visual field, the person is deemed to have suffered
from blindness degree 3 if the diameter of visual field is greater than 10° but less than 20° (taking the central
point of regard as the center); if the diameter of visual field is less than 10°, the person is deemed to have
suffered from blindness degree 4.
The vision referred to in the standard means corrected vision, which cannot be recovered after treatment.
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Impairment of visual field means the situation in which, due to injury of the eyeballs, the space that can be
seen by a person when looking at the front without turning his/her eyeballs is reduced, and as a result it
becomes difficult for the person to perform normal work, learning or other activity.
(III) Structural lesion of the crystalline lens of the eyeball
Traumatic cataract

Degree 10

Note: traumatic cataract: this provision should apply to persons who have not undergone an operation; the
related visual disorder of a person after receiving an operation for traumatic cataract should be assessed
according to the disability assessment standard specified in relevant clause.

(IV) structural lesion of the eyelid
Significant impairment of both eyelids

Degree 8

Ectropion of both eyelids

Degree 8

Hypophasis of both eyelids

Degree 8

Significant impairment of either eyelid

Degree 9

Ectropion of either eyelid

Degree 9

Hypophasis of either eyelid

Degree 9

Note: significant impairment of the eyelid means the situation in which the eyelid cannot fully cover the
cornea when the eye closes.

(V) Structural lesion of the auricle or hearing disorder
Hearing function means a sensory function which is related to the perception of the existence of sound and
the discernment of the location, tone, volume and quality of sound.
Hearing impairment of both ears greater than or equal to 91dB, with both
auricles missing
Hearing impairment of both ears greater than or equal to 91dB, with either
auricle missing

Degree 2

Degree 3

Hearing impairment of either ear greater than or equal to 91dB, with the other
ear suffering hearing impairment greater than or equal to 71dB, with either

Degree 3

auricle missing and loss of the other auricle greater than or equal to 50%
Hearing impairment of both ears greater than or equal to 71dB, with both
auricles missing
Hearing impairment of both ears greater than or equal to 71dB, with either
auricle missing
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Hearing impairment of both ears greater than or equal to 56dB, with both
auricles missing

Degree 4

Hearing impairment of either ear greater than or equal to 91dB, with the other
ear suffering hearing impairment greater than or equal to 71dB, with the loss of

Degree 4

either auricle for a degree greater than or equal to 50%
Hearing impairment of both ears greater than or equal to 71dB, with the loss of
either auricle for a degree greater than or equal to 50%.
Hearing impairment of both ears greater than or equal to 56dB, with either
auricle missing
Missing of both auricles

Degree 5

Degree 5
Degree 5

Missing of either auricle, with the loss of the other auricle for a degree greater
than or equal to 50%

Degree 6

Missing of either auricle

Degree 8

Missing of either auricle with a degree greater than or equal to 50%

Degree 9

(VI) Hearing disorder
Hearing impairment of both ears with a degree greater than or equal to 91dB

Degree 4

Hearing impairment of both ears with a degree greater than or equal to 81dB

Degree 5

Hearing impairment of either ear with a degree greater than or equal to 91dB,
with the hearing loss of the other ear greater than or equal to 71dB
Hearing impairment of both ears greater than or equal to 71dB
Hearing impairment of either ear greater than or equal to 91dB, with the hearing
impairment of other ear greater than or equal to 56dB
Hearing impairment of either ear greater than or equal to 91dB, with the other
suffering hearing impairment greater than or equal to 41dB
Hearing impairment of either ear greater than or equal to 71dB, with the other
suffering hearing impairment greater than or equal to 56dB
Hearing impairment of either ear greater than or equal to 71dB, with the other
suffering hearing impairment greater than or equal to 41dB
Hearing impairment of either ear greater than or equal to 91dB
Hearing impairment of either ear greater than or equal to 56dB, with the other
suffering hearing impairment greater than or equal to 41dB
Hearing impairment of either ear greater than or equal to 71dB
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Hearing impairment of both ears greater than or equal to 26dB

Degree 10

Hearing impairment of either ear greater than or equal to 56dB

Degree 10

III.

Structure and functions of vocalization and speech

(I)

Strcutural lesion of the nose

Complete missing of the external nose

Degree 5

Substantial impairment of the external nose

Degree 7

Impairment of the nose tip and one of the nosewings

Degree 8

Atresia of both nasal cavities or nasopharynx

Degree 8

Impairment of either nosewing

Degree 9

Atresia of single nasal cavity or nostril

Degree 10

(II)

Structural lesion of the oral cavity

Impairment of more than two thirds of the tongue

Degree 3

Impairment of more than one third of the tongue

Degree 6

Impairment of the oral cavity resulting in the missing of 16 or more teeth

Degree 9

Impairment of the oral cavity resulting in the missing of 8 or more teeth

Degree 10

(III) Functional disorders relating to vocalization and speech
A functional disorder relating to vocalization and speech referred to herein means the loss of linguistic ability.
Complete loss of linguistic ability

Degree 8

Note: the complete loss of linguistic ability refers to the situation in which a person is unable to perform three
or more of the four linguistic functions such as making the labial sound, the dentilingual sound, palatic sound
and larynagal sound which constitute speech, the complete excision of the vocal cord, or aphasia resulting
from the lesion of the speech center of the brain, as confirmed with a medical diagnosis report issued by a
qualified ENT specialist, but not including the loss of speech arising from any psychological disorder.

IV.

Structures and functions of the cardiovascular, immune and respiratory system

(I)

Structural lesion or functional disorder of the heart

Combined heart and lung transplantation resulting from a chest injury

Degree 1

Significant changes in the electrocardiogram after a surgery performed to treat

Degree 3
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the penetrating wound of the heart due to chest injury.
Reparation of the myocardial rupture resulting from chest injury

(II)

Degree 8

Structural lesion of the spleen

Splenectomy due to an abdominal injury

Degree 8

Partial removal of the spleen due to abdominal injury

Degree 9

Reparation of the spleen rupture due to abdominal injury

Degree 10

(III) Structural lesion of the lung
Complete removal of lung on either side due to chest injury

Degree 4

Removal of pulmonary lobes on both sides due to chest injury

Degree 4

Removal of both pulmonary lobes on the same side due to chest injury

Degree 5

Removal of pulmonary lobe due to chest injury

Degree 7

(IV) Structural lesion of the thorax
A structural lesion of the thorax referred to herein means the fracture or missing of a rib.
Fracture of 12 or more of ribs resulting from chest injury

Degree 8

Fracture of 8 or more ribs resulting from chest injury

Degree 9

Missing of 4 or more ribs resulting from chest injury

Degree 9

Fracture of 4 or more ribs resulting from chest injury

Degree 10

Missing of 2 or more ribs resulting from chest injury

Degree 10

V.

Structures and functions related to the digestive, metabolic and endocrine systems

(I)

Chewing and swallowing disorder

Chewing is the function of using one’s buccal teeth (e.g. a molar tooth) to grind, crush or masticate food.
Swallowing is the function of sending food and beverage into the stomach through the oral cavity, throat and
oesophagus at a suitable frequency and speed.
The complete loss of chewing and swallowing function
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Note: the loss of chewing and swallowing function refers to an organic or functional disorder resulting from a
cause other than the teeth, which renders a person unable to perform chewing and swallowing activity and to
take in or swallow food other than a liquid diet.

(II)

Structural lesion of the intestine

Removal of 90% or more of the small intestine due to abdominal injury

Degree 1

Removal of 75% or more of the small intestine due to abdominal injury,

Degree 2

combined with short bowel syndrome.
Removal of 75% or more of the small intestine due to abdominal injury

Degree 4

Structural removal of the entire colon, rectum, anus and ileostomy resulting

Degree 4

from injury of the abdominal or the pelvic region
Complete removal of the rectum, anus and partial removal of the colon,

Degree 5

colostomy resulting from injury of the abdominal or pelvic region.
Removal of 50% or more of the small intestine due to abdominal injury,

Degree 6

including the removal of ileocecal junction.
Removal of 50% or more of the small intestine due to abdominal injury

Degree 7

Removal of 50% or more of the colon due to abdominal injury

Degree 7

Partial removal of the colon due to abdominal injury

Degree 8

Injury of the rectum and anus due to injury of the pelvic region, leaving a

Degree 9

permanent sigmoid colostomy.
Injury of the rectum and anus due to injury of the pelvic region, resulting in a

Degree 10

cicatrisation.

(III) Structural lesion of the stomach
Complete removal of the stomach due to abdominal injury

Degree 4

Removal of 50% or more of the stomach due to abdominal injury

Degree 7

(IV) Structural lesion or metabolic disorder of the spleen
A metabolic disorder referred to herein means an insulin-dependence.
Complete removal of the spleen due to abdominal injury

Degree 1

Removal of 50% or more of the spleen due to abdominal injury, accompanied

Degree 3

by an insulin-dependence.
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Removal of the caput pancreatis and duodenum due to abdominal injury

Degree 4

Removal of 50% or more of the spleen due to abdominal injury

Degree 6

Partial removal of the spleen due to abdominal injury

Degree 8

(V) Structural lesion of the liver
Removal of 75% or more of the liver due to abdominal injury

Degree 2

Removal of 50% or more of the liver due to abdominal injury

Degree 5

Partial removal of the liver due to abdominal injury

Degree 8

VI.

Structures and functions relating to the urinary system and reproductive system

(I)

Structural lesion of the urinary system

Removal of kidney on both sides due to abdominal injury

Degree 1

Removal of a solitary kidney due to abdominal injury

Degree 1

Missing of both ureters due to injury of the pelvic region

Degree 5

atresia of both ureters due to injury of the pelvic region

Degree 5

Missing of one ureter and atresia of the other ureter due to injury of the pelvic
region

Degree 5

Removal of the bladder due to injury of the pelvic region

Degree 5

Atresia of the urethra due to injury of the pelvic region

Degree 5

Missing of one ureter and severe ureterostenoma of the other due to injury of
the pelvic region
Atresia of one ureter and severe ureterostenoma of the other due to injury of
the pelvic region

Degree 7

Degree 7

Removal of either kidney due to abdominal injury

Degree 8

Severe ureterostenoma of both ureters due to injury of the pelvic region

Degree 8

Missing of one ureter and ureterostenoma of the other due to injury of the
pelvic region
Atresia of one ureter and ureterostenoma of the other due to injury of the
pelvic region
Partial removal of either kidney due to abdominal injury
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Missing of one ureter due to injury of the pelvic region

Degree 9

Atresia of one ureter due to injury of the pelvic region

Degree 9

Urethrostenosis due to injury of the pelvic region

Degree 9

Partial removal of the bladder due to injury of the pelvic region

Degree 9

Reparation of the rupture of a kidney due to abdominal injury

Degree 10

Severe ureterostenosis of either ureter due to injury of the pelvic region

Degree 10

Reparation of the rupture of bladder due to injury of the pelvic region

Degree 10

(II)

Structural lesion of the reproductive system

Missing of both testicles due to injury of the perineum

Degree 3

Complete orchiatrophy of both testicles due to injury of the perineum

Degree 3

Missing of one testicle and complete orchiatrophy of the other due to injury of
the perineum

Degree 3

Complete missing of the body of penis due to injury of the perineum

Degree 4

Atresia of vagina due to injury of the perineum

Degree 5

Missing of 50% or more of the body of penis due to injury of the perineum

Degree 5

Missing of both spermatic ducts due to injury of the perineum

Degree 6

Atresia of both spermatic ducts due to injury of the perineum

Degree 6

Missing of one spermatic duct and atresia of the other due to injury of the
perineum

Degree 6

Missing of a female’s both breasts due to chest injury

Degree 7

Removal of the uterus due to injury of the pelvic region

Degree 7

Complete loss of one breast and partial loss of the other due to chest injury

Degree 8

Missing of one breast due to chest injury

Degree 9

Partial removal of the uterus due to injury of the pelvic region

Degree 9

Reparation of the rupture of uterus due to injury of the pelvic region

Degree 10

Missing of one testicle due to injury of the perineum

Degree 10

Complete orchiatrophy of one testicle due to injury of the perineum

Degree 10

Missing of one spermatic duct due to injury of the perineum

Degree 10

Atresia of one spermatic duct due to injury of the perineum

Degree 10
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VII. Neuromusculoskeletal and structures and functions relating to motion
(I)

Structural lesion of the head and neck

Complete missing of both maxilla

Degree 2

Complete missing of both mandibles

Degree 2

Complete missing of maxillary on one side and one mandible on the opposite
side

Degree 2

Complete missing of the maxillary and Mandible on the same side

Degree 3

Impairment of the maxillary and mandible and missing of 24 or more teeth

Degree 3

Complete missing of one maxillary

Degree 3

Complete missing of one mandible

Degree 3

Impairment of 50% or more of one maxillary, and impairment of the soft
tissues in the oral cavity and face greater than 20cm2
Impairment of 6cm or more of one mandible, and impairment of the soft
tissues in the oral cavity and face greater than 20cm2

Degree 4

Degree 4

perforating injury of the buccal region greater than 20cm2

Degree 4

Impairment of the maxillary and mandible, and missing of 20 or more teeth

Degree 5

Impairment of more than 25% and less than 50% of the maxillary on one side,
and impairment of the soft tissues in the oral cavity and face greater than

Degree 5

10cm2
Impairment of mandible on one side by 4cm or more, and impairment of the
soft tissues in the oral cavity and face greater than 10cm2
Impairment of a mandible on one side by 25%, and impairment of the soft
tissues in the oral cavity and face greater than 10cm2
Impairment of the soft tissue in the face greater than 20cm2, accompanied by
salivary fistula

Degree 5

Degree 6

Degree 6

Impairment of the maxillary and mandible, and missing of 16 or more teeth

Degree 7

Impairment of the maxillary and mandible, and missing of 12 or more teeth

Degree 8

Impairment of the maxillary and mandible, and missing of 8 or more teeth

Degree 9

Impairment of the maxillary and mandible, and missing of 4 or more teeth

Degree 10

Impairment of the cranium by 6cm2 or more

Degree 10

(II)

Functional disorder of the head and neck joints
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Rigidity of the temporomandibular joint, and third-degree difficulty in opening
mouth
Rigidity of both temporomandibular joints and third-degree difficulty in
opening mouth
Rigidity of both temporomandibular joints and second-degree difficulty in
opening mouth
Rigidity of one temporomandibular joint and first-degree difficulty in opening
mouth

Degree 6

Degree 6

Degree 8

Degree 10

Note: The difficulty in opening mouth is determined and measured by placing the patient’s index finger,
middle finger and ring finger juxtaposed, perpendicularly between the incisal edges of the upper and lower
central incisors. Normal degree of opening of the mouth means the situation that the abovementioned three
fingers can be perpendicularly placed between the incisal edges of the upper and lower central incisors
(about 4.5cm); a first-degree difficulty in opening the mouth means the situation in which the patient can only
insert the index finger and middle finger perpendicularly between the incisal edges (about 3cm); and a
second-degree difficulty means the situation that a patient can only insert the index finger perpendicularly
between the incisal edges (about 1.7cm); and third-degree difficulty means the situation in which the distance
between the upper and lower incisors is less than the transverse diameter of the index finger.

(III) Structural lesion of the upper limb, or functional disorder of the hand or joint
Complete missing of both hands

Degree 4

Complete loss of function of both hands

Degree 4

Complete missing of one hand and complete loss of function of the other

Degree 4

Missing of both hands or loss of both hands’ function by a degree greater
than or equal to 90%
Missing of both hands or loss of both hands’ function by a degree greater
than or equal to 70%
Missing of both hands or loss of both hands’ function by a degree greater
than or equal to 50%

Degree 5

Degree 6

Degree 7

Complete loss of function in two of the three major joints on one upper limb

Degree 7

Complete loss of function in one of the three major joints on the upper limb

Degree 8

Missing of both hands or loss of both hands’ function by a degree greater
than or equal to 30%
Missing of both hands or loss of both hands’ function by a degree greater
than or equal to 10%
The difference of the length of two upper limbs is greater than or equal to
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10cm
The difference of the length of two upper limbs is greater than or equal to 4cm
Partial loss of function in one of the three major joints on one upper limb due
to a fracture affecting the articular surface

Degree 10
Degree 10

Note: Determination of the degree of the missing of hand and loss of hand function: a thumb accounts for 36%
of the function of one hand, specifically, the distal phalanx and the proximal phalanx of the thumb
respectively account for 18%; an index finger and a middle finger respectively account for 18% of the function
of one hand, specifically, the distal phalanx, the middle phalanx and the proximal phalanx of an index
finger/middle finger respectively account for 8%, 7% and 3%; the ring finger and the little finger respectively
account for 9% of the function of one hand, specifically, the distal phalanx, the middle phalanx and the
proximal phalanx respectively account for 4%, 3% and 2%. The palm accounts for 10% of the function of one
hand, specifically, the first metacarpal bone accounts for 4%, the second and the third metacarpal bones
respectively account for 2%, the fourth and the fifth metacarpal bones respectively account for 1% of the
hand’s function. As in the present standard, the degree of the missing of hands and loss of hand functions is
determined by the sum of the calculation results obtained according to the method provided above.

(IV) Structural lesion of the pelvic region
Fracture of the pelvic ring, and the difference of the relative length of the two
lower limbs is greater than or equal to 8cm
Fracture of the acetabulum, and the difference of the relative length of the two
lower limbs is greater than or equal to 8cm
Fracture of the pelvic ring, and the difference of the relative length of the two
lower limbs is greater than or equal to 6cm
Fracture of the acetabulum, and the difference of the relative length of the two
lower limbs is greater than or equal to 6cm
Fracture of the pelvic ring, and the difference of the relative length of the two
lower limbs is greater than or equal to 4cm
Fracture of the acetabulum, and the difference of the relative length of the two

Degree 7

Degree 7

Degree 8

Degree 8

Degree 9
Degree 9

lower limbs is greater than or equal to 4cm
Fracture of the pelvic ring, and the difference of the relative length of the two

Degree 10

lower limbs is greater than or equal to 2cm
Fracture of the acetabulum, and the difference of the relative length of the two

Degree 10

lower limbs is greater than or equal to 2cm

(V) Structural lesion of the lower limb, functional disorder of the foot or foot joint
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Missing of the part above the tarsometatarsal joints of both feet

Degree 6

The difference of the length of two lower limbs is greater than or equal to 8cm

Degree 7

Complete loss of function in two of the three major joints on a lower limb

Degree 7

Complete destruction of the foot arch structure of both feet

Degree 7

Missing of the part above the tarsometatarsal joint of one foot

Degree 7

The difference of the length of two lower limbs is greater than or equal to 6cm

Degree 8

Complete destruction of the foot arch structure of one foot, and partial
destruction of the foot arch of the other foot by a degree greater than or equal

Degree 8

to one third
Complete missing of the ten toes of the feet

Degree 8

Complete loss of function in one of the three major joints on a lower limb

Degree 8

Complete loss of function of the ten toes of the feet

Degree 8

The difference of the length of two lower limbs is greater than or equal to 4cm

Degree 9

Complete destruction of the foot arch structure of either foot

Degree 9

Missing of five or more of the ten toes of the feet

Degree 9

Complete loss of function of five toes on a foot

Degree 9

Partial destruction of the foot arch structure of one foot by a degree greater
than or equal to one third

Degree 10

Missing of two or more of the ten toes of the feet

Degree 10

The difference of the length of two lower limbs is greater than or equal to 2cm

Degree 10

Partial loss of function in one of the three major joints of a lower limb due to a
fracture affecting the articular surface

Degree 10

Note: 1 struction of the foot arch structure: means the missing of a foot arch or loss of foot arch function due
to an accidental injury.
2. Complete destruction of the foot arch structure means the complete destruction of the medial and lateral
longitudinal arches and the medial And lateral transverse arches, including the missing of arch and loss of
arch function; 1/3 structural damage of the foot arch means a structural damage of any one of the three
arches.
3. Missing of toe: the complete separation of the part above toe joint from the foot.

(VI) Structural lesion of the four limbs, functional disorder of the limbs or limb joints
Missing of three or more limbs (this means the part above wrist joint for an
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upper limit, and the part above ankle joint for a lower limb)
Complete loss of function of three or more limbs

Degree 1

Missing of two limbs (the part above wrist joint for an upper limb, and the part
above ankle joint for a lower limb), and complete loss of function in the third

Degree 1

limb.
Missing of one limb (the part above the wrist joint for an upper limb, or the
part above the ankle joint for a lower limb), and complete loss of function in

Degree 1

the other two limbs.
Missing of two limbs (the part above the elbow joint for an upper limit, and the
part above the knee joint for a lower limb)

Degree 2

Missing of one limb (the part above the elbow joint for an upper limb, or the
part above the knee joint for a lower limb), and complete loss of function in the

Degree 2

other limb.
Complete loss of functions in two limbs

Degree 2

Missing of one limb (the part above the wrist joint for an upper limb, or the
part above the ankle joint for a lower limb), and complete loss of function in

Degree 3

the other limb
Missing of two limbs (the part above the wrist joint for an upper limb and the
part above the ankle joint for a lower limb)
Complete loss of function in two of the three major joints respectively on two
upper limbs, or two lower limbs, or on one upper limb and one lower limb
Missing of one limb (the part above the elbow joint for an upper limb or the
part above the knee joint for a lower limb)
Complete loss of function in one limb

Degree 3

Degree 4

Degree 5
Degree 5

Missing of one limb (the part above the wrist joint for an upper limb or the part
above the ankle joint for a lower limb)
comminuted fracture of the part above the long bone-epiphyseal disk of four
limbs

Degree 6

Degree 9

Note: 1. Epiphyseal disk: the definition of epiphyseal disk only applies to children, fracture of the epiphyseal
disk of the long bone in the four limbs may affect limb development, and a disorder in limb development, if
any, should be separately assessed as a disability.
2. Loss of limb function means the loss of function in the three major joints of a limb (e.g. the wrist joint,
elbow joint and shoulder joint of an upper limb, or the ankle joint, knee joint and hip joint of a lower limb) due
to an accidental injury.
3. Loss of joint function means the situation in which the joints of a person become permanently and
completely rigid, paralyzed or unable to move freely.
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(VII) Structural lesion of the spinal column and functional disorder of joint motion
A structural lesion of the spinal column referred to in the present standard means the fracture and dislocation
of the cervical or lumbar vertebra, and a functional disorder of joint motion referred to herein means the
reduction in the range-of-motion of the neck or the waist
Fracture and dislocation of the spinal column resulting in the malunion of the
cervical or lumbar vertebra, and a reduction in the range-of-motion of the neck

Degree 7

or the waist by a degree greater than or equal to 75%.
Fracture and dislocation of the spinal column resulting in the malunion of the
cervical or lumbar vertebra, and a reduction in the range-of-motion of the neck

Degree 8

or the waist by a degree greater than or equal to 50%.
Fracture and dislocation of the spinal column resulting in the malunion of the
cervical or lumbar vertebra, and a reduction in the range-of-motion of the neck

Degree 9

or the waist by a degree greater than or equal to 25%.

(VIII) Functional disorder of muscular force
The function of muscular force means the function of a muscle or muscle group generating force through
muscular contraction. The functional disorder of muscular force referred to herein means a quadriplegia,
hemiplegia, paraplegia or monoplegia.
Quadriplegia (the muscle force of three or more limbs is smaller than or equal
to grade 3)
Paraplegia (muscle force smaller than or equal to grade 2), accompanied by an
encopresis and aconuresis
Quadriplegia (the muscle force of two or more limbs is smaller than or equal to
grade 2)

Degree 1

Degree 1

Degree 2

Hemiplegia (muscle force is smaller than or equal to grade 2 )

Degree 2

Paraplegia (muscle force is smaller than or equal to grade 2 )

Degree 2

Quadriplegia (the muscle force of two or more limbs is smaller than or equal to
grade 3)

Degree 3

Hemiplegia (muscle force is smaller than or equal to grade 3 )

Degree 3

Paraplegia (muscle force is smaller than or equal to grade 3 )

Degree 3

Quadriplegia (the muscle force of two or more limbs is smaller than or equal to
grade 4)
Hemiplegia (the muscle force of one limb is smaller than or equal to grade 2)
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paraplegia(the muscle force of one limb is smaller than or equal to grade 2)

Degree 5

monoplegia (muscle force is smaller than or equal to grade 2 )

Degree 5

Hemiplegia (the muscle force of one limb is smaller than or equal to grade 3)

Degree 6

Paraplegia (the muscle force of one limb is smaller than or equal to grade 3)

Degree 6

Monoplegia (muscle force is smaller than or equal to grade 3)

Degree 6

Hemiplegia (the muscle force of one limb is smaller than or equal to grade 4)

Degree 7

Paraplegia (the muscle force of one limb is smaller than or equal to grade 4)

Degree 7

Monopledgia (the muscle force is smaller than or equal to grade 4)

Degree 8

Note: 1. Hemiplegia is the paralysis of one side of the body (e.g. paralysis of the upper limb and lower limb on
one side).
2. Paraplegia is the situation in which a person suffers from the loss of acrognosis, motion, reflex of both sides
of the body below the surface of injury, the loss of function of the bladder and anal sphincter after the
occurrence of a spinal cord injury.
3. Monoplegia means the paralysis of one limb or certain part of a limb.
4. Muscle force: muscle force is classified into five grades ranging from grade 0 to grade 5 for the purpose of
determining the degree of limb paralysis.
Grade 0: the complete paralysis of the muscle, without any contraction.
Grade 1: a slight muscular contraction can be seen or felt, but no muscular movement can result from such
contraction.
Grade 2: The muscle can perform movement without the effect of gravity, namely, the limbs can move on a
bed surface but cannot raise up.
Grade 3: A muscular movement can be accomplished in a direction opposite to the direction of the gravity,
but the muscle is unable to counteract an externally applied resistance.
Grade 4: The muscle is able to counteract a certain level of resistance which is weaker than that can be resisted
by a person with normal muscular force.
Grade 5: Normal muscular force.

VIII. Skin and related structures and functions
(I)

Structural lesion of the head and neck skin and disorder of skin repair function

The skin repair function means the function of skin to repair damage and other injury. The skin repair function
disorder referred to herein means cicatrisation.
Degree III burn of the head and neck, with an extent of burn greater than or
equal to 8% of the body surface area.
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Cicatrization resulting from injury of facial skin, with an area of scar greater than
or equal to 90% of the facial skin area.
Cicatrization and complete loss of neck activity resulting from injury of the neck
skin.
Cicatrization resulting from injury of facial skin, with an area of scar greater than
or equal to 80% of the facial skin area.
Cicatrization and loss of neck activity by a degree greater than or equal to 75%
resulting from injury of the neck skin.
Cicatrization resulting from injury of facial skin, with an area of scar greater than
or equal to 60% of the facial skin area.
Degree III burn of the head and neck, with an extent of burn greater than or
equal to 5% and smaller than 8% of the body surface area.
Cicatrization and loss of neck activity by a degree greater than or equal to 50%
resulting from injury of the neck skin.
Cicatrization resulting from injury of facial skin, with an area of scar greater than
or equal to 40% of the facial skin area.
Cicatrization resulting from injury of facial skin, with an area of scar greater than
or equal to 20% of the facial skin area.
avulsed wound of the head resulting in the loss of head skin with an area greater
than or equal to 20% of the head skin.

Degree 2

Degree 3

Degree 3

Degree 4

Degree 4

Degree 5

Degree 5

Degree 5

Degree 6

Degree 6

Cicatrization of the anterior triangle of neck resulting from injury of the neck
skin, with an area of scar greater than or equal to 75% of the area of the anterior

Degree 7

triangle.
Cicatrization resulting from injury of facial skin, with an area of scar greater than
or equal to 24cm2.
Degree III burn of the head and neck, with an extent of burn greater than or
equal to 2% and smaller than 5% of the body surface area.

Degree 7

Degree 8

Cicatrization of the anterior triangle of neck resulting from injury of the neck
skin, with an area of scar greater than or equal to 50% of the area of the anterior

Degree 8

triangle.
Cicatrization resulting from injury of facial skin, with an area of scar greater than
or equal to 18cm2.
Cicatrization resulting from injury of facial skin, with an area of scar greater than
or equal to 12cm2 or with stripe-shaped scar greater than or equal to 20cm.
Cicatrization resulting from injury of facial skin, with an area of scar greater than
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or equal to 6cm2 or with stripe-shaped scar greater than or equal to 10cm.

Note: 1. Scar: a scar referred to herein means a hyperplastic scar left after the healing of a wound surface, not
including an atrophic scar or cicatrice where the skin is smooth and without apparent change of quality.
2. Calculation of the facial area and the area of scar: the facial area means the area between the hairline and
the inferior border of the mandible, between the two sides of the face and the posterior edge of the mandible
ramus, including the area of the forehead, ocular region, orbital part , nasal part , mouth and lip region, the
chin region,

partes zygomatica, buccal region and masseter of parotid. The scar area on the face is

calculated respectively according to the whole-face, the five-equal-division of the face method and the actual
measurement of scar area. in case of multiple scars, the area can be aggregated.
3. The anterior triangle of the neck: A region encircled with the two sides being the anterior border of the
sternocleidomastoid, the bottom being the superior border of the basihyoid and the inferior border of the
mandible.

(II)

Structural lesion of the skin in various parts of the body and disorder of skin repair function

Cicatrization resulting from skin injury with scar area greater than or equal to
90% of body surface area
Degree III burn of the trunk and four limbs, with an extent of burn greater than
or equal to 60% of the body surface area
Cicatrization resulting from a skin injury with scar area greater than or equal to
80% of body surface area
Cicatrization resulting from a skin injury with scar area greater than or equal to
70% of body surface area
Degree III burn of the trunk and four limbs, with an extent of burn greater than
or equal to 40% of the body surface area
Cicatrization resulting from a skin injury with scar area greater than or equal to
60% of body surface area
Cicatrization resulting from a skin injury with scar area greater than or equal to
50% of body surface area
Degree III burn of the trunk and four limbs, with an extent of burn greater than
or equal to 20% of the body surface area
Cicatrization resulting from a skin injury with scar area greater than or equal to
40% of body surface area
abdominal-wall defect resulting from an abdominal injury with an area greater
than or equal to 25% of the abdominal wall
Cicatrization resulting from a skin injury with scar area greater than or equal to
30% of body surface area
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Degree 1

Degree 2

Degree 3

Degree 3

Degree 4

Degree 5

Degree 5

Degree 6

Degree 6

Degree 7
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Degree III burn of the trunk and four limbs, with an extent of burn greater than
or equal to 10% of the body surface area
Cicatrization resulting from a skin injury with scar area greater than or equal to
20% of body surface area
Cicatrization resulting from a skin injury with scar area greater than or equal to
5% of body surface area

Degree 7

Degree 8

Degree 9

Note: 1. Computation of the scar area as a percentage of the body surface area: the scar area is calculated as a
percentage of the body surface area according to China’s Rule of Nines: specifically, the head and neck
region accounts for 9% (9×1) of the total body surface area (TBSA,100%), with the head, the face and the neck
respectively accounting for 3%; the two upper limbs account for 18% (9×2, specifically, the two upper arms,
the two forearms and the two hands respectively accounting for 7%, 6% and 5%); the anterior and posterior
parts of the trunk, including the perineum, account for 27% (9×3) (with the anterior and posterior trunk and
the perineum respectively accounting for 13%, 13% and 1%); the two lower limbs (including the buttock)
account for 46% (with the both buttocks, both thighs, both legs and both feet respectively accounting for 5%,
21%, 13% and 7%) (9×5+1) (In the case of a female, the both feet and buttocks account for 6% respectively).
2. Extent and depth of burn: the extent of burn is calculated according to China’s Rule of Nines, and the
depth of burn is calculated according to the Three-Degrees-Four-Divisions Method. Specifically, Degree III
burn means the depth of burn reaches the entire layer of the skin and even the subcutaneous area, muscle
and bone. A burn accident does not include frostbite, inhalation injury (a.k.a. respiratory tract burn) and an
electric burn. After the occurrence of a burn, the degree of disability resulting from the burn is assessed
according to the extent and depth of burn, and after the end of medical treatment, the degree of disability
may be assessed according to the degree of functional order and the size of scar area resulting from the burn.
The final result of assessment is the most severe one determined in the manner specified above.
1.
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附件二：个人索赔申请表样本

Group Insurance Claim Form
Part One：Basic information

Employee's name：

Employee Number :(required)

ID Number：(required)□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□
Current Occupation: (required)

Nationality(required)：

Period Of Validity：(required)

Residence: :(required)

Contact：

Part Two：The Patient information(If the patient is the employee, you do not need to fill in this column)
Patient’s name

Nationality：(required)

ID Number：□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□

relationship with insured: □ spouse □ guardian □ partners

Period Of Validity：:(required)

Current Occupation: :(required)

Residence: :(required)

Contact：

Part Three: Authorization of Joint Insured（If theDependent is adult, the following contents must be filled in and
confirmed）
I authorize GCL to transfer the claim reimbursement to the bank account designated by primary
insured

。

Signature of insured:

Date:

Year

Month

Day

Part Four： For Sickness / Accidents (outpatient or inpatient)
If the Insurance Settlement Notification issued by Generali is needed?

□Yes □No

Classification of expenses：1-outpatient；2-inpatient；3-maternity；4-physical examination；5-others
Date

Classification

Invoice quantity :

Cause of illnesses

Hospital name

Number of official invoices
Other proof/documents
Incurred expenses

Invoice amount: outpatient: ￥

inpatient: ￥

maternity: ￥

If the traffic accident occurred, is the document of traffic accident available?
□Yes（Please provide）

□No

Date of traffic accident：

If hurted by others, is the policy statement available?

/

/

(yy/mm/dd)

□Yes（Please provide） □No

If medical expenses are not due to illness, please state the course of the accident, including the time and place, and sign by hand.
If you need to issue a insurance settlement notification, please write the word "need insurance settlement notificationto partition form" in
the blank of the Claims Application Form and fill in the sending address accurately to keep a copy of the information; you can also send an
email to the customer manager: VMware.china@generalichina.com.
Please use stapler to bind all paper in order of visiting time. Do not use clip or paste to avoid loss or damage of bills.

Part Five: For Dread Disease or Disability
Diagnosis：

Degree of Disability：

Date of first diagnosis：

Date of further diagnosis：

Date of admission： Year

Month

Day

Hospital：
Date of discharge from hospital：

Part Six: For Death or Total disability
Date of death：
Date of Total disability：

Year
Year

Month
Month

Day

Cause of death:

Day

Cause of Total disability:
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Anti-insurance Fraud Tips

The best faith is the basic principle of insurance contract. Insurance fraud will bear the following responsibilities:
【Civil Responsibility】If the applicant, the insured or the beneficiary, following the occurrence of an insured event, provides forged and
altered relevant evidence, information or other proofs, falsifies the cause of the occurrence of the insured event or overstates the extent of
the loss, then the insurer shall bear no obligation for indemnity or payment of the insurance benefits for the portion which is falsified or
overstated.
【Criminal Responsibility】Any of the following persons who commit insurance fraud in any of the following ways shall, if the amount
involved is relatively large, be sentenced to fixed-term imprisonment of not more than five years or criminal detention and shall also be
fined not less than 10,000 yuan but not more than 100,000 yuan.
【Administrative Responsibility】Those who engage in insurance fraud activities that do not constitute a crime will be subjected to
administrative penalties of detention for less than 15 days and fines of less than 5,000 yuan; those who intentionally provide false proof
documents and provide clauses for other people's fraud will also be subject to corresponding administrative penalties.

Declaration and Authorization

1. I hereby declare that all above information is provided by myself;
2. I hereby declare that nothing material has been withheld and all the information given herein is true;
3. I authorized that any doctors, hospitals, clinics, insurance companies, police institutes and any public or private organizations reserve the
right to submit relevant information, report or document of insured to the Company and its representative at any time. The copy of this
authorization is valid as the original one.
4. I hereby agree that any personal information can be used by the Company for the purpose of insurance, reinsurance, data processing
and statistics etc
5. I understand that any successful transfer of claim reimbursement from the Company to the designated bank shall be deemed as the payment has
been delivered.

Please double check all above information before signing
Policyholder Chop

Signature of principal insured

Signature of dependent

Contact Number of Claimant

Date
(The applicant's stamp is only needed when applying for "life insurance" and "Dread disease insurance". The applicant's stamp is not
needed when applying for "medical insurance".)
(If the insured is jointly and severally insured, please ask for his/her guardian to sign)
Policy Number：83003387700

Policyholder：VMware Information Technology (China) Co., Ltd.

Following part is reserved by Policyholder
Number of invoices：

Name of Employee：
Name of Insured:

Claim amount

Insurance Company：

Date：

Application item

Documents supposed to provide

Inpatient

1.Certification of Policyholder
2.Claim application form
3.Identification of insured
4. Case history, diagnose certificate, and
hospital discharge certificate.
5.Inpatient receipt and expenses list
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Application
item

Documents supposed to provide

Dread
Disease

1.Certification of Policyholder
2.Claim application form
3.Identification of insured
4.Case
history,
diagnose
certificate,
hospital discharge certificate (Inpatient
treatment)
5.Test report related pathology, blood and
image etc.
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Outpatient/emergency

1.Certification of Policyholder
2.Claim application form
3.Identification of insured
4.Case history, diagnose certificate
5.Receipt, prescription and test report of
outpatient/emergency
6.Proof of accident(Receiving treatment is
caused by accident)

Accidental Medical
treatment

1. Certification of Policyholder
2. Claim application form
3. Identification of insured
4. Proof of accident
5. Case history, diagnose certificate
6.Receipt, prescription and test report of
outpatient/emergency
7.Inpatient receipt、expenses list Inpatient
treatment)

Hospital Income

1. Certification of Policyholder
2. Claim application form
3. Identification of insured
4. Case history, proof of sick leave provided
by hospital and working organization
5. The copy of Inpatient receipt、expenses
list

Disability

1.Certification of Policyholder
2.Claim application form
3.Identification of insured
4. Case history, diagnose certificate,
hospital discharge certificate (Inpatient
treatment)
5.Appraisal report of disability
6.Proof of accident(disability is caused by
accident)

Death

1. Certification of Policyholder
2. Claim application form
3.Identification of insured, beneficiary and
heir
4.Case history, proof of death, proof of
cancellation of registered permanent
residence and proof of burial.
5.Relationship proof of beneficiary, heir
and
insured;
legal
document
of
inheritance(beneficiary is not designated)
6. Proof of accident(death is caused by
accident)

Claim document reference table
Claim document explanation:
1.

The claimant is required to provide proof of accident and illustration of accidental process if insurance event is
caused by accident. In the event of traffic accident, please provide the original copy of “road traffic accident
responsibility confirmation note”issued by traffic administrative department and provide valid driving
license and vehicle driving license. In the event of public safety accident caused by assault, please provide the
original copy of police report note. In the event of occupational injury, please provide the original report on
treatment of occupational injury.

2.

In the event that the insured or the beneficiary is a minor or a person incapable of civil acts, his/her guardian
can apply for claim. When applying for claim, the guardian is required to provide not only the identification of
insured and beneficiary, but the identification of guardian and the proof of valid guardianship as well.

3.

In the event that the beneficiary of death benefits is not the designated one, he/she is also required to
provide relationship proof of beneficiary, heir and insured, such as registered permanent residence
booklet, marriage certificate, birth certificate and only-child certificate and so on; if certain special
situations are required to confirmed such as the confirmation of valid inheritor, the beneficiary is also
required to provide relevant written judgment, notarial deed, inheritor agreement and other legal
documents.

4.

Original receipt of medical expenses should be issued by hospital where insured received treatment and
supervised by financial & tax department of government.

5.

If original receipt of medical expenses can not be provided because the claimant has been reimbursed by
other organization, please provide reimbursement certificate, the original split list of medical expenses and
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the copy of medical expenses receipt issued by that organization.
6.

Valid ID identification: it refers to the certificate or document that can prove your identity and that is issued by
authorized organization according to legal regulations, such as Identity card, registered permanent residence
booklet, passport, soldier certificate and residence card etc.

7.

In the event of suffering from insurance event overseas, the claimant is required to provide original
certificate/proof issued by local valid organization, gain admission by valid notary organization and local
China embassy and translate into Chinese by valid translation organization after back to China. (Above related
expenses are borne by claimant)

8.

The documents contained in above table are merely the basic claim documents required to provide. In the
event of finding other issues during the assessment of claim, the Company will require the claimant to provide
other relevant information.

Warm tip：
1. After insurance event occurred, please inform us as soon as possible, keep all relevant receipt and
documents and submit them to us as promptly. Otherwise, the claimant may bear relevant loss caused
by the delay.
2. Please receive treatment at hospitals specified in the contract.
3. Please bind up your medical receipts according to the sequence of time and you had better avoid
binding them in the way of paste so that your medical expenses can not be omitted and can be
calculated correctly.
4. In order to ensure the completion of claim in time, the agency or the clients should give a full feedback
to the notice sent by claim center or settle it down as soon as possible, and sign it by self after
receiving the notice. If physical check up is required, the insured should make it promptly. Other
relevant notes please refer to the check up regulation of health care center.
5. If you never designate a bank account in our company, please provide the“letter of authorization of
bank automatic transfer & withdrawal”that contains information on the authorized account and
provide the copy of transfer bankbook or bank card. (This copy should clearly show the information of
account, such as bank name, name of the province and city where this account opened, name of
account and account number)
Note: If you need to know more detailed information, you can login in our official webpage:
http://www.generalichina.com HYPERLINK "http://www.generalichina.com"
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附件三指定受益人

被保险人及受益人资料
Information of the Insured and Beneficiary
被保险人(员工)资料 Information of the Insured(Employee)
被保险人工号

被保险人中文姓名

被保险人英文姓名

Employee No.

Chinese Name

English Name

邮编 Post Code

受益人资料
受益顺序
Benefit
Order

通迅地址

Address

身份证/护照号码

ID/Passport

No.

联系电话 Contact No.

Information of the Beneficiary

姓名
Name

有效证件号码

与被保险人关系

受益比例

Valid Identity Certificate

Relationship with

Benefit

No.

the Insured

Proportion

第一顺序
The First
Order

第二顺序
The
Second
Order
被保险人声明 Declaration of the Insured
我完全授权威睿信息技术(中国)有限公司作为投保人，为我向中意人寿保险有限公司北京分公司(以下称“中意”)投
保团体保险。我知道我有权利在保单有效期（包括续约期间）内任何时候以书面形式指示变更我的人身险受益人。如果
威睿信息技术(中国)有限公司与中意在保险期满时续约，那么我在续约日之前最近一次所指定的人身险受益人（如我在保
单有效期内未曾变更过人身险受益人，则应为我首次指定的人身险受益人）将在续约期间继续有效，直至我再次以书面
形式指示变更我的人身险受益人。我已审核我的受益人指定表并确认它完全代表我的个人意愿。
I fully authorize VMware Information Technology (China) Co., Ltd..as the policyholder of my group
insurance by Generali China Co., Ltd Beijing Branch (herein after referred to as “Generali China”). I know
that I have the right to alter my insurance beneficiary in writing instructions at any time within the effective
period of the policy (including the renewal period). If VMware Information Technology (China) Co.,
Ltd.renews the policy with Generali China on the expiration date, then the last life insurance beneficiary (if I
haven’t altered my beneficiary during the effective period of the policy, then it will be the beneficiary I
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designated at first) I designated before the renewal date shall continue to be effective during the renewal
period until I alter my beneficiary in writing instructions again. I have looked through my Beneficiary
Designation Form and acknowledge that it absolutely represents my personal will.
注释 Note:
1、 被保险人签名栏，其签名应与有效证件所载姓名相符；

In the signature column, the insured’s signature

should match the name on the valid identity certificate.
2、 受益比例栏，同一顺序受益比例相加应为100％。

In the Benefit Proportion column, the sum of the benefit

proportion of the same benefit order should be 100%.
3、 请注意不得指定其近亲属以外的人为受益人。近亲属是指配偶、父母、子女、祖父母、(外)孙子、(外)孙女、兄弟、
姐妹 。You have to designate your close relatives to be your beneficiary, and close relatives means spouse,
parents, children, grandparents, grandchildren, brothers and sisters.
4、 请将《受益人指定书》原件寄至中意人寿联系人处。
Please mail the original Beneficiary Designation Form to Generali China service representatives.
5、 如果被保险人未指定受益人，或在其他特定情况下，被保险人的身故保险金将被视为遗产依照《中华人民共和国继
承法》的继承顺序继承。同一顺序继承人平均分配遗产。第一顺序：配偶、子女、父母。 第二顺序：兄弟姐妹、
祖父母、外祖父母。继承开始后，由第一顺序继承人继承，第二顺序继承人不继承。没有第一顺序继承人继承的，
由第二顺序继承人继承。
If the insured did not designate any beneficiary, and under specified circumstances, the death benefit
will be treated as the deceased’s estate and distributed according to the Law of Succession of the
People’s Republic of China. Article 10. The estate of the deceased shall be inherited in the following
order. Successors in the same order should inherit in equal shares: First in order: spouse, children, and
parents.
Second in order: brothers and sisters, paternal grandparents, maternal grandparents.
The successor(s) first in order shall inherit to the exclusion of the successor(s) second in order. The
successor(s) second in order shall inherit if there is no surviving successor first in order.

被保险人签名

Signature of the Insured：

签署日期

100

Date：
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附件四：重大疾病保障范围及定义：

一、恶性肿瘤
指恶性细胞不受控制的进行性增长和扩散，浸润和破坏周围正常组织，可以经血管、淋巴管和体腔扩散转移到身体其他
部位的疾病。经病理学检查结果明确诊断，临床诊断属于世界卫生组织《疾病和有关健康问题的国际统计分类》
（ICD-10）
的恶性肿瘤范畴。 下列疾病不在保障范围内：
（1） 原位癌；
（2） 相当于Binet分期方案A期程度的慢性淋巴细胞白血病；
（3） 相当于Ann Arbor分期方案I期程度的何杰金氏病；
（4） 皮肤癌（不包括恶性黑色素瘤及已发生转移的皮肤癌）；
（5） TNM分期为T1N0M0期或更轻分期的前列腺癌；
（6） 感染艾滋病病毒或患艾滋病期间所患恶性肿瘤。
二、急性心肌梗塞 指因冠状动脉阻塞导致的相应区域供血不足造成部分心肌坏死。须满足下列至少三项条件： （1）
典型临床表现，例如急性胸痛等； （2）新近的心电图改变提示急性心肌梗塞； （3）心肌酶或肌钙蛋白有诊断意义的
升高，或程符合急性心肌梗塞的动态性变化； （4）发病 90 天后，经检查证实左心室功能降低，如左心室射血分数低
于 50％。
三、脑中风后遗症 指因脑血管的突发病变引起脑血管出血、栓塞或梗塞，并导致神经系统永久性的功能障碍。神经系
统永久性的功能障碍，指疾病确诊180天后，仍遗留下列一种或一种以上障碍：
（1） 一肢或一肢以上肢体机能完全丧失（见释义十三）；
（2） 语言能力或咀嚼吞咽能力完全丧失（见释义十四）；
（3） 自主生活能力完全丧失，无法独立完成六项基本日常生活活动（见释义十五）中的三项或三项以上。
四、 重大器官移植术或造血干细胞移植术 重大器官移植术，指因相应器官功能衰竭，已经实施了肾脏、肝脏、心脏或
肺脏的异体移植手术。 造血干细胞移植术，指因造血功能损害或造血系统恶性肿瘤，已经实施了造血干细胞（包括骨
髓造血干细胞、外周血造血干细胞和脐血造血干细胞）的异体移植手术。
五、 冠状动脉搭桥术（或称冠状动脉旁路移植术） 指为治疗严重的冠心病，实际实施了开胸进行的冠状动脉血管旁路
移植的手术。 冠状动脉支架植入术、心导管球囊扩张术、激光射频技术及其它非开胸的介入手术、腔镜手术不在保障
范围内。
六、 终末期肾病（或称慢性肾功能衰竭尿毒症期） 指双肾功能慢性不可逆性衰竭，达到尿毒症期，经诊断后已经进行
了至少 90 天的规律性透析治疗或实施了肾脏移植手术。
七、 多个肢体缺失 指因疾病或意外伤害导致两个或两个以上肢体自腕关节或踝关节近端（靠近躯干端）以上完全性断
离。
八、 急性或亚急性重症肝炎 指因肝炎病毒感染引起肝脏组织弥漫性坏死，导致急性肝功能衰竭，且经血清学或病毒学
检查证实，并须满足下列全部条件： （1）重度黄疸或黄疸迅速加重； （2）肝性脑病； （3）B 超或其它影像学检查
显示肝脏体积急速萎缩； （4）肝功能指标进行性恶化。
九、 良性脑肿瘤
指脑的良性肿瘤，已经引起颅内压增高，临床表现为视神经乳头水肿、精神症状、癫痫及运动感觉障碍等，并危及生命。
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须由头颅断层扫描（CT）、核磁共振检查（MRI）或正电子发射断层扫描（PET）等影像4
学检查证实，并须满足下列至少一项条件： （1）实际实施了开颅进行的脑肿瘤完全切除或部分切除的手术； （2）实
际实施了对脑肿瘤进行的放射治疗。 脑垂体瘤、脑囊肿、脑血管性疾病不在保障范围内。

十、 慢性肝功能衰竭失代偿期 指因慢性肝脏疾病导致肝功能衰竭。须满足下列全部条件： （1）持续性黄疸； （2）
腹水； （3）肝性脑病； （4）充血性脾肿大伴脾功能亢进或食管胃底静脉曲张。 因酗酒或药物滥用导致的肝功能衰
竭不在保障范围内。
十一、脑炎后遗症或脑膜炎后遗症 指因患脑炎或脑膜炎导致的神经系统永久性的功能障碍。神经系统永久性的功能障
碍，指疾病确诊 180 天后，仍遗留下列一种或一种以上障碍： （1）一肢或一肢以上肢体机能完全丧失； （2）语言能
力或咀嚼吞咽能力完全丧失；（3）自主生活能力完全丧失，无法独立完成六项基本日常生活活动中的三项或三项以上。
十二、 深度昏迷 指因疾病或意外伤害导致意识丧失,对外界刺激和体内需求均无反应,昏迷程度按照格拉斯哥昏迷分级
（Glasgow coma scale）结果为 5 分或 5 分以下，且已经持续使用呼吸机及其它生命维持系统 96 小时以上。 因酗酒
或药物滥用导致的深度昏迷不在保障范围内。
十三、双耳失聪 指因疾病或意外伤害导致双耳听力永久不可逆（见释义十六）性丧失，在 500 赫兹、1000 赫兹和 2000
赫兹语音频率下，平均听阈大于 90 分贝，且经纯音听力测试、声导抗检测或听觉诱发电位检测等证实。
十四、 双目失明 指因疾病或意外伤害导致双眼视力永久不可逆性丧失，双眼中较好眼须满足下列至少一项条件：（1）
眼球缺失或摘除； （2）矫正视力低于 0.02（采用国际标准视力表，如果使用其它视力表应进行换算）
； （3）视野半
径小于 5 度。
十五、 瘫痪 指因疾病或意外伤害导致两肢或两肢以上肢体机能永久完全丧失。肢体机能永久完全丧失，指疾病确诊 180
天后或意外伤害发生 180 天后，每肢三大关节中的两大关节仍然完全僵硬，或不能随意识活动。
十六、 心脏瓣膜手术 指为治疗心脏瓣膜疾病，实际实施了开胸进行的心脏瓣膜置换或修复的手术。
十七、 严重阿尔茨海默病 指因大脑进行性、不可逆性改变导致智能严重衰退或丧失，临床表现为明显的认知能力障碍、
行为异常和社交能力减退，其日常生活必须持续受到他人监护。须由头颅断层扫描（CT）、核磁共振检查（MRI）或正
电子发射断层扫描（PET）等影像学检查证实，且自主生活能力完全丧失，无法独立完成六项基本日常生活活动中的三
项或三项以上。 神经官能症和精神疾病不在保障范围内。
十八、 严重脑损伤
指因头部遭受机械性外力，引起脑重要部位损伤，导致神经系统永久性的功能障碍。须由头颅断层扫5
描（CT）
、核磁共振检查（MRI）或正电子发射断层扫描（PET）等影像学检查证实。神经系统永久性的功能障碍，指脑
损伤 180 天后，仍遗留下列一种或一种以上障碍： （1）一肢或一肢以上肢体机能完全丧失； （2）语言能力或咀嚼吞
咽能力完全丧失； （3）自主生活能力完全丧失，无法独立完成六项基本日常生活活动中的三项或三项以上。
十九、严重帕金森病 是一种中枢神经系统的退行性疾病，临床表现为震颤麻痹、共济失调等。须满足下列全部条件：（1）
药物治疗无法控制病情； （2）自主生活能力完全丧失，无法独立完成六项基本日常生活活动中的三项或三项以上。 继
发性帕金森综合征不在保障范围内。
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二十、 严重Ⅲ度烧伤 指烧伤程度为Ⅲ度，且Ⅲ度烧伤的面积达到全身体表面积的 20％或 20％以上。体表面积根据《中
国新九分法》计算。
二十一、 严重原发性肺动脉高压 指不明原因的肺动脉压力持续性增高，进行性发展而导致的慢性疾病，已经造成永久
不可逆性的体力活动能力受限，达到美国纽约心脏病学会心功能状态分级 IV 级，且静息状态下肺动脉平均压超过
30mmHg。
二十二、 严重运动神经元病 是一组中枢神经系统运动神经元的进行性变性疾病，包括进行性脊肌萎缩症、进行性延髓
麻痹症、原发性侧索硬化症、肌萎缩性侧索硬化症。须满足自主生活能力完全丧失，无法独立完成六项基本日常生活活
动中的三项或三项以上的条件。
二十三、 语言能力丧失 指因疾病或意外伤害导致完全丧失语言能力，经过积极治疗至少 12 个月（声带完全切除不受
此时间限制）
，仍无法通过现有医疗手段恢复。 精神心理因素所致的语言能力丧失不在保障范围内。
二十四、 重型再生障碍性贫血 指因骨髓造血功能慢性持续性衰竭导致的贫血、中性粒细胞减少及血小板减少。须满足
下列全部条件： （1）骨髓穿刺检查或骨髓活检结果支持诊断； （2）外周血象须具备以下三项条件： ① 中性粒细胞
绝对值≤0.5×109/L ； ② 网织红细胞＜1%； ③ 血小板绝对值≤20×109/L。
二十五、主动脉手术 指为治疗主动脉疾病，实际实施了开胸或开腹进行的切除、置换、修补病损主动脉血管的手术。
主动脉指胸主动脉和腹主动脉，不包括胸主动脉和腹主动脉的分支血管。
动脉内血管成形术不在保障范围内。
二十六、严重心肌病 指被保险人患有心肌病，并且必须有心肌病导致的永久不可逆的心功能严重损害。 心肌病必须经
医院的超声心动图检查来确认。 6
心功能严重损害是指被保险人的心功能状态达到美国纽约心脏病学会（NYHA）心功能状态分级Ⅳ级。上述心功能状态
分级Ⅳ级是指被保险人不能无症状地进行任何体力活动，休息时也会出现心力衰竭或心绞痛的症状，任何体力活动都会
加重病情。 与酒精滥用直接相关的心肌病不在此保障范围之内。
二十七、慢性肺功能衰竭 指被保险人患有由肺部疾病导致的慢性呼吸功能衰竭，并且必须有呼吸功能衰竭导致的下列
所有情况： （一）一秒钟用力呼气容积占用力肺活量比值（FEV1.0%）小于 50％； （二）最大通气量（MBC）实测
值为预计值的 40％以下；（三）残气量/肺总量比值（RV/TLC％）60％以上；（四）动脉血氧分压（PaO2）低于 55mmHg。
被保险人患有单基因病（常染色体或性染色体遗传病等）或在国际疾病分类（ICD-10）中归属于先天性畸形、变形和染
色体异常的疾病而导致的慢性肺功能衰竭，不在严重慢性肺功能衰竭保障范围之内。
二十八、严重多发性硬化症 多发性硬化为中枢神经系统白质多灶性脱髓鞘病变。多发性硬化须由核磁共振（MRI）等影
像学检查证实，并且被保险人已永久不可逆地无法独立完成下列任何一项基本日常生活活动： （1）移动：自己从一个
房间到另一个房间； （2）进食：自己从已准备好的碗或碟中取食物放入口中。
二十九、严重溃疡性结肠炎 指伴有致命性电解质紊乱的急性暴发性溃疡性结肠炎，病变累及全结肠，表现为严重的血
便和系统性症状体征，治疗通常采取全结肠切除和回肠造瘘术。溃疡性结肠炎必须根据组织病理学特点诊断，并且被保
险人已经接受了结肠切除和回肠造瘘术。
三十、严重系统性红斑狼疮性肾病 指由多种因素引起、累及多系统的、并导致肾脏损害的自身免疫性疾病，其诊断须
符合世界卫生组织（WHO）狼疮性肾炎分型诊断标准的 III 至 V 型、经肾脏活组织病理检查证实并由免疫专科医师确认。
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世界卫生组织（WHO）狼疮性肾炎分型：
I型（微小病变型）

镜下阴性，尿液正常

II型（系膜病变型）

中度蛋白尿，偶有尿沉渣改变

III型（局灶及节段增生型）

蛋白尿，尿沉渣改变

IV型（弥漫增生型）

急性肾炎伴有尿沉渣改变及／或肾病综合征

V型（膜型）

肾病综合征或重度蛋白尿

不包括仅累及血液及关节的狼疮或其他类型的红斑性狼疮（如盘状狼疮）
。
Article XIII Scope of dread diseases coverage and definition of dread diseases
(I)

Malignant tumor

A disease where malignant cells propagate and spread in an uncontrolled manner, infiltrate and invade
peripheral normal tissues, spread and transfer to other parts of human body via blood vessels, lymph vessels
and body cavities, which disease, as confirmed with pathological examination and clinical diagnosis, falls
within the category of malignant tumors as defined under WHOs International Statistical classification of
Diseases and Related Health Problems (ICD-10).
The following types of diseases are not covered:
（1）

Carcinoma in situ;

（2）

Chronic lymphocytic leukemia with a degree equivalent to Binet stage A;

（3）

Hodgkin's disease with a degree equivalent to Ann Arbor stage I;

（4）

Skin cancer (not including melanotic cancer and skin cancer which has undergone

metastasis);
（5）

Prostate cancer classified as T1N0M0 according to TNM staging system or less severe ;

（6）

Malignant tumor occurring to an insured within the period during which the insured

is affected by HIV or AIDS.
(II)

Acute myocardial infarction

Acute myocardial infarction means the partial myocardial necrosis resulting from insufficient blood supply in
certain cardiac region due to coronary occlusion. Acute myocardial infarction is confirmed when at least three
of the criteria specified below are met:
（1）

Typical clinical manifestations, such as acute chest pain;

（2）

Changes in recent electrocardiogram showing signs of acute myocardial infarction;

（3）

Rise in the blood level of myocardial enzyme or troponin with a diagnostic

significance, or a dynamic change which conforms to the symptoms of acute myocardial
infarction;
（4）

Deterioration of left ventricular function as confirmed with examination ninety days after

onset, for example, left ventricular ejection fraction lower than 50%.
(III)

Sequela of cerebral apoplexy

A permanent functional disorder of the nervous system resulting from cerebrovascular hemorrhage, cerebral
embolism or cerebrovascular infarction due to the sudden pathological change of the cerebral vessels.
Permanent functional disorder of the nervous system means that one or more of the following disorders
persist one hundred and eighty days after confirmation of the disease:
（1）

Complete loss of function of one or more limbs (see Definition XIII);

（2）

Complete loss of linguistic ability or chewing or swallowing ability (see Definition XIV);
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（3）

Complete loss of independent living ability, incapability of independently accomplishing

three or more of the six essential activities of daily living (see Definition XV).
(IV)

Major organ transplantation or hematopoietic stem cell transplantation

A major organ transplantation means the case in which a person has undergone an allotransplantation of
kidney, liver, heart or lung due to the failure of relevant organ.
Hematopoietic stem cell transplantation means the case in which a person has undergone an
allotransplantation of hematopoietic stem cell (including bone marrow hematopoietic stem cell, peripheral
blood hematopoietic stem cell and cord blood hematopoietic stem cell) due to the impairment of
hemopoietic function or the occurrence of malignant tumor in the hemopoietic system.
(V)

Coronary bypass (a.k.a. coronary artery bypass graft, CABG)

Coronary bypass refers to the case in which a person has undergone a coronary artery bypass graft operation
through chest incision in order to treat a severe coronary disease.
Coronary stent implantation, coronary balloon angioplasty, laser radio frequency technique and other
interventional operations performed without chest incision and Laparoscopic operation are not covered.
(VI)

End stage renal disease (a.k.a. the uremia stage of chronic renal failure)

End stage renal disease refers to the case in which a person suffers from chronic and irreversible failure of
both kidneys and reached the stage of uremia, and has undergone at least ninety days of regular
hemodialysis therapy or undergone a Kidney transplantation after diagnosis.
(VII) Loss of multiple limbs
It refers to the case in which two or more limbs of a person become completely separated from the proximal
end of wrist joint or ankle joint (close to the trunk) due to a disease or accidental injury.
(VIII)

Acute or sub-acute hepatitis sequestrans

It refers to diffuse necrosis of liver tissue arising from the infection by hepatitis virus which leads to acute
hepatic failure and meets all of the following conditions, as confirmed with serological examination or
virological examination:
（1）

Severe jaundice or quick exacerbation of jaundice;

（2）

Hepatic encephalopathy;

（3）

Fast liver shrinkage as shown by B-type ultrasonography or other imaging

techniques;
（4）

Progressive deterioration of liver function indicators.

(IX) Benign brain tumor
A benign brain tumor refers to a benign tumor in the brain which has caused an intracranial hypertension,
with clinical manifestations such as papilledema, psychiatric symptoms, epilepsy and kinesthetic disorder and
threatens the life of the patient, which meets at least one of the following criteria, as confirmed with
computed tomography (CT), magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) or positronemission tomography (PET) of the
cranium:
（1）

The patient has actually undergone an operation for complete excision or partial

excision of a brain tumor through craniotomy.
（2）

The patient has actually undergone a radiotherapy against a brain tumor.

Hypophysis tumor, perencephaly and cerebrovascular diseases are not covered.
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(X)

The de-compensation stage of chronic liver function failure;

It refers to the liver function failure resulting from a chronic liver disease, which must satisfy all of the
following conditions:
（1）

Persistent jaundice;

（2）

Ascites;

（3）

Hepatic encephalopathy;

（4）

Banti's syndrome accompanied by hypersplenism or esophagogastric varicosity.

Liver function failure due to excessive drinking or drug abuse is not covered.
(XI) Postencephalitis or sequela of meningitis
It refers to the permanent functional disorder of the nervous system resulting from encephalitis or meningitis.
Permanent functional disorder of the nervous system means the case in which one or more of the following
disorders persist one hundred and eighty days after diagnosis of the disease:
（1）

Complete loss of function of one or more limbs;

（2）

Complete loss of linguistic ability or chewing or swallowing ability;

（3）

Complete loss of independent living ability, and the incapability of independently

accomplishing three or more of the six essential activities of daily living.
(XII) Deep coma
Deep coma refers to the case in which a person suffers the loss of consciousness due to the occurrence of a
disease or accidental injury and does not respond to external stimulation and physiological need, with a
degree of coma of 5 or lower according to Glasgow coma scale, and has been continuously using a breathing
machine and other life support system for ninety-six hours or longer.
A deep coma resulting from excessive drinking and drug abuse is not covered.
(XIII) Loss of hearing of both ears
It refers to the permanent and irreversible (see Definition XVI) loss of hearing of both ears due to the
occurrence of a disease or accidental injury, with an average hearing threshold greater than 90 decibels under
sound frequency of 500Hz, 1,000HZ and 2,000Hz, which is confirmed with pure tone test, acoustic immittance
test or auditory evoked potential test.
(XIV)

Loss of sight of both eyes

It refers to the permanent and irreversible loss of sight of both eyes due to the occurrence of a disease or
accidental injury, in which case, one of the two eyes which has a better condition should at least meet one of
the following conditions:
（1）

Missing or enucleation of eyeball;

（2）

A corrected vision lower than 0.02 (according to the international standard visual

acuity chart, or an equivalent vision tested according to other visual acuity chart);
（3）

A radius of view less than 5.

(XV) Paralysis
It refers to the permanent and complete loss of functions of two or more limbs due to the occurrence of a
disease or accidental injury, which means the situation that the two of the three major joints of each limb
remain completely rigid or are unable to move at will one hundred and eighty days after the confirmation of
the disease or after the occurrence of accidental injury.
(XVI)

Cardiac valve operation
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It refers to an operation of cardiac valve replacement or cardiac valve reparation actually performed through
chest incision in order to treat a cardiac valve disease.
(XVII)

Severe Alzheimers disease

It refers to the serious decline or loss of mental power due to the progressive and irreversible change of the
brain, with clinical manifestations such as significant cognitive disorder, behavioral disorder and social
breakdown, and as a result, the patients everyday life requires continuous surveillance of a guardian. Serious
Alzheimers disease must be confirmed with computed tomography (CT), magnetic resonance imaging (MRI)
or positronemission tomography (PET) of the cranium, and the patient must have completely lost the
capability of independent living and independently accomplishing three or more of the six essential activities
of daily living .
Neurosis and psychiatric diseases are not covered.
(XVIII)

Serious brain injury

It refers to the permanent functional disorder of the nervous system resulting from the injury of an important
part of the brain due to the head being subject to a mechanical force, which must be confirmed with
computed tomography (CT), magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) or positronemission tomography (PET) of the
cranium. The permanent functional disorder of the nervous system means the situation in which one or more
of the following disorders persist one hundred and eighty days after the occurrence of brain injury:
（1）

Complete loss of function of one or more limbs;

（2）

Complete loss of linguistic ability or chewing or swallowing ability;

（3）

Complete loss of independent living ability, and the incapability of independently

accomplishing three or more of the six essential activities of daily living.
(XIX)

Serious Parkinsons disease

This is a degenerative disease of the central nervous system with clinical manifestation of agitans paralysis
and ataxia. All of the following conditions must be met in order to confirm a serious Parkinsons disease:
（1）
（2）

The patients condition cannot be controlled through medication;

Complete loss of independent living ability, and the incapability of independently

accomplishing three or more of the six essential activities of daily living.
Secondary Parkinsonian Disorders are not covered.
(XX)

Serious third degree burn

It refers to the burn of third degree with the extent of burn covering 20% or more of the surface area of the
body. The surface area of body is computed according to the Chinas Rule of Nines.
(XXI) Serious primary pulmonary hypertension
It refers to a chronic disease resulting from progressive evolution where there is continuous rise in Pulmonary
artery pressure due to unknown reasons, which has led to the permanent and irreversible limitation of
physical activity and attained the degree IV defined by the New York Heart Association Classification, with an
average Pulmonary artery pressure in quiescent condition exceeding 30mmHg.
(XXII)

Serious motor neuron disease

It refers to a progressive degenerative disease of a group of motor neurons of the central nervous system,
including progressive spinal muscular atrophy, progressive bulbar paralysis, primary lateral sclerosis and
amyotrophic lateralizing sclerosis. A serious motor neuron disease is confirmed when the patient has
completely lost the capability of independent living and become incapable of independently accomplishing
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three or more of the six essential activities of daily living.
(XXIII)

Loss of linguistic ability

The complete loss of linguistic ability due to the occurrence of a disease or accidental injury, which cannot be
recovered after at least twelve months active treatment (complete excision of the vocal cord is not subject to
this time limit) using the available medical means.
The loss of linguistic ability due to psychological and mental factors is not covered.
(XXIV)

Severe aplastic anemia

It refers to anemia, neutropenia and thrombocytopenia resulting from the chronic and continuous failure of
bone marrow haemopoietic function, which must satisfy all of the following conditions:
（1）

The diagnosis is supported by the result of bone marrow puncture or bone marrow

biopsy;
（2）

Peripheral hemogram meets the following three criteria:
① Absolute count of neutrophil ≤0.5×109/L;
② Reticulocyte level＜1%
③ Absolute count of blood platelet ≤20×109/L

(XXV)

Operation on the aorta

It refers to an operation involving the excision, replacement and reparation of the impaired aortic blood
vessels through chest or abdominal incision in order to treat an aortic disease. The aorta refers to the aorta
thoracica and abdominal aorta, not including the branch vessels of aorta thoracica and abdominal aorta.
Intra-arterial angioplasty is not covered.
(XXVI)

Severe myocardial diseases

It refers to the situation in which the insured is affected with a myocardial disease, accompanied by the
permanent and irreversible severe impairment of heart function resulting from such disease.
A myocardial disease must be confirmed with the echocardiography performed at a hospital.
A severe impairment of heart function refers to the situation in which the insureds heart function has attained
the degree IV as defined by the New York Heart Association classification (NYHA). Degree IV means the
situation in which the insured is unable to carry out any physical activity without discomfort, suffers from the
symptoms of heart failure or angina pectoris even when at rest, and any physical activity will exacerbate the
patients condition.
Myocardial diseases directly related to alcohol abuse are not covered.
(XXVII) Chronic

pulmonary failure

It refers to the situation that the insured is affected by a chronic respiratory failure resulting from a pulmonary
disease, which is accompanied by the following conditions arising from the respiratory failure:
（1）

Forced expiratory volume in one second to forced vital capacity ratio (FEV1.0%) is

less than 50%;
（2）

Measured value of maximal breathing capacity (MBC) is less than 40% of the

estimated value;
（3）

Residual volume/total lung capacity ratio (RV/TLC%) is 60% or higher;

（4）

Arterial partial pressure of oxygen (PaO2) is lower than 55mmHg.

A monogenic disorder (autosomal inherited disease or sex chromosome inherited disease) or chronic
pulmonary failure due to diseases which fall within the category of congenital malformation, deformation and
chromosomal abnormality, which are determined according to the definition of the WHO’s International
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Statistical classification of Diseases and Related Health Problems(ICD-10) , does not fall within the scope of
severe chronic pulmonary failure coverage.
(XXVIII)

Severe multiple sclerosis

Multiple sclerosis is the multi-focal demyelinating disease of the white matter of the central nervous system,
which must be confirmed with magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) and other imaging technique, and the
insured must have permanently and irreversibly become unable to independently accomplish any one of the
following essential activities of daily living:
（1）
（2）

(XXIX)

Transferring: moving by oneself from one room to another;

Self-feeding: Taking food from a bowl or dish and placing into ones mouth.

Severe ulcerative colitis

It refers to acute and fulminating ulcerative colitis accompanied by fatal electrolyte disturbance, affecting the
entire colon, with clinical manifestations such as severe hemafecia and systematic symptom. The treatment
plan usually includes a pancolectomy and ileostomy. Ulcerative colitis must be diagnosed according to
histopathological characteristics, and the insured must have undergone a colectomy and ileostomy.
(XXX)

Severe nephropathy of systemic lupus erythematosus

It refers to an autoimmune disease resulting from multiple factors and affecting multiple systems, which leads
to renal impairment, the diagnosis of which must conform to WHO classification of lupus nephritis type III to
type V, and be confirmed with the histopathologic examination of living renal tissue and by a specialist in
immunology.
World Health Organization (WHO) classification of lupus nephritis:
Type I (minute lesion)

The result of microscopic observation is negative,
and urine is normal.

Type II (pathological change

Moderate degree albuminuria, with occasional

of mesenterium)

change in urinary sediment

Type III (focal and segmental

Albuminuria, with change in urinary sediment

proliferation)
Type IV (diffusive

Acute nephritis accompanied by change in urinary

proliferation)

sediment and/or nephrotic syndrome

Type V (membranous

Nephrotic syndrome or Severe albuminuria

nephropathy)
Lupus only affecting blood and joint or other type of lupus erythematosus (e.g. discoid lupus) is not included.
Article VIII Definitions
I.

“Company”: means Generali China Life Insurance Co., Ltd;

II.

Limit of automatic cover: means a limit of coverage amount which is determined by the Company

according to the size of the Insurance Policy Holder’s organization and the basic coverage amount applied
for per-insured person, at which amount the Company will agree to underwrite the policy for an insured
without proceeding to the next approval process.
III.

Onset: onset of a disease referred to herein means the situation in which the signs of a disease or

abnormal physical condition defined herein occur to an insured, which are sufficient to or should draw the
insureds attention and warrant medical examination, diagnosis, treatment or care.
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IV.

Specialist

A person should satisfy the following four criteria in order to qualify as a specialist:
(1) Possessing a valid Medical Practitioners Qualification Certificate of the Peoples Republic of China;
(2) Possessing a valid Medical Practitioners License of the Peoples Republic of China and making timely
registration and renewing such registration with relevant authority;
(3) Possessing a valid Medical Practitioners Certificate of the Peoples Republic of China or a Professional Title
of attending physician or higher;
(4) Having performed clinical work for three years or longer in relevant department of a hospital of level 2 or
higher.
V.

Driving while intoxicated: the situation in which the alcohol content per 100 milliliter of blood detected in

a driver, being a traffic offender, reaches or exceeds a certain standard at the time when a traffic accident
occurs, which is determined to be “driving after drinking” or “driving while intoxicated” by the traffic
police department pursuant to the Road Traffic Safety Law and other relevant laws and regulations.
VI.

Unlicensed driving means one of the following situations:

(I)

Driving a vehicle without obtaining the necessary driving license or having one's driving license revoked;

(II)

Driving a type of vehicle that the driver is not authorized to drive according to his/her driving license;

(III) Driving a vehicle with a license which has failed to pass the annual inspection;
(IV) Driving a vehicle with a learner's permit while not being accompanied by a driving instructor, or failing to
comply with the specified requirement for driving time and route in learning to drive a vehicle;
(V) Other situations that qualify as an act of driving without a valid license, as defined by the traffic
department of the police.
VII. “Being without a valid certificate of roadworthiness”: means one of the following situations:
(I)

A vehicle has not received a certificate of roadworthiness;

(II)

A motor vehicle has been deregistered pursuant to law;

(III) A motor vehicle fails to timely receive or pass the motor vehicle safety inspection in accordance with law.
VIII. Motor vehicle: a wheeled vehicle driven or pulled by a power unit, which is used for personal traveling,
for the carriage of goods, and for performing special engineering operations.
IX.
HIV

Being affected by HIV or AIDS
is

the

abbreviation

of

“human

immunodeficiency

virus”,

while

AIDS

means

“acquired

immunodeficiency syndrome”.
A person is considered to have been affected by HIV when HIV is detected in his/her blood sample or other
sample or HIV antibody test result is positive, without any clinical symptom or sign, and a person is
considered as having been affected by AIDS when noticeable clinical symptom or sign has appeared.
X.

Genetic disease

A genetic disease means a disease resulting from the mutation or aberration of genetic material in the germ
cell or fertilized egg (e.g. chromosome and gene), which usually carries the traits vertically transmitted from
the parent generation to the descendant generation.
XI.

Congenital malformation, deformation or chromosome abnormality

This means the situation in which an insured is born with malformation, deformation or chromosome
abnormality, which are determined according to the definition of the WHOs International Statistical
classification of Diseases and Related Health Problems(ICD-10).
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XII. Valid identity certificate: means a certificate or document issued by a competent authority in accordance
with laws, which serves to prove one’s identity, such as resident’s ID card, household register, passport and
serviceman’s certificate.
XIII. Complete loss of limb function
This means the situation in which two of the three major joints of a limb become rigid or unable to move at
will. A limb referred to herein means the entire upper limb including the shoulder joint or the entire lower
limb including the hip joint.
XIV. Complete loss of linguistic ability, or chewing and swallowing ability
The complete loss of linguistic ability means the situation in which a person becomes unable to pronounce
any three of the four types of sound (e.g. labial sound, dentilingual sound, palate sound and larynagal sound),
the complete excision of the vocal cord, or aphasia resulting from the impairment of the speech center of the
brain.
The complete loss of chewing and swallowing ability means the situation in which a person becomes unable
to perform chewing and swallowing activity due to the organic disorder or functional disorder for a reason
other than the teeth, and as a result the person is unable to take in or swallow food other than liquid diet.
XV.

Activities of daily living (ADL)

The six basic activities of daily living refer to the following:
(I)

Dressing: being able to dress and undress oneself;

(II)

Transferring: moving by oneself from one room to another;

(III) Mobility: getting in and out of a bed or a wheelchair by oneself;
(IV) Toilet hygiene: getting to the toilet, and cleaning oneself;
(V) Self-feeding: getting food from a prepared bowl or dish into ones mouth;
(VI) Bathing: taking shower or bath by oneself.
XVI. Permanent and irreversible: means the situation in which any of the dread diseases or accidental injury
defined herein cannot be cured using available medical means one hundred and eighty days after active
treatment commencing from the date of the diagnosis of such disease or occurrence of the injury.
Article XV Special clarification
I.

The nomenclature and terminology of diseases as defined in the Standard for the Definitions of Diseases

for Dread Disease Insurance prepared by the Insurance Association of China (ZBXS[2007]No.9) are used in
Paragraphs 1 to 25 of Article XIII.
II.

The terminology and interpretation set out in the Standard for the Definitions of Diseases for Dread

Disease Insurance prepared by the Insurance Association of China (ZBXS[2007]No.9) are used in Paragraphs 4,
9 to 11, and 13 to 16 of Article XIV.
Schedule 1: Ten Dread Diseases
1.

Malignant tumor

2.

Acute myocardial infarction

3.

Sequela of cerebral apoplexy

4.

Major organ transplantation or

hematopoietic stem cell transplantation
5.

Coronary bypass (a.k.a coronary artery

6.

bypass graft)

End stage renal disease(a.k.a. the

uremia stage of chronic renal failure)

7.

Cardiac valve surgery

8.

Severe Parkinsons Disease

9.

Operation on the aorta

10.

Chronic pulmonary failure
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Schedule 2: Twenty Dread Diseases
1.

Malignant tumor

2.

Acute myocardial infarction

3.

Sequela of cerebral apoplexy

4.

Major organ transplantation or

hematopoietic stem cell transplantation
5.

Coronary bypass (a.k.a coronary artery

6.

bypass graft)

End stage renal disease(a.k.a. the

uremia stage of chronic renal failure)

7.

Acute or Sub-acute hepatitis sequestrans

8.

Benign brain tumor

9.

The decompensation stage of chronic

10.

Postencephalitis or sequela of

liver function failure

meningitis,

11.

Loss of hearing of both ears

12.

Loss of sight of both eyes

13.

Paralysis

14.

Cardiac valve surgery

15.

Severe Alzheimers disease

16.

Severe brain injury

17.

Severe Parkinsons disease

18.

Severe third degree burn

19.

Operation on the aorta

20.

Chronic pulmonary failure

Schedule 3: Thirty Dread Diseases
1.

Malignant tumor

2.

Acute myocardial infarction

3.

Sequela of cerebral apoplexy

4.

Major organ transplantation or

hematopoietic stem cell transplantation
5.

Coronary bypass (a.k.a coronary artery

6.

bypass graft)
7.

End stage renal disease(a.k.a. the

uremia stage of chronic renal failure)

Loss of multiple limbs

8.

Acute or Sub-acute hepatitis

sequestrans
9.

benign brain tumor

10.

The decompensation stage of chronic

liver function failure
11.

Postencephalitis or sequela of

12.

Deep coma

meningitis,
13.

Loss of hearing of both ears

14.

loss of sight of both eyes

15.

Paralysis

16.

Cardiac valve surgery

17.

Severe Alzheimers disease

18.

Severe brain injury

19.

Severe Parkinsons disease

20.

Severe third degree burn

21.

Severe primary pulmonary hypertension

22.

Severe motor neuron disease

23.

Loss of linguistic ability

24.

Severe aplastic anemia

25.

Operation on the aorta

26.

Severe myocardial disease

27.

Chronic pulmonary failure

28.

Severe multiple sclerosis

29.

Sever ulcerative colitis

30.

Severe nephropathy of systemic lupus

erythematousus
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